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ABSTRACT

Previous investigations have indicated that there

are marked differences in the craniofacial complex of

individu¿ls çì +h Ilnr,zn I q crz¡fl¡6¡¡¡s aS COmpared with nOrmal

subj ects "

The purpose of this investigation was to determine

if individuals having a Trisomy 21 karyotype show a distinct
phenotype and to observe on a cross sectional basis the

changes occurring with growth"

The sample consisted of L27 Trisomy 2L and L37

Control subjects, who ranged in age from three to fiftr¡-qiv
years" Linear measurements were obtained from postero-

anterior r.rdiographs and by direct measurement on the

subject's face. These measuremenLs were statistically

analyzed to assess the significant differences betwcen the

Trisomy 2L and Control groups through six age ranges.

The signif icant f incli-nqs \,vere as f ollows:

The overal-l size of the Trisomy 2I individual was
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smaller at the age of three yeat:s and this smal-Iness

persisted into adulthoocl. In most of the alîeas studied,

crrowfh ôccìlrred af â .-ôÌnnârabl-e rate and direction to that'""'È/-'

found in the Controls'. However, there were some areas in

the Trisomy 2L group, such as the nasal cavity height'

maxi1lar1- width, and the inter-orbital width which were

affected more than other areas of the craniofacial complex"

Growth retardation in these areas was present at the age of

three years alr<f increases in thi ,e measurements occurred at

a comparatively decreasing rate as compared to that of the

Control group, suggesting that the retardation in the growth

of cartilage may be responsible for the characteristic

craniofacial- morphology of the Trisomy 2L subjects.

The females were smaller than the males in both

groups. The dif f ere,'ices i-n growth rates that were found

betr^-een the se:ies in tire Trisoml' 2I group were also found

to occur in the Cotii-rol group 
"

Changes in 'i:he orbital region of the Trisomy 2L group

indicated that at younger age rahges, the most superior

points on the orbital outlines were located latera11y in

relation with the most inferior points on the orbital out-

lines, giving a lateral slant to the orbits. However, as

their ages advanced, the most superior points on the orbital

outlines were locaLed medial to the most inferior points on

the orbital outlines so that the or]:its appeared to have a

medial slant simi-Iar to that seen in the Control group at

all agc ranges, This; chanç.¡e in the slant of the orbits
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of the Trisomy 2r group was due to a diniinished increase in
the supraorbital width accompanied by the compensatory and

normal changes occurring at the inferior and lateral orbital
margins respectively.

Asymmetries were found to be present in the cranio-
faciar complex of both the Trisoiriy 2r and control groups with
a tendency for the left side to be rarger. The largest.
asymmetries occurred in the temporal region of the Trisomy
2I group"

The metopic suture was patent in a high percentage of
the Trisoniy 2r individuals, similar findings were observed
for the presence of sutural bones in the craniofacial complex

of the Trisomy 2I group.

The bony orbits in the Trisomy 2L group showed the
presence of orbital hypotel0rism associated with pupillary
hypotelorism- rn contrast, the separation between the
endocanthions or the eyes showed the presencc of occul-ar
hypertelorism at all ases.
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INTRODUCTION

Over a hundred years âgo, the congenital anomaly

knor^¡n as Downrs syndrome was described. Since then, not

only have several names been used to describe this

condition, but several craniofacial abnormafities of these

individual-s have beer,. reported in the literature" In the

light. of present day cytogenetic knowledqe, it is now

realized that Downrs syndrome individ.uals show an extra

chromosome, numlcer 2I, in the rrGrr group, Cytogenetic

investigat.ions also tel1 us that these twenty-first

chromosome abnormalities may be of the type known as the

primary trisomy, the translocation Dor'¡n¡s synd::ome or the

mosaic Down's syndrome. Superficially, the pheirotypic

manifestations of all these karlzotypes seen in Downrs

syndrome resemble each othc:r to some degree.

It is conceivable that Lhese chrornosomal abnormalities

represent alterations of gross amounts of chromosomal

material, possibly involvino; hund.reds of genes" How this

imbalance in the karyotype affects the biochemical mechanisms,

which in turn may modify the phenotype, is not yeL known.

However, it is still necessary to be able to identify the

phenoi ype of these individuals more precisely, so that they

may l-e associated more accurately with thcir genotype.

With the erception of a few studies, most of the past



roentgenograplìic investigations have utilized Downrs

synd::ome samples whose karyotype \^/as not identified cyto-

geneticalli,. Furthermore, sever:al investiqators such as

Benda (1941), FIall (L964) and oster (1951) have mentioned

that the nhp¡n1-rzno r¡f l-hosg individUals iS more abnOrmalL¡rq u u¡re y¡rerrv eJ }/ç v!

at a younger age than at older age Ievels.

This investigation v¡as undertaken to charactertze

the phenotype of Trisomy 2L inclividuals in the coronal

plane by the use of postero-anterior radiographs. All the

Trisomy 2I individual-s used in this study were karyotyPed,

and were found to have 47 chromosomes, with the extra one

being number 2I in the rtcrr group.

The specific purposes of this study were as follows:

1" To measure various craniofacial widths in the

Trisomy 2I individuats within six age ranges r and compare

them \..'ith the widths in a Control sample"

2" To study the horizontal asy'netry of selected

bilateral structr..r:es in the craniof acial skeleton of the

Tr-i sornw ?,1 i nÁi rzi Irra I s - anÄ ^^mñãrê +hagg ValUeS With +;iie
¿!!uv¡ru' rrrU!VIuuq¿r t q¡¿v vvlll}/q!v

asymmetry presente,i by the Control sample.

3" To objectively assess the changes in the orbital

outlines as seen on the postero-anterior radiograçirs of the

ind:l-viduals in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups.

4 " To measure the distance betiveen the bony orbits,

the pupils and thc endocanthions in the Trisomy 2L group

relative to the width of the face, and to compare thesi:,

measurenìcnts to thtl.t of the Cont::ol group.
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5" To note the percentage of individuats showing

patent metopic sutures in both groups "

6 " To note the percentage of individuals showing

thei presence of sutural bones (wormian) in the cranial

sutures in both crroups.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

DOWNI S ANOMALY

History and Terminology

seguin (1846) described a particular type of mental

retardation which he called furfuraceous idiocy" Seguin

believed these individuals to be similar to cretins, and

in 1866, he gave a detailed description of Lhe furfuraceous

cretins. He describes them as having a mitky white' rosy'

and peeling skin, with a shortcoming of all integuments'

giving an unfinished aspecL to the truncaLed fingers and

nose, and having cracked lips and tongue, with red ectopic

conjunctiva coming out to supply the curtailed skin at the

margin of the Iíds.

James Langdon Down (1866) has been credited by

several- authors to have recognized this group of individuals

as a separate entity. He gave a. very precise description

of the physical chailecteristics exhibited by these individuals

and suggested. that this group of mental defectives was

related to the resurgence of traits of the great mongolian

race. Hence the term "Mongolism" or "Mongoloid" came into

being"

Over the years, since Down wrote his description of

th-e "Mongo1", various terms like Kalmuc fdiocy (FraSer and

Mitchell, 1876), Unfinished children (shutLleworth, 1B86) '

ï"
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and Congenital Acromicria (Clift, 1922¡ Benda, 194L)

have been used to describe the condition" Allen et al.
(1961) proposed avoiding the term "Mongolism" and suggested

th-e names "Langdon Down Anomaly"r "Downts Syndrome", or

"2I Trisomy". Of these terms, "Dowrr's Syndrome" has come

to be preferred, although some investigators still tend to

use the term "Mongolism".

Recently, Lejeune (1964) prefers to use the term
tt2L Trisomy" and. avoid the term "Langd.on Down Syndrome"

on the basis of etiology. He states that the latter term

would represent a perpectuation of both an historical

error, since Seguin was th-e first to describe the condition,

and an etiological error, since the additional chromosome

which causes the disease has no relation to the "Monqoli-an

races t' .

One must keep in mind, however, that it was Lejeune

Gauthier and. Turpin (1959b) who were the first to demonstrate

that patients having Downrs syndrome had 47 chromosomes.

The extra chromosome is generally accepted as being an

autosomal acrocentric chromosome number 2I located in the
¡!G't group, according to the Paris Conference (1971) report.

In this report it is also mentioned that the extra

chromosome associated with Down's syndrome is smaller than

No. 22 on the basis of their fluorescent banding patterns.

This type of Downrs syndrome is usually referred to as

¡'Trisomy 2l-" " Hamerton (L971-) prefers to refer to these

individuals as "Primary Trisomics".
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Shortly after the discovery of Trisomy 2I, ít was

evident that not all cases of Down's syndrome were

characterized by Trisomy. Polani, Briggs, Ford, Clarke and

Berg (1960) reported on an individual showing similar
physical characteristics to Trisomy 2t Out having only 46

chromosomes" This type of Downrs syndrome is due to the

fertilized ovum containing an extra chromosome number 2I

which becomes attached to a chromosome of the rrDrr or I'Gtl

group or due to isochromosome formation" This type of
Down¡s syndrome is known as the translocation Dournus

syndrome" Hamerton (1971) refers to these ind.ividuals

as "secondary trisomics".

A third cytological type of Down's synd.rome is the

mixoploid or mosaic Downrs syndrome" Clarke, Edwards, and

Smallpiece (1961) showed that in this condition a certain
proportion of the cells in the affected individuals
contain the ext::a chromosome, but the remaining ceIls have

a normal number of chromosomes.

The term "Dohrn's syndïome", therefore, describes a
group of mentally defect.ive individuals whose physical

characteristics bear some resemblance to each other"

However, at a cytogenetic level various types of karyotypes

may be exhibited by these ind.ividuals "

Etiology
Downrs concept of reversion to an earl-ier phylogenetic

type was short Lived (Oown, 1866). Since that time, several
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theories haye been advanced to explain the etiology of

Do\,vn' s syndromc "

Warkany, in 1960' Presented a list of 39 theories

that trad been proposed until 1959 to explain the etiology

of Dov¡nos syndrome. These were divided into four main

groups.

(1) reversion to a primitive ancestral type,
(21 a genetic origin involving one or more glenes 'mutations, injuLy to germ cells ¡ or interaction
of the embryonic Aenetic constitution with the
uterine condition, (3) disturbances in the uterine
environment, includ.ing accidents during gestation,
disease states, ageing of the mothern or ageing of
the ovum, and (4) changies within the child,
especially endocrine deficiencies "

The area where there is general agreement is that the

frequency of Downrs syndrome births increase with maternal

age" As long ago as 1909, Shuttleworth had suggested that

the condition was related to the advanced age of the mother

but he al-so felt that the affected indivídual was the last

born in a large family" Thus, he did not differentiate

whether Downts syndrome was related to maternal age or birth

ord.er"

Jenkins (1933) and Penrose (1933a), from the examina-

tion of the maternal and paternal ages of Down's syndrome

individuals, independently showed that the age of the father

by itself was of no significance" Penrose (1954) has shown

that the incidence of Do\^¡n' s syndrome is related to t.he

increased. age of the mother and is not dependent on patertral

age or birth order
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The fact that a chromosomal aberration might be

implicated in Downrs syndrome was suggested by Waardenburg

(1932) " He believed that it occurred due to non-disjunction.

This theory was not accepted, because as yet, the normal

number of chromosomes in man was not firmly established"

Furthermore, there was no evidence to suggest that non-

disjunction could be influenced by maternal age.

Tjio and Levan (1956) found that the normat diploid.

chromosomal number in man was 46" Shortly thereafter, this
v¡as confirmed by Ford and Hamerton (1956), who found that
the haploid number of chromosomes in man was 23"

To lejeune, Gauthier and Turpín (1959b) goes the

credit for being able to demonstrate an extra autosomal

chromosorne number 2I in the I'Grr group of Downrs syndrome

individuals" Thirr was believed to occur due to non-

disjunction, occurring in the early meiotic division. The

karyotype of a Trisomy 2I individual showing an extra

chromosome in the trctt group is shown in Figure J.

The finding of the translocation or secondary

Trisomy type of Down's syndrome was important, as it could

explain one of the r,rajor reasons for the familial occurrence

of Down's syndrome" The translocated chromosome can be

carried by a normal person and be transmitted through several

generations. Several ways in which a translocation can occur

in Downfs syrdrome have been postulated by various authors.

In the mosaic Downrs synd::ome, certain cel1s contain

the extra chromosome, but the remaininq cells have ilre normal
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nurnber of chromosomes. Mosaics can arise due to non-

disjunction during mitosis from a normal zygote with 46

chromosomes, or they can arise from an abnormal zygoLe with
Trisomy, due to the loss of the extra chromosome during

mitosis "

Penrose and Smith (1966) have reviewed the reports

on the finding of Down's syndrome individ.uals with other

chromosomal anomalies, such as Klinefelters, Triple X, and

Turnerrs syndromes" In some cases, the karyotype of
individuals with Trisomy of the 21st chromosome also showed

a Trisomy of chromosome 18, and in another case the

índividual was trisomic for a chromosome in the 13-15 group"

Recently, Sommer and Eaton (1970) reported the finding of
an extra chromosome number 2I in an Achondroplastic dwarf,

It is interesting to note that in the case of
achondroplasia with Trisomy 2L, described by Sommer and

Eaton (1970), the diagnosis of Trisomy 21 was initially
missed, because achondroplasia is a condition where the

growth of bone derived from cartilage is reflected in the

dramatic sho¡tening of the limbs, and the chondrocranium

shows a shortened cranial base. This malformation of the

cranial base gives the achondroplastic dwarf an appearance

of having a depression of Lhe root of the nose with a large

cranium and an overhanging brow. This appearance is simil-ar

in some ways to the midfacial- deformity seen in Doh¡n's

syndrome "
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Clinical Diagnosis

Attempts to make a clinical diagnosis of this

syndrome does not depend upon one single factor being

present in these Índividuals but rather on a number of

cardinal signs that these individuals may exhibit" fdenti-
fication of these cardinal signs ín an individual may be

difficult because of individ.ual variability, and the

possibility that some of these signs may be present at

one age but may not be at another" Some of the physical

characteristics seen in Downrs syndrome are shown in Figure

2"

Since Downrs syndrome is a chromosomal d.isorder,

characterized by a general growth deficiency which affects
ever? organ system in the body, several clinical features

of this syndrome have been described"

The presence of a high incidence of cardiac

malf ormations i-n Downrs syndrome individ.uals has been shown

by several investigators such as Berg, Crome and France

(1960), Rowe and Uchida (1961), and Rowe (1962) . These

authors, along with Esen (L957), have commented on the high

infant mortality rate within the first year or two of life
due to these cardiac malformations"

f,owe (I949) has mentioned the various abnormalities

in the eyes. Penrose and Smith (1966), among others, have

noted that the skin appears to be Loo large for the skeleton

in these individuals" Caffey and Ross (1956, 1958)
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Figure 2. Some physical characteristics seen in a Down¡s
syndrome male " Note: Epicanthic f olds, slant.ing
palpebral fissures, convergent strabismus, depressed
nasal bridge, open mouth posture and fissured lips.
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showed that the morphological characters of the pelvis

deviated from normalr âs the iliac and acetabular angles

were decreased in Downrs syndrome. McIntire, Menolascino,

and hliley (1965) have reported on the generalized hypotonia

and other abnormalities in these individuals"
Characteristic dermatoglyphic patterns in Down's

syndrome were first mentioned by Cummins (1936 , 1939).

It is known that in Down's syndrome there is a strong

tendency for every finger to possess a loop rather than

a whorl or arch" The distal triradius is high, giving a

maxj:nal Atd angle " Hypothenar patterns are conìmon and

usually a single palmar flexion crease and a single fifth
finger crease is present.

Oster (1953) selected ten cardinal signs and felt
that individuals showing four or more of these-r signs could

be classed as having Downrs syndrome" His ten signs were:

(1) a four finger line, (2) a shorL, crooked fífth finger,
(3) short broad hands, (4) hyperflexibilíty, (5) oblique,
palpebral fissures, (6) epicanthus, (7) a furrowed tongue,

(8) irregular, abnormal sets of teeth, (9) a narrow, high

palater ârd (fO¡ a flat occiput (brachycephaly) " Gustavson

(1964) selected his sample on the basis of four of Oster's

signs and listed an additional 2L signs "

HalI (1964, 1966) felt that in many newborn

Down's syndrome individuals a clear cut picture \,vas not

evident at birth but, becane more evident at the aqe of one



year" He cites ten cardinal signs

of occurrence in the newborn: (1)

L4"

the order of frequency

flat facial profile 902,

(2) an absent moro-reflex 85å, (3) muscle hypotonia B0?,

(4) oblique palpebral fissues BO3, (5). an excess of skin in
the back of the neck 80U, (61 hyperflexibility of the joints

8Oz' (7) a dys;plastic pelvis (x-ray) 7oz, (8) a dysplastic
ear 60Z, (9) a dysplastic middle phalanx of the fifth finger
6\eo, and (10) a simian crease of the palm 452.

Gustavson (1964) has come to the conclusion that the

diagnostic value of the chromosomal analysis in suspected.

cases of Down!s syndrome, where a clinical diagnosis cannot

be made, is invaluable" Present day methods of diagnosis of
Down|s syndrorne in individuals tend to rely on cytological
confirmation of the cond.Í.tion, even though it may have been

diagnosed clinj-cal-Iy .

Attempts have also been made to dístinguish the

phenotype of the three basic types of Do\¡,¡nrs syndrome, that
is, Primary Trisomy 2I, Translocation Downrs syndrome, and

Mosaj-c Downrs syndrome" ft is generally agreed that in
Mosaicsn a wide range of physical signs of Down's syndrome

to an apparently normal phenotype may be seen (Gustavson,

J:g64; Hamertono 1971) " This variability in phenotype

is presumably related to the proportion of cells ín the

body which are trisomic for chromosome number 2l-" phenotypic

differentiations between translocation and primary trisomics
are, however, difficult to find" HalI (1964) could not

demonstrate any significant differences between these two

in

a
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groups. Gibson and Pozsonyi- (1965) have noted sone differences

on the basis of morphological and dermatoglyphic patterns and

psychological behavior in the translocations and primary

trisomics" However, since there \,rere only 20 individuals in

their sample, further evaluation with larger groups would be

required to reach some definite conclusions.

The craniofacial area in Downrs syndrome

The craniofacial area in the Down's syndrome individual

is believed to have a distinct phenotype" These phenotypic

traíts are believed to be of considerable diagnostic

significance" Roentgenographic studies by Sassouni et al"

(L964') , Ghiz (1968), and. Frostad, Cleall and Melosky (1971)

indicate that these phenotypic traits may be recognized quite

early in the life of the Downts syndrome índividual"

Cranium" Several investiqators have stated that in

Downts syndrome, the growth of the cranium in length is more

severely affected than the growth of the cranium in width

(Bend.a, L940¡ Gosman and Vineland, 1951; Roche, Seward and

Sunderland, 196la; Thelander and Pryor, L966¡ Spitzer,

Rabinowitch and Wybar, 1961; Kisling, L966i Roche, 1966) "

These authors note that this great deficit in the length of

the skull result.s in extreme brachycephaly" Kis1ing, in

1966, from his measurements of the cranial index of 69

Downrs syndrorne adults, showed that 522 of Down's syndrome

individuals v¡ere brachycephalic, 18% showed hyperbrachycephaly'

218 were mesocephalic, and 38 were dolichocephalic. In
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conLrasL, his normal sample showed 55å of the individuals

were mesocephalic, 22eo were dolichocephalic, and 21? were

brachycephalic. Very 1ow percentages were found in the

hyperd.olichocephalic'or hyperbrachycephalic range in the

normal sample"

Benda, in L940, has mentioned that in the newborn

Down's syndrome indívidual, there is an increase in cranial

breadth, due to increase in the size of the brain" This,

he felt, resulted in the protrusion of the parietal and

temporal bones, which gave a rounded appearance to the

skullr so that the length and the width of the skull \,Äreïe

equal in some cases" Hall (1970), in a follow-up study of

Downrs syndronre indivíduals, noted. that the round. head

shape of the ner.¡born was changed with age and was charac-

terized in the adult by a flat occiput in 16 out of his 22

cases" Gosman a.ncl Vineland (1951) also felt that in Trisomy

2I individuals, the greatest deficiency was ín the occipital

region. However, Moss (L967), using Kislingrs templates,

felt that the microcephaly in Dówn's syndrome was uniform

if the posterior cranial base was used as a plane for the

superimposition of the radiographs.

Thelander and Pryor (L966) suspected brain damage to

be a possible cause for the greater deficit in cephalic

length than in cephalic breadth. Benda (1940), however,

felt that the cranial length was affectedo due to

insufficient growth at both the synchondrosis, lack of

frontal sinus development, and failure of the flat bones to
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develop.

Studies of the Trisomy 27 individuals by the use of

lateral cephalometric racliographs by Ghiz (1968), indicate

that in the Trisomy 2I individuals, !h" cranial base angle

is obtuse at four years and continues to become more obtuse

with increasing age, resulting in the flexion of the

posterior cranial base. Kisling Q966) noted that in adult

mongoloids, the anterior cranial base v¡as shorter than the

posterior cranial baser âs measured from Sella to Nasion,

and Sel1a to Basion, respect.ively" The findings of Ghiz

and. Kís1ing as regards flexion of the cranial base are in
agreement lvith each other" Kisling also notes that on the

postero-anterior radiograph, the width of the anterior
cranial base is smaller than normal in the Downts syndrome

individuals.

Upper face" Spitzer and Quilliam (1958), when

comparing the morphological characteristics of Downrs

syndrome individ.uals and another group of mentar defectives,

came to the conclusion that mainly the visceral part of
the skull, that. is, the facial skeleton and the dentition,
were affected in Dol'ünrs syndrome individuals.

Thelander and Pryor (L966), in a cross-sectional

study of Downrs syndrome individuals from six months to
15 years of âgê, found by anthropometric measurements that
the width of the face was reduced in Down¡s syndrome

individuals. Kisling (1966), in his study, also found that
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the biauricular and bizygomatic widths were reduced in

ad-ult Down' s synclrome sub j ects .

Spitzer, Rabinowitch and Wybar (196f) reported

that 50% of the individuals with Downrs syndrome had

abnormally low cribriform plates, shortened nasal

septa and high ,,rched palates which resulted in a con-

siderabl,e narror,ving of the nasal cavities. Jensen (I972) 
'

however, reported that the individuals with the Trisony 2L

had significantly narrow but low palates.

Kisling (1966) stated that all three dimensions of

the maxilla were considerably reduced, in adult Downts

s.,,írdrome individuals " Spitzer et al" (196f ) also reported

on the hypoolas,ia of the maxilla, and commented that the

retracted position of the maxilla under the protruding

forehead is due to a lack of antero-inferior thrust of

tire maxi11¿- durinc; growth pe::iods"

Frostad, C1ea1l and Melosky (I97I), with lateral

cephalometric radíoqraphs, made from the individuals with

Trisomy 2L, observed that the maxilla appe¿;.red to be less

retrusivc beca.use of the mo:ce sloping forehead due to

its Eror^;th chanqes, although the maxilla was definitely

under.Jeveloped. They also reported the agenesis of the

nasal bones in 8"258 of the Trisomy 2L group, and stated that

the nasal bones, when present, were reclined at a more acute
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angl-e with the Sella Nasion plane" Changes in the frontal_

bone \¡¡ere also observed, despite the fact that bilateral

absence of frontal sinuses was recorded in over 85% of

the Trisomy 2L individuals. Similar observations on the

diminutive size or missing air sinuses and sclerotic
mastoid air ce11s have been reported by Benda (1940),

Spitzer and Quilliam (1958), and Spitzer et a1. (1961).

The eyes in Downrs syndrome reveal several abnormal

findings" These findings are usually slanting, palpebral

fissures, ep-i-canthic folds, blepharitis, estropia,

cataracts, nystagmus, and Brushfield spots (Lowe¡ 1949¡

Penrose and Smith, 1966) .

Clemens (1949) , and Penrose and Smith (1966) ,

state that there are differences in the epicanthic

folds seen in Downrs syndrome, Oriental and in normal

Caucasian individuals (figure 3Ä', B and C). Clemens

discusses the epicanthic fold in detail and states tha.i:

the epicanthic fold in Oriental races (figure 38) hides

a large part of the pars tarsalis or the upper eyelid,
while the epicanthic fold in Downrs syndrome (pigure 3A)

arises from the pars orbitalis as a skin fold, which is
called the plica marginalis. This skin fold covers the

more medial part of the eyelids or only the caruncle,

without stretching across a major portion of the pars

tarsalj-s. Penrose and Smith (1966) staÈe that, the
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type of epicanthic fold seen in Down¡s syndrome is also

believed to be present -in normal children at very young agies

but is found to be usually absent in normal caucasian

children (Figure 3C) 'af ter the age of 
. 
four yeaïs .

Clemens (L949), reports that the epicanthic fold in
Downts syndrome, is usually present before five years of
age. Benda (1969) believes that this epicanthic fold tends

to disappear by L2 years of age. Eissrer and. Longenecker

(]-962) | in their study on the presence of the epicanthic
fo1d, showed a higher incidence in younger individuals than

in older ones, and some Down¡s syndrome individuals in their
sample showed the presence of epicanthic fo1ds, even in the

age range of 51-55 years" cohen and winer (1965) found the

epicanthic fold to be present in 79"72 of his subjects,
ranging in age from 3-30 years" solomor,-rs, Zellweger, Jahnke

and Opitz (1965) found that 683 of Down's syndrome individuals
below the age of 10 years showed epicanthic fold.s, and. these

folds ri¡ere only present in gz of individuals above the age

of 10 years. rn comparison, they found epicanthic fords to
be present in 20eo of normal children bercw 10 years of age

and 3"3u of normal children above the tenth year of rife.
Benda (1940) listed this characteristic as one of the patho*

gnomonic signs for the recognition of Downrs syndrome in the

age group from 2-r5 years" Tn 1956, Benda does not consider

it as a reriable symptom, as he believes Lheir frequency is
less than what one would expect them to be. Benda attributes
the epicanthic folds to the pïesence of a flat bridge of the
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nose, especially in the newborn.

Conflicting report.s exis'l- on the presence of occular

telorism" Thelander and Pryor (1966) found the inter-pupillary

distance Lo be cl-ose to the mean of the normals at each age

and sex level in Downrs syndrome" Kisling (L966) found the

inter-pupillary distance to be smaller than the Controls in
adult Downrs syndrome individuals. He also noted that the

distance between the endocanthions of the eyes was the same

for the Control and Down's syndrome groups. Kisling quotes

lVeygandt (1927), who holds that the.distance between the

eyes was greater in Down¡s syndrome than in normal children.
Kannero in 1935, felt that the eyes !\¡ere very near to each

other, although the flat brídge of the nose may gíve the

impression that they are more wid.ely spaced. Wilson (1940)

notes that the eyes were set wide apart" Spítzer, Rabinowitch

and Wybar (1961) held. the distance between the eyes to be

greater than normal for Downrs syndrome children. Draper,

Dupertuis and Caughey (I944) also believed the eyes vüere

wide apart in Downrs syndrome. Lov¡e (1949) reported that
the mean inter-pupillary distance in adult cases with Down's

syndrome was 5 mm. less than in normal individuals, and

Kerwood., Lanq-Bro\,vn and Penrose (Ig54) found. that in

comparison wj th the head breadth, the inter-pupillary
dis;t.ance in Down's syndrome adults v/as reduced"

Gerald and Silverman (1965) , indicated from t.heir

study of Down's syndrome individuals that a narrowing of the

inter-orbital distance was a pathoqnomonic siqn in Downts
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syndrome, although no correlation was made of the inter-

orbital distance in relation to the individuals facial or

cranial measurements" Contrary to these findings, Spitzer,

Rabinowitch and Wybar (1961) report a. widening of the

inter-orbital distance in 51e" of their sample"

Frostad, Cleall and Melosky (1971) showed, in a

study usíng lateral cephalometric radiographs of Trisomy 2L

individuals, that the height of convexity of the roof of

the orbit was higher than that found in the Control group.

As regards the anterior opening of the orbit, which was

represented by the angle formed by superíor orbitale to

ínferior orbitale to sella, they note that this angle was

larger in the Trisomy 2I group than in the Control, however,

it tended to decrease with age" Sj-milar findings \^/ere

reported by Kisling (1966) in his adult group of Down's

syndrome individuals. In addition, Kisling could not show

any differences in the orbital height of his Control or

Downrs syndrome group" Benda (1941) wrote that the orbits

seemed to be exLremely large in proportion to the face in

the newborn, while, in 1956, Benda wrote that they rüere

smaller in Do\'un¡s syndrome than in normal children of

comparable ages" Lowe (1-949) described the orbits as

shorter"

Lowe, in 1949, from the measurements of four adult

Down¡s syndrome skul-Is, found that the antero-posterior

axis of the orbits in Down's syndrome is about 75 degrees,

as compared to 45 degrees in the normal" He notes that the
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apices of the orbíts were very close to their medial waIls,

and the anterior opening faced downlvards and outwards.

Benda (I946, J-969) reported the presence of "Egg

shaped" orbits in Downrs syndrome" He indicated that the

shape of the superior orbital outline sloped upwards and

outwards. Spitzer, Rabinowitch and üIybar (1961) do not

accept the contention of Benda (I946) that the superior

orbital border follows an upward curve towards its external

border, even though subjective assessments in their sample

showed 50U of Down¡s synd.rome individuals to have the egg-

shaped orbital margins as mentioned by Benda. However,

Frostad, C1eall and Melosky (L97L) *, from subjective

observations on P.A. radiographs, felt that the orbits were

obliquely situated in Trisomy 2I individuals"

Lower face" In contrast to the facial abnormalities

seen in the upper face, the lower face in the Down's syndrome

individual has a prognathic appearance. Glníz (1968) showed

that this characterisLic prognathic appearance in Trisomy

2L individuals appears to be due to a mandibular basilar

prognathism in conjunction with a normal positioning of the

maxilla" Korkhaus (1957) believed that Down's syndrome

individuals had macroglossia, and he states that the extra-

ordinary antero-posterior growth of the mandible in Downus

* It may be noted that in
Figure 7a may be read as
as normalr âs there is a

the paper by Frostad et al" (1971)
Trisomy 2I and Figure 7b should read
typographical error in the article"
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syndrome could be explained by the presence of a large

tongue. Jensen (1972), in his study of maxillary and

mandibular arch widths in Trisomy 2I individuals, found

that mean values for arch width in the Trisomy 21 were

small-er at younger ages but, approached that of the Control

individuals at older ages. Jensen (I972) states that
this finding may be the result of abnormal tonque size

and function"

Spitzer et aI. (1961) noted that both the body and

ascending ramus were small" They attributed these findings

to deficient condylar and appositional growth of the mandible"

Similar findings have been reported by Ghiz (1968) and

Kisling (1966) for the length of the body and ramus. In

additS-on, Kisling (1966) found the bigonial Vidth to be

smaller than that of the normal in adult Downrs syndrome

indivi-aluaIs" Gosman and Vineland (1951) found the bigonial

distances slightly reduced, the body of the mandible was

short, but the height of the ramus \^/as normal.

IÏ" NORMAL GROWTH OF THE CRANIOFACIAL COMPLEX

General Considerations

Krogman (1951) reports on useful approximations of

prenat.al and postnatal facial growth. He indicates that,

prenatally facial growth in width is already 55 to 608

complete, while heiqht is 40 to 452 complete and depth

(antero-posterior) is 30 to 35å complete. Therefore, he

states that postnatally, one could expect the largest
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increases would occur with depth, followed by height and

least in width"

A few years after the advent of roentgenographic

cephalometry, Broadbent (1937) published an article where

he mentions that the face grew downwards and forwards from

the cranj-al base. Brodie (l-g4L), from his longitudinal
lateral cephalometric study of growth in individuals from

three months to eight years, ioncluded. that the morphological

pattern of the head was established by the third month of
postnatal life¡ ârrd. thereaftero remained. constant. This

conclusion by Brodie was brought about by his using the

mean values of his sample, although he had recognized that

individual variations did exist" Brodie, againo in 1953,

working on an older group of individuals from eight to
seventeen years, came to the same conclusion, i.e., the

morphological pati:ern of the face remains constant.

Contrary to the idea of constancy in craniofacial
growth, as suggested by Brodie (1941, 1943), and Broadbent

(1937); Bjork (1955) established that individuat- variation
in the growth of Èhe craniofacial complex did exist. He

states that the "individual age cha_nges in form vary in
magnitude irrespective of whether or not the average form

for a given feature changes with age".

Salzmann (1966) notes that postnatally there are

three principle sites of skull growth which are as forrows:
(l) The cartilagenous growth areas of the craniofacial
complex represented. by the spheno-et.hmoidal synchondrosis,
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the spheno-occipital synchondrosis, the mandibular condyles,

and the nasal septum; (2) growth may occur by proliferation

from the growth centers towards the sutures. Salzmann

indicates that this method of skull growth is most active in

the early years of life; and (3) finaily, he mentions Lhat

surface apposition and resorption is an important method of

face growth, especially during late childhood and adolescence.

There is no doubt that all these three methods

contribute to growth of the craniofacial area" However,

controversy still exists as to whether the cartilage or

sutural connective tissue plays a leading role" Sicher and

Du Brul (1970) state that the suture is an active growth

síte and that the cranial vault expands by proliferation of

the sutural connective tissue and no't by a mere apposition

of new bone at the suture"

Scott (1953a, 1954a) suggests that cartílage or an

organ such as the brain is the main component of growth

which acts to separate different bones, while sutures serve

a secondary function, by acting'as adjustment sites"

According to this view, the bones grow by separating

mechanisms which mav be situated at some distance from the

sutures "

Moss (1962) believes in the theory of growth called

the functional matrix theory. According to this theory,

each function ís carried out by a group of soft tissues which

are supported and/or protected by related skeletal elements "

This group of soft tissues and skeletal elements is called
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a functional cranial component. The soft tissue related

to the function is termed the functional matrix while the

skeletal element related to the same function is call-ed

the skeletal unit" It is considered that the origin, growth,

and maintenance of the skeletal unit depends almost

exclusively upon its related functional matrix. In short,

it is implied that the shape and size of any given skeletal

unit is related to the form and functíon of its soft tíssue

contents "

As regards the relationship of growth between the

individual parts of the facial skeleton, Scott (1953a)

states that there is a low correlation between the growth

of the facial skeleton with the growth of the cranium" He

considers the facial skeleton as a unit that is built up of

semi-independent regions, each with its own pattern of
growth and development" He states that certain regions,

such as the orbital cavities, the upper parts of the nasal

cavities, and the lower border of the mandible are largely
under genetic control and show a high degree of independence

of functional activity in their development, while other

regions, such as the alveolar process, the zygomatic arches,

and the lower parts of the nasal capsule may probably show

a greater response to functional variations "

In the same vein, Meredith and Higley (1951) studied

the relations of dental arch width to cranial width,

bizygomatic width, and the width of the mandible" No

significant correlations were found by these investigators.
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Growth of the human craniofacial complex is

essentially a three dimensional process. Several articles

have been written of the growth of the craniofacial complex

in the vertical and antero-posterior dimensions. The

literature, however, is lacking on thre growth in the width

of the craniofacial complex. Since this study is based on

finding the differences in width of the craniofacial complex

in the Trisomy 2L and. Normal individuals, the literature

e>çlaining growth mechanisms involved in the growth of

the craniofacial complex in the horizontal and vertical

dimensions will be reviewed"

Cranium

The cranium consists of the cranial vault and the

cranial base. The cranial vault is made up of bones which

are membranous in origin and consist of the frontal, the

parietals, the squamous portion of the occipital' the

temporals, and a part of the greater wings of the sphenoid.

The cranial base mainly is mad.e up of bones derived from

cartilage, except for the frontal and the greater wings

of the sphenoid which ossify in membrane. According to

Scott (1957), growth of the cranial vault is closely

correlated to the growth of the brain. Growth of the

cranial vault also takes place by surface deposition and

partly at the coronal, Iambdoidal, and' sagittal suture

systems. Sicher (f970) states that the growth of the

external surfaces of the cranial vault is associated with
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its superstructures.

Scott (l-957) notes that the growth in width of the

cranial base takes place at the suture between the body

and gireater wings of the sphenoid. He believes this area

plays an active role in regulating the width between the

eyes during the first year of life, after which the great,er

wi-ngs are united to the sphenoid body.

Ford (1958) studied the width of the cartilagenous

cribriform plate of the ethmoid in skulls ranging from

birth to adulthood. He found that the cribriform plate

was united with the orbital part of the frontal bone prior
t,o completion of the eruption of the deciduous dentition,
which occurs at the age of approximately two years. His

findings also indicate that the cribriform plate increased

in width by 1"6 mm. from birth to two years, although his
adult group showed a 1 mm. shorter cribiriform plate than

that found in the newborn skuIl, he berieves that this was

due to encroachment of the orbital plates of the frontal
bone upon its intracranial surface.

Upper face

Face width. The width of the face is represented

by the width between tìre zygomatic arches r âs measured on

postero-anterior radiographs. Scott (I967 ) states that
this measurement is taken approximately in the region of
the zygomatico-temporal suture which is an important qrowth
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site. Growth at this suture continues for a longer time

than at any oth-er facial suture. Scott believes that this
growth is concerned with the growth of the brain and may

also be correlated in its growtFr, with the cartilage of

the spheno-occipital synclr-ondroses.

Enlow (1968) presents a very interesting concept of
the deposition and resorption changes that take place in
the zygomatic arch area" He divides the zygomatic arch

into an anterior part, which is related to the growth of

the lateral walI of the orbit and the cheek bone, while

the posterior portion of the zygomatic arch is related

with the temporal fossa and represenLs the width of the

face¡ âs measured on the postero-anterior radiographs. He

notes that in the anterior part of the zygomatic arch, the

lateral orbital wall moves laterally and posteriorly" The

posterior part of the zygomatic arch is depository in
nature on its lateral surface, while the medial, surface of

the arch is resorptive in nature. He states that it is
these combined processes of apposition and resorption

that allow a lateral movement of the entire arch"

Woods (1950), from his data on serial postero-

anterior radiographs corrected for magnification on a group

of children from three to fifteen years, found that the

bizygomatic width increases at a slowly decreasing rate.
The females in his group increased in th-e same fashion

as the males. Most of the females v¡ere smaller than the

ma1es, although exceptions were foúnd. His findinqs also
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tcnd to indic.rte that thc fcmale j-ncrcascs sriqhtly in the

tenLh and ercvenLh year so that her rnc¿rsuremcnts approach

th¿rt of the ni.rre until the thirtecnth year, and. thcn the

males goes ahead once again. This, h-e bel-ieves is probably

due to the onset of adolescence,

Meredith (1954) deter:nined the soft tissue bizygomatic

width of childrc.-n from the age of four to ten years, and he

provides norms for North American children for each age

within that age range. His finciings indicate that the
increase in bizygornatic width is somewhat rapid up to six
years, but the increments are reduced for the ensuinq four
year period.

Na¡e-l_ cpvity. The n¿sal cavity can be dívided into
an upper nasal part and a lower inferior maxillary part,
scott (1957) bel-ieves that the heiqht of thr-. na:;ar cavity
is determined by the cartilaqenous nasar septum, and at
birth the upper part of the nasal cavity is twicc as high
as the lower part, wh:.le the lower part continues to grov/

until adult life is reached" He also states that trre width
dimensions of the upper nasar cavity are about 752 of their
adurt dimensions by one year of âeer and. their adurt
dimensions are reached by about the tenth year of life.
Ti-re width of the lowcr part of the nasar cavity continucrs

to incrcase beyc,nd thc first clecade of 1ife, due to
app( r;ition and rcsorption changes at thc partition bct-rvcen

thc l-atcrar nasar w¡rrr and tirc lorver part of ilrc antrum.
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Keith and Campion lLg22). commenting on the deviation

of the nasal septum, felt that th-e bendinq of th-is structure

occurred partly due Lo a lack of Lr-armony in the growth of

the septal cartilage and th-e maxillary sutural sites,

inclusive of the vomer.

Sassouni and Forrest (197I) felt that rarely before

the age of- seven is the septal cartilage deviated, and

from this age onwards, increased deviations are seen. They

attribute these deviations to the fact that, until the age

of seven, the nasal septum promotes downward growth of the

palate and the sutures adjust to this force. Later on, the

nasal septum may no longer be the prime force t ot the

sutures tend to loose their growth potential, which may lead

to a disproportional co-ordinated activity, creating a

deviated septum.

Maxilla" Scott (1959) observed that the relationship
between the pterygoid plates and the maxillary l-.uberosity

was interestirg, because the growth between the qreater

wings of the sphenoid during fetal life is correlated with

the growth at the midpalatal suture. However, soon after
birth, when the greater wings of the sphenoid unite with

the sphenoid body, the pterygoid processes no longer

undergo a bodily separation, and this, Scott feelso would

greatly limit the amounL of growth in width of the palatine

bones at the midpalatal suture"

Scott, in 1957, hd stated that lateral separation
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of the maxillary bones was stil1 possible after the third
year, due to the growth at the suture between the maxilla
and the zygomatic boner âs the growth of the orbital contents

involved some outward growth of the zygomatic bone, which

forms part of the lateral wall of the orbital cavity.
Scott also felt that the growth of the lower jaw, by

acting through the articutat.ion of the teeth¡ rTrây influence
the separation of the maxillary bones at the midparatal
suture" He also belíeves that in the latter part of
childhood, any growth in width of the maxilla, or the

facial skeleton for that matter, took place by surface

apposition with internal resorption.

sicher and Du Brul (1970) indicated that the lower

parts of the pterygoid processes of the sphenoid were diver-
gento and appositional changes took place in this region to
allow for chr:nges in the width of the maxilla" They arso felt
that transverse growth at the medían palatine suture was

simultaneous with, and. correlated to, the widening and

downward shifting of the anteroiposteriorly growing maxilla.
They, however, have associated the downward and forward.

shift of the maxilla to active growth at the fronto-maxilrary,
zygomatico-maxi1lary, zygiomatico-temporal, and the ptergo-
palatine sutures. This is in cont.rast to scottts berief
that the septal cartilage of the nose is the main component

concerned with the downward and forward growth of the

maxi11a" Supporting Scott's belief. are the animal

experiments of lvexler and sarnat (1961), who showed that
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the growth of the maxilla was affected when the growth

of the nasal septum was interfered with.

Keith and Campion (L922) 
' from their simplistic

superimpositions of a. five year old and adult skull, felt

that the most important suture contriËuting to the width

of the maxilla was the midpalatal suture. Sassouni and

Forrest (1971) comment that the role of the midpalatal

suture is not weII understood and feel that it is an area

of adjustment rather than an area which causes the two

halves of the maxilla to expand. They believe that increases

in dental arch width are associated with alveolar remodelli.g,

mesial drift of the molar, and anterior relocation of the

*.*itt..

Bjork (L964) , with the aid of metallic implants on

either side of the midpalatal suture, showed that there was

activity in the midpalatal suture until early adulthood.

He found that there was a I mm. per year separation of

the implants till five years of ager with decreased growth

activity prior to puberty, followed by a I"5 mm. per year

separation of the implants thereafter. No growth activity

was seen in the sagittal suture after the age of 17 years

in bovs.

orbits. The qrowth of the orbits is probably the

most complexr ês its wa1ls are composed of the separate

f rontal, maxillâry, sphenoidal, etirmoidal, Iacrimal, and.

zygomatic bones. Enlow (1968) indicates that qrowth of

t,he orbit is not onlv associated with its own soft tissue
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contents but also with the nasal chambers on the medial

side, the dental arch below, the brain above, and the

muscles of mastication on its lateral sides. Enlow also

states that the orbitb gro\^¡ and move 1t . forward, des-
'cending, and slightly lateral direction. This is brought

about by the differential rates of growth between the

different walls ofeach orbit. The medial wal1 is largely

depository, while the lateral wall is resorptive in nature.

The lateral waII shows resorptive activity while the roof
grows in a forward direction.

Sassouni and Forrest (1971) indicate that in the

orbits, rapid. growth takes place during the first, two years

of life, and they reach 902 of their adult size by the

third year" Subsequent growth is believed to take place

by periostial apposition on the ex'cernal orbital contours.

Moss and Greenberg (1955) indicate that the volume

and dimonsions of the eyeballs and its extrinsj-c musculature

increase until the fifth year and remain constant there-

after until puberty. They believe that the growth of the

eyeballs contribute to the vertical growth of the orbital
roofs, relative to the cribriform plate in the early years

or J_l-te.

Scott (L967 ) indicates t.hat. the size of the orbit.al
cavities is largely determined by the growth of the eyeballs,

although the shape of the orbital cavity is much less under

the influence of its contents, and he feels that it is
probably det.ermined by indepenclent genetic f actors " He
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indicates that growth in height and width is partly the

result of growth at sutures of the bones bouncling them, and.

this sutural growth ceases to be of importance after the

seventh year of life. He does indicate that the antero-

posterior depth of the orbital cavities may increase due

to the surface apposition of bone on the facial aspect of

the orbital orifices.

Ford (1958) measured the inter-orbital widths of

skulls from birth to adulthood" He indicates that the

increase in inter-orbital i,vidth exceeded 10 millimeters

from the age of two years to adulthood. He had also found

that the cribriform plate ceased to grow in width after

two years, therefore, he associates the increase in ínter-

orbital width to an increase in thickness of the ethmoidal

labyrinth, associated with pneumatization of the ethmoidal

air sinuses.

Lower face

The skeletal component of the lower face is the

mandible. The mandible at birth may be present as two

halves, with a suture beinq present at the midline" Union

between the two halves occurs soon after birth" Since the

two halves of the mandible diverge posteriorly, any qrowth

of the mandible in its antero-posterior direction is

necessarily associaLed with an increase in its transverse

diameter

Enlow (f968) indicates that mandibular elongation
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not only involves continued additions of bone at each

condyle, but. also, bone is added at the posterior border

of the ramus. Due to the interstitial and appositional

qrowth at the condyle, there is a linear movement of the

condyle in an obliquely upvüard and baàl-.ward course towards

the temporal bone. This oblique backward and upward

direction of growth would lead to an overall increase in

the bicondylar width. The bigonial width would also be

increased due to the backward facing margins, receiving

ad.ditions of bone as they are keeping pace with the back-

ward moving condyle" Enlow also notes that the buccal

surface of the ramus of the mandible in the gonial region

is depository in nature, which would contribute to the

increase in bigonial width"

Woods (1950) obtained data for several facial widths

on a group of children from three years to fifteen years.

His measurements were made on serial postero-anterior

radiographs, corrected. for distortion. He noted that the

female remained proportional to the male until the aqe of
twelve years, after which the male values rose. The female,

however, þlas smaller at all ages as compared to the male.

III. CEPHALOMETRÏC ROENTGENOGRAPHY

Cephalometric roentgenography provides a method of

examination of the craniofacial skeleton in the livinq

and growing craniofacial complex of human beings.

The technique of radiographic cephalometrics was
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first int.roduced by Broad.bent (1931) in the United States.

Since then, several modifications have been made to this

technique by workers such as Hiqley (1936) 
' Marsolis (1940),

and Weingart (1948), but the original technique, as desiqned

by Broadbent, is still used today

According to Salzmann (1966) 
' cephalometrics provides

a method of appraisal of the growth changes in the sku11

by ascertaining the dimensions of lines, angles, and planes

between selected. landmarks in the craniofacial skeleton,

which have been established by physical anthropologists and

orthodontists. Consequently, various cephalometric

analyses have been devised for undersLanding craniofacial

growth and the relationship of dífferent craniofacial

structures to each other (Downs, L948i Steiner, 1953;

Margolis, L947; hlylie, L947i Sassouni ¡ L962i Scott,

1958). These analyses have either used the lateral

cephalometric radioqraph or the postero-anterior cephalo-

metric radiograph for understanding craniofacial growth

in two dimensions, while a three-dimensional analysis

of craniofacial growth has been obtained by the use of

both the lateral and postero-anterior radiographs.

Errors

Several investigators have reported on various

errors associated with making measurements on cephalometric

films (adams, L940i Thurow, 1951). These errors pertain

to the precise identification of anatomical landmarks,

magnification and positioning of the patient in the cephalostat.
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The identification of landmarks on the postero-

anterior cephalometric radiograph have been studied by

Yen (1960) and Marshall (1969) " Adams (1940) pointed out

the importance of a precise technique. of selection of

landmarks in order to reduce the errors of measurement. -

McGonagle (1960) and Broadway et al" (1962) have suggested

that these errors could be reduced if the same individual

was making the tracing"

Hatton and Grainger (1958), in a study of reproducibi-

lity of tracings from radiographs, concluded that the

greatest source of variation was due to variation of

subjects. They believed that this error could be reduced

by using a sufficient number of subjectso rather than

red.ucing the technj-cal error"

In both the lateral and postero-anterior films,

there is an inherent enlargement of thp projected cranio-

faciat structures because x-rays diverge from a point

source. Methods to reduce and. calculate this error on

lateral cephatograms have been suggested by Broadbent

(1931), Adams (1940), and Thurow (1951) 
"

In the postero-anterior radiographs, the craniofacial

structures show varying degrees of enlargement, depending

upon hoi,u far these structures are located from the anode.

Wylie and Elsasser (1948) suggested the use of a compensator

for the correction of this enlargement by proper orientation

of lateral and postero-anterior films" MuIick (1965),

Savara (1965), and Wei (1970) ut.ilized cartesian co-ordinates
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and complex mathematical computations to obtain a three-

dimensional correction of landmarks located on frontal

and lateral cephaloorams. These three-dimensional studies,

however, are only applicable to stu.dies for which landmarks

can be located with significant refiaUifity on both the

frontal and lateral films.

That the position of the subject in the cephalostat

is critical, when making vertical measurements on postero-

anterior radiographs, vras pointed out by Enlow in 1968"

However, he indicates that width dimensions do not appear

to be greatly affected. by a t.ipping of. the head in the

postero-anterior projection, He estimates the error in

hridth measurements to be less than 1? of the distance

being measured when the tipping of the head is within 10

degrees either way from the Frankfort horizontal p1ane.

IV. ASYMMETRIES TN THE CRANÏOFACIAL COMPLEX

The term symmetry implies correspondence in si-zeu

form, and arrangement of parts on opposite sides of a

plane, line¡ or point. In other words, symmetry of the

craniofacial skeleton would imply perfect balance in sizeo

form, and shape beLween selected bilateral structures in
the craniofacial complex from a selected midline or point,

in the skull" Conversely, the term asymmetry would imply

imbalance. Furthermore, these asymmetries could occur

anLero-posteriorly, supero-inferiorly, or medio-1aterally

in relation with the selected point or line.
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Peck and Peck (1970) studied soft tissue facial

asymmetry using facial photographs of esthetically pleasing

individuals. They have shown that asymmetries in facial

width become more noticeable in the composite photograph

and conclude that the disposition of the facial musculature

is chiefly responsible for this soft tissue imbalance.

Furthermore, they also point out that in our concept of

good facial esthetics, a detectable degree of soft tissue

asymmetry can be tolerated and that this degree of asymmetry

serves to characterize the esthetically pleasing face

rather than disfigure it..

Salzmann (1966) points out that structural asyrunetry

of the human body is manifested. in the component parts as

well as in over-all morphology. He indicates that at
birth the head is almost always asymmetric, with the left

side being larger usually in the frontal region"

Fisher (1954) found that facial asymmetries may exist

in índividuals with correct occlusions, while dental

asymmetries may exist by themselves with adequate symmetry

of facial structures, or there may be facial and dental

asymmetries in the same individual"
Classifications of the causes of asymmetries have

appeared in the literature. Campbell (1950) presented the

causes of asymmetry and has presented a means of recognizlng

them" Thompson (1943) gives a comprehensive list of the

probable causes of craniofacial asylnmetry.

Studies on twins have been utilized as a means of
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det.ermining the effect of heredity versus environment on

aslrmmetry. Goldberg (1929) found that monozygotic twins

have a striking resemblance to even such a variable feature

as occlusion. He felt, therefore, that growth is influenced

to a greater degree by heredity than by environment.

In a recent roentgenographic three-dimensional study

by Mulick (1965), no significant differences in craniofacial

asymmetry were found. between pairs of monozygotic and

fraternal twin groups, and he is of the opinion that barring

hereditary syndromes, heredity is not the controlling agent

in the production of craniofacial asymmetry" l4ulick was

also able to demonstrate on a cross-sectional basis that

there were decided differences in the amount of asymmetry

in different parts of the craniofacial skeleton, but these

differences were not intensified with an increase in acre.

Tildesley (L932), from her work on measurements of

a series of approximately 900 late dynastic Egyptian male

crania, noted that the assumption of symmetry of the skull

is a fallacyr âs the human skull is definitely and markedly

asymmetrical "

Harvold (1954), in his work on the asymmetries

exhibited by cleft palate children, has pointed. out the

detail and accuracy required for selecting a midline on

postero-anterior radiographs " In his study are mentioned

the ranges for asymmetry of the upper-faciaL skeleton in

normal as weII as cleft palate children.

Subtelney (1955), using l-aminoqraphy for a study
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of asymmetries on unoperat.ed cleft palate children, noted

a larger asymmetry in the ängulation of right and left
pterygoid plates in cleft palate childrenr âs compared to

the normal individuals.

The knowledge that several hereditary syndromes show

asymmetries is weIl known. Generalized staLements, as

regards the asymmetries present in Downrs syndrome individuals,
have been made by several authors, such as Gorlin and Pindborg

(1964) and Aita (1969). However, Do specific structure has

been mentioned or measured except for a recent study by

Jensen (Lg72), dealing with the asymmetry of the teeth and

the d.ental arches in Trisomy 2I indivÍduals" He could not

demonstrate any significant differences between the sides of
the mesiodistal widLhs of the deciduous and permânent teeth

in Trisomy 2L or Control groups, h-owever, his findings

indicate that the arch width was larqer on the left side at

all ages, in both the Control and tLre Trisomy 2L individ.uals 
"

V. CLOSURtr OF THE METOPIC SUTURE

Davies and Davies (1962) indicate that the two halves

of the frontal bone are separated by the front.al- or metopic

suture at birth. They mention that these two halves of

the frontar bones develop in membrane from two ossification
centers at the superciliary arch. Union between the two

halves is believed. to begin by the second year, and the

suture is usually obliterated by the eic{hth year.

Bolk (1917) reports thc incidence of metopism in
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Dutch crania to be 9 "5% " He found the forehead wider in

met,opic skulls as compared to the non-metopic ones, and

he explains this on the basis that the growth center is

probably active for a longer time" He puts forward the

theory that, from a phylogenetic point of view, the smaller

attachment and the more posterior locatíon of the temporalis

muscle on the frontal bone in man would tend to favor the

presence of a patent metopic suture.

An histological differentiation has been made

between the sutures of the cranial vault as compared to

those found in the facial skeleton (eritchard, Scott and

Girgis, 1956) "

As regards the presence of metopism in Down¡s syndrome

individuals, Benda (1969) not.es that normally the frontal

suture, which is not present at birthr mây be palpated

down to the nasion several months after birth in these

individuals" He is of the belief that delay of closure of

the fontanelles and the open metopic sutures are due to

insufficient growth activity at the margins of the flat

bones. Roche, Seward and Sunderland (1961b), in their

study of Australian children with Down's syndrome noted

that the metopic suture was present in 422 of the females

and in 67e" of the males after the age of ten years"

Varying reports exist as regards the aqe of closure

of the anterior fontanelle in Downrs synd::ome individuals.

Levinson, Friedman, and Stamps (1955), who reviewed 50

cases of mongolism uncler the age of five years, stated
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that the anterior fontanelle was open in all of these

children up to the age of 2.5 years, and in 202 of those

between the ages of 2..5 to 5 years " Roche and Sunderland

(1960), on postmortem observaLions of 21 mongoloid crania,

varyinq in age from one month to 55 years, have noted that

the anterior fontanelle was open in 9 of the 11 autopsy

specimens ranging in age from 2 Lo 3.5 years. The only

two individuals above the age of 3"5 years in their sample,

however, showed the anterior fontanelles to be closed.

Roche and Sunderland have also shown that the cranial bones

are thinner, and the anterior fontanelle is larger in

mongolism, and they suggest that these two characteristics

may be related"

VT" SUTURAL BONES

The presence of sutural bones in the normal human

craniofacial skeleton has been reported by Davies and

Davies (1962). These sutural bones are believed to occur

most commonly in the course of the lambdoid suture but

may occasionally be seen at the fontanelles, especially

the posterior font.anelle" These irregular, isolated

islands of bone, found in the course of the cranial sutures,

occur in different sizes and have a tendency to be symmetrical

on both sides of the skuIl. Usually they may be two or

three in number, but in certain diseased conditions, e"g.

hydrocephalic subjects, over a hundred rnay be found" Aita
(1969) reports the frequent. presence of wormian bones in
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autosomal dominant disorders, such as cleidocranial

dysostosis and osteoqenesis imperfecta"

According to Grant (1965) and Last (1966), in some

cases, the portion of the occipital bone above t.he superior

nuchal line, which develops in membrane' may not fuse with

the basillar part of the occipital bone, which develops in

cartilage. ïn these cases, it is call-ed an interparietal

bone" The interparietal boneritselfrdevelops from several

centers of ossification and failure of fusion of one of

these centers may simulate a large sutural bone, although

in actual fact it. is part of the occipital bone.

Pritchard, Scott, and Girgis (1956) have noted the

presence of cartilage in the sagittal and midpalatal

sutures. They indicate that it is usually one of two

types; the first type occurs as irregular islands of largc

celled cartilage with a scanty matrix interspersed with

the trabeculae of woven bone at or near the sutural edges,

and the second type was associated with the cambial layers

of the suture, which \Mere temporarily transformed into

expanded epiphysis-like masses covering the margins of

bones. Pritchard et al. note that symons (L952) believed

that this cartilage found in the sutures between two membrane

bones may function as a grorvth cartilage for long periods "

They also indicate that it may rapidly d.isappea::, either

by resorption, with or without endochondral- replacement,

or by direct conversion to bone"

Pritchard et al" have mentioned that Sisten (1933)
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found the presënce of cartilage in the lambdoid suture in

infants under six months of age and regarded it. to be

present as a result. of particularly stronq pressure and

she;,r::ing stresses between the bones associated. with

recumbency at this stage of life. Pritchard et al " also

state that it is well known that an alteration of fibrous

tissues to cartilage may take place when it is subject to

such stresses "

There are relatively very few reports concerning

the presence of sutural bones in Downrs syndrome. Roche

et aI, (1961b) report that several sutural bones were

presenL in the cases described by Fraser and Mitchell (1876)

and Greig (L927) " Roche et al. note that in one of the

skulls report.ed by Greig, the inferior end of the metopic

suture showed the presence of sutural bones, where their

occurrence is unusual in normal individuals. In their

study pertaining to the presence of sutural bones in

Downrs syndrome individuals, they were not able to

demonstrate any difference in the incidence of sutural

bones bêt,,rêêr normal and. Down t s syndrome ind.ividuals .

They, however, repo:t that most of the sutural bones that
r¡7êr-ê ñrêqr-nt were founcl in the lambdoid suture "vYerv ì/rvue¡¡e,
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¡4ETHODS AND MATERIALS

Sample

The sample under investigation consisted of I27

Trisomy 2L individuals, which included 71 males and 56

females" All the Trisomy 2I individuals were residents of

the Province of Manitoba. Some of these individuals were

residing at home and others were in an institution for the

mentally retarded" It is real-ized that differences may

exist in the persons residing in institutions and. at home,

however, âs complete residence histories of each individual

were not available, no atternpt has been made to analyze the

data on the basis of institutional-ized or non-institution-

al-ized sub j ect¡,; .

The subjects in the Trisomy 21 group were karyotyped

by Dr" Irene Uchida and the staff of the Department of

Medical Genetics, Winnipeg Children's Hospital, Winnipeg,

Manitoba, Canada. Each individual in this group was found

to have an extra chromosome number 2I, and hence, a cyto-

genetically confirmed Trisomy 2L sample was obtained.

The Trisomy 2I sample ranged in age from 3 to 56

years and was divided by sex and subgrouped into the

following 6 age ranges: (1) pre-per..manent dentition,
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3-5 years, (2) early mixed dentition, 6-B years, (3) late
mixed dentition, 9-11 years, (4) early adolescence, L2-l-5

years, (5) l-ate adolescence , 16-19 years, and (6) adults

20 years and above.

A control sample of normal caucäsian individuals
approximately matching the Trisomy sample in age and sex was

collected. The control sample consisted. of r37 individuals,
which included 67 males and 70 females. All the subjects

were chosen at random from the files of the University of
Manitoba and were all residing in the Winnipeg area" A

complete distribution of the sample has been shown in
Tables I, II, and III.

Records

Postero-anLerior cephalometric radiographs of the

Trisomy 2L and the Control groups were obtained by using the

technique described by Broadbent in t93l-.

These P"A" radiographs were utilized for the

fol-lowinq:

1" Studying the skeletal- changes in width between

various bilateral craniofacial structures.

Assessing the asymmetry of various bilateral
structures from a constructed midl-ine which was

erected as a perpendicular to the supra-orbital-

plane and passed through the base of crista gaIIi.
Subjective assessment of the presence of patent

metopic sutures and the presence of wormian bones

2"

3.
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TAB LE

AGE DTSTRIBUTION

.Age Range (in years)

I

OF

3-5
6-8
9-11

t2- L5
16-19
AduIt

Total

Age Range (_in years)

3-5
6-8
9-11

12-L5
I6- l9
AduLt

Total

Age Range (in years)

3-5
6-8
9-lt

t2-15
16-19
Adult

I

I4
32
¿Y
38

L27

TABLE TT

AGE DISTRTBUTTON OF THE MALES

THE SAMPLE

'f 11 c^ñlt ) | Control

I7
19
2L
30
20
30

137

Con trolTrisomy 2I

4
3
èJ

20
I7
19

TAtsLE I IT

AGE DTSTRIBUTTON OF THE FEMALES

9
ö

10
I6
1n

I4

677T

l-'rISomv ¿I Control

I
I}
11
L4
IO
t6

J

6
I2
I2
l9

Tot a1 56 70
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in the cranial sutures of the Trisomy 2L and

Control groups "

4" Assessment of orbital hypo or hypertelorism in

the Trisomy 21 group as compared with the Control

group.

In addition to the P"A. radiograPhs, soft tissue

measurements were taken of the inter-endocanthal width, the

inter-pupillary width, and the inter-ectocanthal wid.th of

each ind.ividual in the sample" These soft tissue measure-

ments r^¡ere utilized for the assessment of occular and

pupitlary hypo or hypertelorism in the Trisomy 2I group as

compared with the Control group.

Cephalometrlc Tgchnique

The P.A" cephalometric radiographs for the Trisomy 21

group tl,rere obtained by the use of two cephalometríc machines.

A small portion of the Trisomy 2I sample (7"18U ) was

collected by using a portable cephalometer which has been

described by Ghiz (1968) and Frostad (1969). This portable

cephalometer was built along the lines of a conventional

cephalometer ut.ilizing a General Electric* 90 KV x-ray head,

a control panel, a standard cephalostal for head positionitg,

and an easily dismantled plywood base" The P.A" radiographs

for the remaining portion of the Trisomy 2I sample (92"822)

and all the P"A" radiographs of the Control sample vüere

* General Electric of Canada Limited, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
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obtained by using the cephalometrix* cephalometer in the

orthodontic department at the University of Manitoba"

The subject's head was positioned in the cepl'.rfostat,

facing the film cassette in the position of distant vision,

with the FrankforL plane approximately paral-lel to the f1oor"

In this position, the X-ray beams passed through the head

nara'l I e] to the mi r1 eecri f t¡1 *1 ^- ¡ -t ri oht- anol eS tOt/q! qr!ur uv LlIg lttl(lÞ4y-L L LC.r IJJaIIE c¿rrg ct -

the tr¿,:rsmeatal axis.

The anode to the transmeataf axis distance remained

fixed at 5 feet 6 inches for both machines, and the

transmeatal axis to the film distance was fixed at 150

millimeters. The films were produced using an exposure of

15 milliampere seconds (mes¡ and a kilovolt potential of

90 KVp" The time was altered depending on the size of the

head and age of the subject"

Mu!; ific¿rtiol for the portable ccphalometer ivith the

fixed focal- length and. midsagittal plane to film distance was

dete mined previously by Frostad (f969) . A plastic gauge

hav:'ng radío-opaque millimeter markings was made. Projection

onto the films of this plastic qauqe placed at the transmeatal

axis enabled calculation of the magnifj-cation factor for the

cephalometrix machine" The magnification factor for the

portable cephalometer and the cephalometrix cephalometer was

found to be seven per cent and nine per cent, respectively,

at the transmeatal axis.

* Moss Cor¡.i¡¡¿¡ion, Chicago, IIlinois, U.S.A.
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Since skeletal structures lying anterior to the

transmeatal axis will be magnified lessr âs compared to

structures posterior to the transmeatal axis, the plastic

gauge was used to determine the percentage of magnification

to be expected for any similar distances between the Same

bilateral structures lying in two different coronal planes

approxj-mately 10 millimeters apart. The difference in

magnification for the distance lying in the coronal plane

10 millimeters anteriorly was found to be 0.6 per cent less

when compared to the distance lying posterior to it"

Since the magnification error in any measurement was

insignificant (i.e., 0.6 per cent) in comparison with the

difference between the mean measurements for the same distance

between the same bilateral structures in the two groups r ño

correction for magnification was made. A graphic description

of the magnification factor to be expected is shown in Figure 4.

Soft Tissue Measurement Technigue

The inter-endocanthal width, the inter-pupillary \,vidth

and the inter-ectocanthal width were determined by using a

vernier caliper accurate to one-tenth of a millimeter

(nigure 5) .

The subject was seated in a comfortable upright'

position on a dental chair and was asked to look st.raight,

ahead. Measurements of the inter-endocanthal and inter-

ecÈocanthal widths \.^/ere made in direct contact with the

endocanthions and ectocanthions, in order to eliminate the
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parallax error. The inter-pupillary width was taken in

the same position with the'beal<s of the vernier caliper

as close as possible to the center of the pupils, so as

to reduce the parallax error to a minÍmum. Any subjects

that showed clinical evidence of strabismus were not

measured.

Sel-ection of Land.marks

Since the P.A. radiographs are not used routinely,

- and there is a considerable amount of superimposition of

craniofacial- structures" a pilot study was done on five

skulls to identify the craniofacial- structures as seen on

the postero-anterior cephalometric radiographs.

The parasagittal and bilateral structures to be used

in the study were identified and marked on the left side

of the skull with pinpoint daps of radio-opaque barium

paste injected from a 2 cc" syringe with a 25 gauge need.le.

Postero-anterior radiographs of the skulls were

+^l-^* t^., +1^^ *^!L^;LoÀsrr uJ url€ sailre rriec¡rc¡cl described previously with the

Frankfort plane parallel to the floor. The exposure time

\^ras reduced to one-twentieth of a second to obtain

suitable P.A. radiographs of the skul1"

These postero-anterior radiographs of the skull \dere

studied. The paired bil-ateral structures on the right side

were identified without looking at the paired radio-opaque

barium paste markings on the lc'ft side. After a careful

study of Lhese radiographs, 47 landnrarks \,,nere selected to
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be digitized from the radiographs of the Cont.rol and

Trisomy 2I sample " A detailed description of all the

landmarks used in this study may be found in the Glossary,

and the order of digitization of the landmarks is

illustrated in Fiqure 6.

Plotting of Landlnarks

The radiographs of each of the subjects in the

Trisomy 27 and Control groups were placed on the viewing

screen of a modified Tagarno motion analyzer specially

adapted to accept a standard sized I X 10 inch postero-

anterior film. Only films of good quality and acceptable

clarity were selected for digitizíng the chosen landmarks.

When a landmark was missing or could not be identified

easily, it was omitted for that subject" This procedure

eliminated the possibility of computing a linear measurement

dependcnt upon the missing landmark fo:: that subject. Any

measurement, dependent upon a landmark missing too frequently,

was not taken into consideration in this study. The sample

size in each age range v¡as large enough to absorb a small

amount of missing data without significanLly affecting

the mean values "

After having assessed the radiograph for its quality,

the uppermostpoints on theroofs of the orbits and the base

of crista galli were identified and marked with a fine

point number 6 SE Piano wire explorer" An acetate template

with two lines intersecting exactly at right angles \,vas
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placed over the P.A. radiograph.

The use of the template was necessary as the various

radiographs of each subject were mathematically superimposed,,

following the computerized method of co-ordinate analysis
descríbed by clearl and chebib in r97r. This method

required a point of oriqin and the definition of a line for
Lhe superimposition of the radiographs.

In order to obtain a suitable point of origin,
designated as site 19 in Figure 6, one of the intersecting
lines of the template was placed on the uppermost points on

the roofs of the orbits (sites 18 and 2r), and the other line
on the Èemplat.e passed through the base of crista ga11i,

which is site 20 " The junction was considered to be the
poínt of origin (site 19), while the perpendicular line
passing through sites 19 and 20 served as the direction
for the computer analysis. This perpendicular line also
served as the midline of the skull for the assessment of
asymmetries. The line passing through sites 19-20 will
be referred to as the supraorbital_ plane.

The co-ordinates for each of the 47 chosen landmarks

\,vere plotted in a pre-selected order and transferred to
ïBM 80 column computer punch cards, by means of a Ruscom

logistics strip chart digitizer*, illustrated in Fj-gure 7.

rnformation from the punch cards was roaded into the

university of Manitoba rBM 360-65 computer system, which

mathematically computed all the linear measurements used in

* Ruscom X-ogistics Ltd., Toronto, Ol:Lario, Canada.
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Figure 7"
the

Digitizer used
landmarks from

to record the co-ordinates of
the P.A. cephalometric radioqraphs.
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this study, according to the method described by Cleall and

Chebib (197r) .

Measurement Errors

It was recognized in this study. that the measurement

error associated with the different measurements in various

areas of the skull mav be different" Some of these errors

could be dependent upon a combination of various sources of

errors, which have been discussed in the Review of Literature

in the section dealing with errors associated with cephalo-

metric roentgenography. The error associated. with each

measurement to be used in the skeletal analysis was therefore

cal-culated separately.

In order to obtain the measurement error for each of

the distances used in the skeletal analysis, each of ten

randomly selected radiographs were digitized three times.

The values of the selected distances lrere calculated from

each of the 30 data sets and were used to estimate the

measurement errors associated with each variable. The

method of digitization and calculation of the various

variables was the same as that employed in the actual study"

The measurement errors were estimated for each

variable as the maximum errors ass.ociated with 95 or 99

per cent of the measurements as described by Chebib and

Burdick (1973).

The formula used to estimate the standard deviation

of the error v\Ias as follows:
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S=
n
r lm 'l\
¿ \¿rs Lt

'1,=L

where X;; = the ith repeated measure taken on the
u¿

¿Lln subject,

X¿ = the mean of repeated measures for the

¿L};r subject,

*i = the number of repeated measures taken for

the ¿Lln subject, and

n = the number of subjects.

The maxÍmum error associated with a certain percent,age of

the measurements (p) \'ras calculated as follows:

nmx x (x;; - L;)'
"'-1 ;-1 u.J u
u-L ¿l -L

maximum error = L, , -. SLp"orl

where S = the standard deviation of the error as

shown above,

t = the theoretical L value for probability p,

and df degrees of freedom, and

df = the deqrees of freedom associated with

the standard deviation of the error.

The values of t.he standard deviations of the

measurement error and the maximum errors associated with

95 to 99 per cenL of the measurements for each varj-abl-e

are listed in Table XXXVI in the Appendix.
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The largest errors occurred with the width of the

floor of the nasal cavity, the bicondylar width, and the

bilatero-orbital width. The error in these measurements

was not more than 2.6. mm., while the maximum error

associated with atl the other measurements ranged from

0.41 mm. to 1.BB mm" for 95 per cent of the data. This

degree of measurement error \^¡as of such magnitude that it

did not warrant correction in the statistical analysis "

Ske1etal ànalysis
For the skeletal analysis, the landmarks, the supra-

orbital plane and the midline used in this study are

illustrated in figure 8. It was possible to obtain measure-

ments between any two landmarks; however, in order to

minimize the effects of craniofacial asymmetry, widths

between any two structures v¡ere not measured direct,ly from

one landmark to another, but rather as their projections

on the supraorbital plane (Ron-Rol,) extending from the

roof of the right orbit (non) to the roof of the left orbit

(nor,). These width measurements will be referred to as

horizontal projection distances "H".

On the same basis, all the vertical linear measure-

ments were projected onto the chosen midline (X-Cg) 
'

represented by a perpendicular line erected from the

supraorbital plane and passing through the base of crista

ga1li. These vertical measurements will be referred to

as vertical projection distances I'Vrro
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The method of measuring these horizontal and

vertical projection distances is illustrated in Figure 9 "

A total of 2I horizontal and vertical projection measure-

ments were used to assess and compare the morphological

and developmental changes in the craniofacial complex of

the Trisomy 2L and ConLrol samples. These measurements

were as follows (Figure 10):

A" CRANÏUM

TeR-TeL: This measurement represents the width of

the cranium.

MsR-MsL: This measurement represents the bimastoid

width and measures the distance between the mastoid

processes of the temporal bones.

B" UPPER FACE

' ZyR-ZyL: This measurement represents the bizygomatic

wid'þh and is indicative of the width of the f ace.

MxR-MxL: This measurement represents the bimaxillary

width at the IeveI of the key ridge"

NIR-NIL: This measurement represents the width of

the nasal cavity at its widest part.

NbR-NbL: This measurement represents the width of

the floor of the nose in its anterior part"

NcR-NcL: This measurement represents the horizontal-

separation between the inferior nasal conchae.

Cg-ANS: This measurement represents the height of

the nasal cavitv.
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MoR-MoL: This measurement represents the horizontal

separation between the orbits.

RoR-RoL: This measurement represents the horizontal

separation between the most superior point on each orbital
margin as seen on the P.A, film anci is Located on the roof

of eactr orbiL 
"

MoR-RoR: This measurement represents t.he horizontal

distance between the right medio-orbitale and the roof of

the right orbit.

MoL-RoL: This measurement represents the horizontal

distance between the left medio-orbitale and the roof of

the left orbit"

IoR-IoL: This measurement represents the distance

between the most inferior point on Lhe orbital marqín of
each, orbit"

FzR-FzL: This measurement represents the distance

between the most medial point on each fronto-zygomatic

suture .

LoR-LoL: This measurement represents the distance

between the most lateral point on the lateral orbital

margin, of each orbit"
. MoR-LoR: This measurement represents the width of

t,he right orbit.

RoR-IoR: This measurement represents the height of

the right orbit"

RoL-IoL: Thís measuremenÈ represents the height of

Lhe left orbit.
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c. LOWER FACE

CdR-CdL: This measurement represents the distance

between the outermost point on each condylar process of

the mandible and recresenLs the bicondvlar width.

. GoR-GoL: This measurement represents the bigonial

width of the mandible.

Analvsis of Asvmmetråes-

' In order to.assess the asymmetries in the cranio-

facial complex of the Trisomy 2L and Control groups, LL

was necessary to select a midline of the skullr so that

the distances from bilateral structures to this chosen

midline could be compared.

The template technique, utilized to obtain this

mid.line, has already been described under the section

dealing with the plotting of landmarks. It is realized

that this midline could be affected by any asytr,rnetries

between the roof of the right and left orbit,. Furthermore,

the landmark crista ga11i may not be in the true midline"

By the very nature of growth', it is doubtful whether any

of these landmarks or any other landmark or plane Ín the

craniofacial complex is truly stabfe. This midline was,

however, chosen because it was felt that the growth of the

orbits and the anterior cranial base area ceased early in

life, and Lherefore, the position of this midline would be

affected to a relatively lesser degree. This midline

plane (x-cg) was selected to analyze the asymmetries of the
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craniofacial skeleton, realizing its limitations.

The asymmetries of the craniofacial complex in the

Trisomy 2I and Control groups $Iere studied by comparing

28 measurements from 14 bilateral structures to the midline

(x-cg) " fn addition to the above, ttie width of the right

orbit and width of the left orbit were compared" These 30

measurements are illustrated in Figure 11r and were as

follows:

A. CRANIUM

TeR and TeL to X-Cg: These two measurements represent

the distance of the right temporal landmark and the left

temporal landmark from the midline.

MsR ?nd MsL to X-Cg: These two measurements record

the distance of the right mastoid process and the left

mastoid process from the midline"

B. UPPER FACE

ÍyR and ZyL to .X-Cg: These two measurements represent

the distance of the right zygomatic process and left zygomatic

process from the midline.

MxR_ and MxL to ï-Cg*: These two measurements record

the distance of the right side of the maxilla and the left

side of the maxilla from the midline.

NIR and NIL to X-Cg: These two measurements record

the distance from the right lateral waIl of the nasal cavity

and the left lateral wall of the nasal cavity from the midline.

NbR and NbL to X-Cq: These two measurements record
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the distance of the right nasal base landmark and of the

left nasal base landmark from the midline.

Ns5. agd NcL to X-Cq: These two measurements record

the distance of the right inferior nasal concha and left

inferior nasal concha from the midline "

RoB and RoL to X-Cg: These two measurements

represent the distance of the roof of the right orbit and

the roof of the left orbit from the midline.

FzR and FzL t9 X-Cg: These two measurements

represent the distance of the right fronto-zygomatic suture

and the left fronto-zygomatic suture from the midline"

L"oR a+9 LoL to X-9g: These Lwo measurements

represent. the distance of the right lateral orbital margin

and left lateral orbital marsin from the midline.

IoR and IoL to X-Ccf: These two measurements record

the distance of the most inferior point on the right orbital

margin and the left orbital margin from the midline.

MoR and MoL to X-Cg: These two measurements record

the distance of the most medial, point on the right orbital

margin and the left orbital margin from the midline"

MoR-LoR and MoL-LoL: These two measurernents record

the width of the right orbit and the width of the l-eft

orbit.

. C. LOWER FACE

CdR and CdL to "LCg-: These two measurements record.

the distance of the right mandibular condyle and left
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mandibular condyle to the midline.

GoR and GoL to X-Cq: These two measurements record

the distance of the right qonial landmark and left gonial

landmark from the midline"

Assessment of the Distance Bgtlveen the Orbits, the Pupí1s

and the Eyes

The word hypertelorism is derived from the Greek

hyper (over, above), telouros (distant) ¡ and ismos

(condition). Although hypertelorism is defined as an

excessive distance between any paired organs (Ðorland,

1965), in actual use, the term is confined to the excessive

spacing between the orbits or the eyes. Conversely, the

term hypotelorism is used to designate the decreased

spacing between the orbits or the eyes.

There has existed considerable confusion in the

literature as regards the application of the words "orbital"
and "occular" hypertelorism. These two terms have been

used synonymously to designate the excessive spacing

between the bony orbits and the endocanthions of the eyes "

Furthermore, the term "occular hypertelorism" has also

been used to designate the excessive spacing between the

pupils 
"

In this study, the term orbital hypertelorism has

been used to designate the excessive spacing between the

orbits. The term occular hypertelorism refers to the

excessive spacing between the eyes, usinq the distance
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between the right and left endocanthions, white the term

pupillary hypertelorism refers to the excessive spacing

between the pupils.

It was the opinion of the author that the presence

of orbital, pupillary, and occular hypo or hypertelorism

in Trisomy 2I individuals should be made by taking the

width of their faces into consideration, âs the overall

dimensions of the Trisomy 2L individuals are believed to

be smaller than in normal subjects "

In this study, the skeletal bizygomatic width

(ZyR-ZyL) was used to represent the width of the face

(Sassouni, 1962) " The assessment of orbital, pupil1âry,

and occular hypo or hypertelorism was made by statisti-

ca1ly comparing the following ratios for each individual,

in t.he Trisomy 21 and Control groups, amongi the sj:< age

rangr eS "

MoR-MoL/ZyR-ZyL: This ratio of t.he inter-orbital

distance (MoR-MoL) over the skeletal bizygomatic widt.h

(ZyR-Zyt) was useci to assess orbital hypo or hypertelorism

in the Trisomy 2I group, \,vhen compared with the Control

group "

I¡F.-PL/ZyF.-ZyL: This ratio of the distance between

the pupils (PR-PL) over the skeletal bizygomatíc width,

was used Lo assess the presence of pupillary hypo or

hypertelorism in the Trisomy 2I group, when compared with

the Control group

IBR-IEL/ZyR-ZyL: This ratio of ¡þs inter-endocanthal
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distance (IER-IEL) over the skeletal bizygomatic width,

was used to assess the presence of occular hypo- or

hypertelorism in the Trisomy 2L group, when compared

with the Control group

As a second term of reference, the Canthus index

was used to determine the degree of occular hypertelorism.

The Canthus index was obtained by the ratio of the inter-
endocanthal distance (IER-IEL) over the inter-ectocanthal
distance (OER-OEL) , multiplied by 100 " According to the

Canthus indexr â score of 38 is considered to be the upper

limits of normalitv, A score between 38 and 42 is an

intermediate condit,ion known as Euryopia, while a score

above 42 is considered to be the condition known as

hypertelorism, as mentioned by Gaard (1961) 
"

Stat.i:tic?] Analysis of the D, ala

The raw data was checked for errors by measuring the

dispersion about the means. By the use of the co-ordinate

analysis program, described by C1eall and Chebib (l-g7I),

the values for each of the selected distances shown on pages

66, 69 and 70, were calculated for each individual in the

Trisomy 2I and Control sample, and the means and standard

deviations were produced according to group, sex, and age.

To study the differences due to each of these three

factors, the data for each variable was subjected to a

3-factor factorial analysis of variance, the factors being

group, sex, and age. :
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The 263 degrees of freedom among the 264 subjects

were allocated as shown in Table IV. All the main effects
and interactions were tested for significance by the

variance ratio lrFtr tabl-es (Snedicor, J-946) .

. 
TABLE ÏV

DEGREES OF FREEDOM FOR

EIGHT SOURCES OF VARIATTON FOR THE 264 SUBJECTS

Source of Variation Desrees of Freedom

Between groups
Between sexes
Among age groups

Group x sex
Group x agie
Sex x age

Groupxsexxage

Experimental error

Total 263

A similar statistical- analysis was done on all the

ratios utilized to assess the presence of orbital, occular,

and pupillary hypo or hypertelorism in the Trisomy 2L and

Control clroups.

For the asymmetry pa::t of the study, the raw data

lvas again checked. for errors by measuring the dispersion

about the mea¡rs. By the use of the co-ordinate analysis

I
1
5

1
5
5

5

240
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program, each of the selected distances from the bilat,eral

landmarks to the midline and the width of each orbit were

calculated for each individual in both samples, and the

means and standard deviations were produced according to

group, sex, ag€, and side.

To study the actual asymmetry in the craniofacial
complex and ho\d it. is affected by groupr sêx, and a9ê, a

4-factor mixed factorial analysis of variance was performed

according to the method suggested by Becker and Chebib

{1969). The independ.ent factors were group, sex, and. ager

and the dependent factor was side" The allocation of the

degrees of freedom is shown in lable V. All the main

ef fects and interactions \¡rere tested for siqnificance.

Assessme_lt, of_ the Presence of Patent Metopic Sutures

At the time of selection of postero-anterior radio-
graphs for this study, it was noticed that some of the

Trisomy 2L subjects showed a patent metopic suture. It
was felt that it would be interesting to assess the per-

centage of individuals showing patent or partially patent

metopic sutures r âs no such reports were found to exist
for such a large group of Trisomy 2I individuals living
on the North American continent"

The criteria used to assess the existence of a

patent metopic suture was the presence of a radiolucent

line being present in the anat.omical region of the

metopic suture.
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TABLE V

AT,LOCATTON OF THE DEGREES OF FREEDOM

FOR THE MT)CED A};ÀLYSIS OF VARIANCE

FOR THE CRANIOFACIAL ASYMMETRIES

Source of Variation

Between groups
Between sexes
Among age groups

Group x sex
Group x age
Sex x age

Groupxsexxage

Between subject error

Between sides

Group x side
Sex x side
Age x side

Groupxsexxsid.e
Groupxagexside
Sexxagexside
Groupxsexxagexside

Within subject error

TotaI

Deqrees of Freedom

527

I
I
5

I
5
5

5

4U

1

I
I
5

1
5
5
5

40
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Normal1y, the metopic suture closes early in life
(Davies and Davies, 1962) " Thereafter, no radiolucent

line should be observed in this region on the postero-

anterior radiographs.. ft is realized that the presence

of a radiolucent line, however, does'not necessarily

indicate the complete patency of the metopic suture at a

histological leve1, because some minute bony fusions in

the suture would be unidentifiable on a radiograph,

The íncidence of patent metopic sutures within
each age range was investigated in both sexes of the

Trisomy 2I and Control groups.

Assessment of the Incidence of Sutural Bones (Wormian)

Present in the Cranial Sutures

The incidence of sutural bones within the metopic,

inter-parietal, coronal, and lambdoid sutures was studied

in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups. Regardless of the

actual numbers of sutural bones observed per case, in
the calculation of the datar rlo account was taken of the

number of wormian bones present, rather, only the percent,age

of individuals showing the presence of wormian bones

within the cranial sutures has been reported.



Duplicates of Figures S, I0 and 11 may be helpful
in the readi-ng of the Results.

Duplicates of Figure 63 and Table vrrl may be helpful
during the reading of the Discussion.
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

Horizontal- rrHrr and Vertical "V". projection distances

to the supraorbital plane (Ron-Rol,) and midline (X-Cg)

respectively, were used to evaluate the craniofacial

morphology and developmental chanqes, which occur through

six age ranges in the Trisomy 2L and Control groups.

It ís to be understood that the distance measured on

the postero-anterior radiographs do not represent t,he actual

1:1 linear measurement between any two landmarks. This is
/

because Lhere is divergence of the rays of radiation. The

distances recorded, are measures of the positions of t.he

landmarks multiplied by a factor which varíes directly with

the distance of the point from the film and from the central
ray. However, within the Control and Trisomy 21 groups

under study, similar landmarks are sufficiently close to
each other in the antero-posterior dimension, so that the

increase in síze due to magnification of any distance between

similar structures in the two groups would be minímat. This

was explained in Figure 4, in Methods and Materials. Hence,

comparisons in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups can be made

for only the same width, t.hat is, bigonial width in the

Trisomy 2L group can be compared with bigonial width in the

control groupr âs they lie approximatery in the same coronal

plane and would have similar magnifications.
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It is also to be realized, that the effects of
magnificatj-on will cause a minimal change in the measurement

of the width between bilaterar structures due to antero-
posterior growth. using Figure 4, the effects of magnificatj-on

on width measurements, due to antero-posterior growth can be

explained, if iL can be imagined that the width between two

landmarks \^ras a certain value¡ âs measured on the postero-

anterior radiograph, which is a two d.imensional image. Then,

if for a moment we now consider that only antero-posterior
growth was occurringi, so that these two landmarks \^rere trans-
lated forwards without any change in the position of these

landmarks relative to each other, the only change would be

that they are novs located in a plane that lies anteriorly and,

of course, closer to the film
The magnification of any strucLure is dependent upon

its distance from the film, therefore, growth changes which

involve an alteration of that separation from the film incur
a magnification error. This error has been calcurated to be

0"62 over a distance of 10 mm. Thusr âo observed increase

during growth for structures located in front of the trans-
meatal- axis would have to be red.uced by a certain percentage

in order to obtain the true change, and conversely, increased

by a certain percentage in the case of chànges behind the

transmeatal axis" Thus, over a range of 20 rTrm., which is ilre

maximum possible growth change that the subject could incur
(Colby, Ig72) , the error due to magnification could be as

large as I"2Z in the paramcter mcasurcd.
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It has bcc¡.¡ shov¡n by Coll:y (Ig72) that the total
ante::o-postcrior growth from thc agc of 3 years to adulthoocl

in this group of controls does not exceccl 20 mm. Frostacl

(1969) and Ghiz (1968) have also shown that although the

antero-posterior distance between given points in Trisomy 2r

individuals is smaller than the normal group, the rate and

direction of growth remains the same as that of the normal

sample after the age of 4 years " From the work of these

researchers, it may be said that, if a reduct.ion in width was

noticed when measured orr the postero-anterior fi1m, a

reduction in the order of r"2z may be attributed to the

anterior growth of these structu.r.'es. However, if there
was an increase in width over and above tl-re r"2z decrease

attributed to antero-posterior groivth, then a true increase

in width between the two bilat-eral randmarks hacl occurred.

. For ease of comprehension, the results have been

placed under five main heaCings, as follows: (l) skeletal-

analysis, (2) asymmetries of the craniofacial skeleton,
(3) d.istance betwcen the orbital cavities, the pupÍls, and

the eyes , (4) dif f , ,'Gr-ìces observed in the presence of patent
metopic suturesr ând (5) differences observed in the presence

of sutural bones " The means and standard errors for all
the variables used in the skeletar analysis have been

prescnted in tire Àppendix in Tables XV to XXXV.

The various linc¿rr and vcrtical dis;t.ances used in
this study were statistically anaryse<l using the anarysis

of variancc, which pcrnrittcil tllc sLucly of somc of thc various
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parameters affecting craniofacial growth" The parameters

considered in this study were groups (rrisomy versus Normal),

sex (male versus female), age range (six age ranges described

previously), and in the asymmetry part of the study, side

(right versus left) was used as an additional factor" The

above four factors are considered to be the main effects or

parameters studied" This statistical test not only permits

detection of significant. ditferences between the means of the

factors" but also permits the study of the interaction among

the various factors. A significant group x sex interaction

would indicate that the effect of the group on the variable

studied.wasnot similar for the two sexesr or that the

difference between the means in the two sexes \das not similar

in the tvro groups. These interactions are termed second

ord.er interactions

Third order interactions could involve anv of the

three parameters, that is group x sex x age" fn the section

dealing with the skeletal analysis, no third order inter-

actions were significant, however, in the section dealing

with the results pertaíning to asymmetries a group x side x

êg€r ínteraction was significant for some variables and these

third order interactions have been explained under that

sect.ion " No fourth order interactions were siqnificant and

hence, v/ere not considered in this study"

The levels of significance for the various variables

in the skeletal analysis have been presented in Table VI.

Similar levels of siqnificance for the 30 variables in the
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asymrnetry part of the study have been presented in Tab1e VII.

Only those main effects and interactions that were signifl-cant

at the Leo and 5% levels have been discussed, as these levels

of significance are acceptable for biological data.

r. SKELETAL A}TALYSTS

A" CRANTUM

I^Iidth of the cranial vault

The width of the cranial vault was measured by the

horizontal projected distance, TeR-TeL. A difference

significant at the LZ leve1 was found between the two groups

and among the sexes" The Trisomy 2I individual was smaller

than the Control. The mean width of the cranial vault was

147" 6 mm" and was 151" 3 mm" for the Trisomy 2I and the

Control samples respectively" Males had signÍficantly

larger cranial widths than females. The average cranial

width for the males v¡as 151"2 flrm. and for the females was

147 " 6 mm"

The width of the cranial vault was also significantly

different at the IZ level among the age ranges (rigure l.2).

A nearly linear growth pattern was observed from the age

range of 3-5 to 12-15 years, which was followed by diminished

incremental growLh up to the age range of 16-19" After this

age ranger Do significant changes \'vere observed in this

measurement. Since no signifícant group x age, or sex x age

interactions \^/ere detected, it can be said that the development
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Figure 12" Main effect of age on the linear distance TeR-TeL"

of this dimension was parallel in the Trisomy 2L and Control

groups and in both the sexes" Therefore, the illustration
of the main effect of age was considered representative of

both groups for this variable " Examinat.ion of the mean

measurements of this variable in the two groups, at different

ageso indicated that the Trisomy 2I individual was smalI in the

'age range of 3-5 years, and this smallness persisted. through-

out the age ranges studied

Bimastoid width MsR-MsL

The linear measureinent, MsR-MsL, representing the

ì^/idth between the mastoid process of each temporal bone,

showed significant differences to exist at the 18 level when

the main effects of the group, âgê, and sex \^/ere considered.
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3-5 6-8 9-tt 12-1s 16-19

AGE RANGES IN YEARS

Figure l-3" Main effect of age on the linear dístance MsR-MsL.

The mean bimastoid width in the Trisomy 21 group was 105" 7 mm.

while that in the Control- was l-l-0.9 mm. The main ef fect of

sex indicateci a mean measurement of 106"1 mm" in the females,

while it was 110.5 mm. in Lhe males"

The main effect of age is illustrated in Figure 13"

The difference between the age ranges v/as significant at

the Leo l-evel. Since no group x age or group x sex interactions

were detected, this observation indicates that the increase

in this di-mension was paral1el in the two groups and sexes.

Appreciably large increments occurred in this

measurement between the age ranges of 3-5 yeârs to 6-9 years and

between the age ranges of 9-tr to l-6-19 years" A diminishecl
incremental growth was noted between the age ranges of 6-8

years t,o 9-11 years" A slight decrease in this measurement
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was noted after the age ranse of 16-19 years.

ïn surffnary, paral1el developmental changes were

observed in the cranial measurements of both groups, however,

the Trisomy 2l individuar started out smaller in this
measurement and stayed smal-ler throughout the age ranges

studied"

B" tiPPER FACE

Bizygomatic width

The linear dimension between the two zygomatic arches
(zyR-zyL) showed a group effect significant at the 1a level,
with the average values for the control being larger than

that of the Trisomy group. The averagie values for the
Trisomy group \.{as 123"5 mm. and the control group was 126.g mm.

The bizygomatic width was significantly different at
the 1% Ievel among the different age ranges (Figure 14) " A

nearly linear growth pattern was shown by both populatíons up

to 12-15 years which was followed by a diminished incremental
growth in the ol-der age groups. No sígnificant group x age

interaction was detected implying that this measurement behaved

the same in both groups.

A significant main effect of sex showed the females to
be smaller than the males in both groups combined. The mean

bizygomatic width for the males was 127. B mm. and for the

femares was 122"3 mm" However¡ ârr age x sex interaction
(rigure 15) indicated that though the females h/ere smaller
in the age range of 3-5 years, they tended to approach the
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male measurements in between the ranges of 6-8 years and

9-11 years. In the age range of 12-15 years, the males

showed a greater incremental increase than the females, leading

to a larger bizygomatic v¡idth in the males than in the females

in the age range from I2-L5 years and above.

Width of the maxilla

Bimaxillary width, represented by the linear measure-

ment MxR-MxL, \^/as significantly greater at the 1? level in
the Control group than in the Trisomy 21 group. The mean

measurement for the Control group \,{as 61.2 mm" and for the

Trisomy 2L group $ras 51.6 mm. A significant eff,e-ct of group x

age shown in Figure 16, indicated that a continual increase in
this measurement tccurred until the age range of 16-19 years

in the Control group, but the Trisomy 21 group showed no

significant increase in this width between the age ranges

of 6-8 years to 9-11 years, however, there was a slight
increase in this measurement between the age ranges of 9-11

years to I2-I5 years

FurLhermore, the difference in width of maxilla of

the Trisomy 2I and Control groups at the age range oi 3-5

years was smaller than the difference in maxillary width at
older ages in the two groups " rt is interesting to note that
the mean width of the maxilla in any age range in the Trisomy

21 group does not appro':ch the values of the width of the

maxilla as seen in the control group, even at the age range

of 3-5 years.

The males \,{ere generally larger in boÈh samples than
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the females. The mean figures f.or the Control males,

Trisomy ma1es, Control females, and Trisomy females were

65"6 Inm., 60"0 rrm., 53"3 fiu'n.¡ and 49"4 rnm., respectively"

A sex x age effect significant at the 7Z level índicated

that the males and females were diffejrent in the development

of this measurement" As can be seen from Figure 17, tl;re

females of both groups tended to achíeve their maximum

maxillary widths by the ãge range of 6-8 years and the males

tended to achieve their maximum maxillary width by the age

range of 9-11 years

Width of the Nasal Cavity

The width of the lower part of the nasal cavity was

assessed by the measurement NIR-NIL" A between group effect
r^zas significant at the LZ level and showed that the nasal

cavíty was smaller in the Trisomy 2L than in the Control"

The mean for the Control was 30.8 mm" and for the Trisomy

was 28"1 mm" Among the different age rangies a significant

difference at the lZ leve1 was observed. (pigure 18) " A

linear increase was found to occur from the age rang,e of

3-5 years to 12-15 years"

A smaller anìount of incremental- growth was observed

from the age range of 12-15 years to 16-19 years and very

littIe change was noted thereafter" No interactions \^/ere

present and examination of the mean r4easurements shor¿ed that
parallel growth was observed between the Trisomy 2L and

Control groups until the age range of 16-19 yearsr âs

illustrated j n F'i crtrro 'l q
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Nasal base width

The width at the base of the nasal caviÈy was

assessed by the measurement NbR-NbL. A between group

effect was significan.t at the 1% 1eve1, and showed that the

nasal base was smaller in the Trisomy'21 than in the Control.

The mean for the Control was 16.1 mm. and the Trisomy 2L

hras 14.5 mm.

The main effect of age was significant at the IZ

level'ãnd ís shown in Figure 20. Significantly larger

increments occurred in this measurement between the age

ranges of 3-5 to 6-8 years and between the age ranges of

9-11 to 16-19 years " The rate of increase was diminished

between the age ranges of 6-8 to 9-11 years and between the

age ranges of I2-L5 to 16-19 years. No group x age inter-

actions were significant, therefore, the illustration of

the main effect of age was considered representative of

both groups for this variable.

Width between the inferior nasal conchae

The distance NcR-NcL was used to measure the separation

between the inferior nasal conchae. This distance was signi-
ficantly different between groups at the 1å Ievel, and showed

that the Trisomy 2I group had a larger separation between

the inferior nasal conchae than the Control group. The mean

measurement for the Trisomy 21 was 8.9 mm. and that of the

Control was only 6"2 mm.

Among the six age ranges, a significant clifference at,

the Ie" lever was found (nigure 2r) . The changes observed with
age in this distance indicated that very tittre separation
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Figure 20 " Main effect of age on the linear distance NbR-NbL"

between the inferior nasal conchae occurred between the aqe

ranges of 3-5 to 9-11 years. Flowever, a linear increase was

observed between the age rangies of 9-11 to 16-19 years, After
the age range of 16-19 years, rro increase in this measurement

occurred "

No group x age effects were significant and examination

of the mean measurements at the six age ranges indicated that
the Trisomy 2I group showed a wider separation between the

inferiOr nasal Conchae at al 1 âõê rân^ôS (figUre 22) .
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Height of the nasal- cavity

The nasal cavity height was

projection distance, Cg-ANS. This

ficant differences at the 1å level

between groups, betwecn sexe)s, and

measured. as the vertical
measurement showed siqni-

amongi the six age ranges,

groupxage. Asexxage
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interaction was sígnificant at the 53 leve1.

The significant main effect of group showed that the

Trisomy 2I individual was considerably smaller than the

Control. The mean measurement for the Trisomy 2I was 39.0

mm. ..trd 45.5 mm. for the Control. The significant group x

age effect (rigure 23) , showed that in the Controls a nearly

linear increase occurred in this measurement from the aqe

range of 3-5 to 16-19 years and no incremental growth

occurred after the age range of 16-19 years.

In the Trisomy 2I groupr Do significant increases in

the nasal cavity height were observed between the age ranges

of 3-5 years to 6-8 years and between the age ranges of 12-15

years to 20-56 years, but a significant linear increase

occurred between the age rangies of 6-8 years to 12-15 years.

Due to the larger incremental growth in the Control,

the Trisomy 2L individual was not only 3.5 mm" smaller than

the Control at the age rangie of 3-5 years butr at the age

range of 20-56 years, this difference in the nasal cavity

height betitreen the Trisomy 2l and Control was 11.2 mm" This

suggests a retard¿rtion in growth of the nasal cavity height

of the Trisomy 2L individuals.
The main effect of sex, again indicated that females

were smaller than the males with the mean measurement for

the males beinq 43.3 mm. and 41.4 mm. for the females.

A sex x age interactj-on (figure 24) showed that females

paralleled the developmental pattern of the males until the

age range of 12-15 years but betweeh the age ranges of 12-15
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"

years to 16-19 years the males showed larger growth incre-

ments than the females "

Width between the orbits

The inter-orbital width was represented by the linear

distance MoR-MoL. The main effect of group was significant

at the LZ leve1 and indicated that in the Trisomy 2I group,

the distance between the orbits was smaller than in the

Control population. the mean measurement for the Trisomy 2I

sample was 17.1 mm. and t4.t of the Control sample was 20"9 Íìrn.

. A group x age effect was observed to be significant

at the 5Z level and is illustrated in Figure 25 " This

figure indicates that there was a linear increase in this
measurement in the Control group until the age range of

I2-I5 years, with a reduced rate of increase theree-fter.

The Trisomy 21 individuals, however, showed appreciable

increases between the age ranges of 3-5 years to 6-8 years

and between the age ranges of 9-11 years to I2-I5 years " No

significant increases were observed between the age ranges of

6-8 years to 9-1f years and after the age range of 12-15 years 
"

Supraorbital. widt\

The changes in the distance between the most superior

point on the superior orbital margin of the two orbits, was

sLudied by the linear dimension RoR-RoL. A between group

effect was significant at the 5U leveI, with the Trisomy 2I

group being larger than the Control" The mean for the
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Erisomy 2I group was 63.4 Íüil.¡ while the mean for the Normal

group was 62"2 nm" The separat.ion between the most superior

points on the roofs of the orbits was significantly different

at the 1å leve1 among the age ranges. However, a group x age

interaction (rigure 26), significant ät the 5eo leve1,

indicated that in the Trisomy 2L group the most superior

points on the roofs of the orbits were located further apart

until the age range of I2-I5 years. Between the age ranges

of t2-15 to 16-19 vears an interaction occurred when Èhe

measurements for the Trisomy 2L group were smaller than the

Control" The Control sample showed a linear increase in

this measurement until the age range of 16-19 years, and, no

increases \^rere seen thereaf ter.
' This measurement, representing the horizontal

separation between the most superior points on the superior

orbital margins, rvhen compared with the chanqes seen ín the

inter-orbítal width, tend to indicate that at least up to the

age range of L2-L5 years, the most superior points on the

superior orbital margins are located further laterally in the

Trisomy 2I individuals " This is because the inter-orbital
widthr âs seen in Figure 25, is smaller in the Trisomy 2L group

as compared to the Control at all age ranges, but the width

between the most superior points on the superior orbital

margins in the Trisomy 2I individuals is larger than the

Control, until the age range of I2-I5 years (l'igure 26) 
"
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Position of the roof of the orbit within each orbit relative
to the medial orbital margin (l4oR-RoR and MoL-RoL)

To further substantiate the finding that the most

superior point on the orbital margin is located further
laterally in the Trisomy 2I individual, the changes within
each orbit \isere considered índividually by taking the

projection dÍstance from the most medial point on the

medial orbital margin to the most superior point on the

superior orbital margin. This measurement for the right
orbit was represented by the linear distance MoR-RoR" The

only significant effect was a group effect, which showed the

mean measurement to be 23"4 mm" in the Trisomy 2r sample and

21"2 mm. in the Control population.

The findings for the similar measurement in the left
orbit obtained by the horizontal projection distance, MoL-RoL,

showed a group effect significant at the LZ leve1" The

measurement for this distance was again larger in the

Trisomy 21 group as compared to that of the Control group.

The mean measurement for the Trisomy 2L sample was 22"9 mm.

and 20"1 mm" in the Control sample"

Tt would seem, thereforeo that the most superior
point on the superior orbital margin in the Trisomy 2I
individual is located further lateralIy than in the control"
No group x age effects \,vere significant and examination of
the mean measurements at the six age ranges indicated some

decrease in these measurements with age in the Trisomy,

while an incrcase with age was observed in the control group.
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This measurement, however, remained higher in the Trisomy 2I

at all age ranges (rigures 27, 28) 
"

Frost.ad (1969 ) and Benda (I946, 1969) , from their

subjective evaluations of the orbital outlines in Trisomy 2I

individuals, felt that the most s,rp"tior points on the

superior orbital outlines \^7ere located further 1aterally in

these individuals. The objective measurements pertaining

to this area described above, would tend to support t,he

contention of Frostad and Benda.

Both these authors from their subjective observations

on the superior orbital outlines, concluded that the shape

of the complete orbital outline was egg shaped or oval in

shape. Frostad also stated that the orbits had a lateral

slant and appeared to be obliquely situated.

Spitzer, Rabinowitch and Wybar (1961) do not accept

this contention of Benda f].g46) even though they mention that
subjective evaluation of their sample showed that 513 of the

Trisomy 2L individuals had oval orbital outlines. One of the

methods to look aL the changes in the shape of the orbital

outli.nes would be to look at the changes occurring at the

inferior, Iateral, and superior orbital margins. Also changes

in the slant of the orbits could be studied by the changes

occurring at inferior and superior orbital marqins.

The changes occurring at the inferior orbital margins

Ì^/ere observed by noting the changes in the IoR-IoL measurement"

The changes in the lateral orbital marqins \.çere observed by

the FzR-FzL and LoR-LoL measurements, which represent the

distance between the fronto-zygomatic sutures and the most
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lateral points on the lateral orbital outlines, respectively.

Bi-infericr orbital width (roR-IoL)

Measurement cf the horizontal separation between the

lowerniost points on the inferior orbital margins revealed

significant differences for the main effects of â9€, sex,

and between groups at the IZ Ievel" The second order

interactions of age x group and group x sex were significant
at the 5Z level.

The mean measurernent for the Control group was 67 "4

mm. and that for the Trisomy 2I group ûas 64 "2 mm. A group

x age effect was significant at the Seo level (figure 29)

and indicated that in the Control, some sepa.ration occurred

between the lowermost points on the inferior orbital outlines
between the age rangies of 3-5 years to 6-8 years and, there-

after, a linear increase occurred up to the é.ge range of
L2-L5 years. No significant increases were noted after
the age range of J.2-1-5 years. In the Trisomy 21 sample

t.he largest. separation between the landrnarks, IoR-IoL,

occurred between the age ranges of 3-5 years to 6-8 years

and a decrease was noted between the age ranges of 6-8 years

to 9-11 years. A similar increment, as seen in the Control,
utas noted between the age ranges 9-11 years to 12-15 \lêârq-

Thereafter; only a slight increase \.,üas noted until the age

range of 16-19 years. No increases were seen thereafter.
The main effect of sex indicated that mal_es were
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larger than females. The mean measurement for the males

was 66"8 mm" and for the females was 64.8 mm" A sex x age

interaction (Figure 30) indicated that the females were

smaller in this measurement at the "g: range of 3-5 years,

but tended to show a larger separation betwèen the inferior
orbital margins from the- age range of 6-8 years to 9-11 years.

However, the males showed a larger incremenL than the females

between the age ranges of 9-11 years to L2-L5 years, leading

agaín to a wider separation between the most inferior points

on the orbital margins of the two orbits" Beyond the age

of L2-L5 years, males and females showed paralle1 development

untíl adulthood. Since no group x sex measurements h/ere

significant, it can be stated that the males and females

\,vere different in their developmental patterns and showed

similar differences in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups "

The fact, that the most superior point on the superior

orbital margin is located further lateraIly in the Trisomy 2L

individuals, has already been mentioned. To analyze the

changes in the slant of the orbits, the chanqes occurring at the

superior orbital margin have to be vierved concomitantly with

the changes occurring at the inferior orbital margin. The

RoR-RoL mean measurements in the Trisomy 2I and Control

samples at t.he age rangie of 3-5 years were 5B.B mm" and

54"8 mm" respectively" At this same age range of 3-5 years,

the ToR-IoL mean measurements were 53.4 mm. and 60"4 mm.

in the Trisomy 2L and Control groups, respecti.vely" fn

Figure 31 A and B these measurements are depicted graphically.
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ft can be seen from Figure 31.A that in the Trisomy

2L individuals the most superior point on the superior

orbital margin is located laterally in relation to the most

inferior point on the inferior orbital margin, givinq a

lateral slant to the orbits. The Control individual, shown

in Figure 318, has the most superior point on the superior

orbital margin located medially, in relation to the most

inferior point on the inferior orbítal margin, giving the

opposite slant to that seen in the Trisomy 2I sample.

Observation of the mean measurements of the same

landmarks, when seen at the age range of 16-19 years, showed

a definite change in the slant of the orbits in the Trisomy

2I individuals, but the same orbital slant was maintained in
the Control individual, as shown in the Figure 32 A and B.

Figure 32A shows that in the Controls the most superior

point on the superior orbital outline is sti11 located

medially, in relation to the most inferior landmark on the

inferior orbital margin. Figure 328 shows that in the

Trisomy 2L sample, ât the age range of 16-19 years, th9

most superior point on the orbital margin ís no longer

located lateral to the most inferior point on the inferior
orbital margin, as was seen in the age range of 3-5 years;

rather the most superior point on the superior orbital
outline is located medía] to or in line wíth the most

inferior point on the inferior orbital outline.
The mean computer polygonal plot for the changes
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seen in the orbital margin at the age ranges of 3-5 years,

9-11 years, and 16-19 years has been shown in Figures 33

and 34. fn Figure 33, the polygonal plot of the changes

seen in the nasal cavity landmarks at the above age ranges

has been shown for purposes of orientation. The tables

pertaining to the means and standard errors of all the

orbital measurements has been presented in the Appendix in
Tab1es XXIII to XXXIII.

The total mean increment in the RoR-RoL measurement

in the Control was 11"3 ÍtÍt.r while the mean increment in the

ïoR-IoL measurement was 9:n rnm" In the Trísomy 2I individuals,
however" the total increment in the RoR-RoL measurement was

5.1 mm", while the roR-rol measurement showed an increment.

of 13.2 mm.

ïn summary, these changes suggest that greater acconmo-

dative changes take place at the inferior orbital margins to
change the lateral slant of the orbits in the Trisomy 2L

individuals " These changes in the roR-roT, measurement along

with the decreased changes in the RoR-RoL measurement of the

Trisomy 2l group would also contribute towards changing the

often quoted oval shape of the orbits (Benda, l-946i Frostad,

1969) to a more circurar shape as seen in the control group.

These changes in the shape of the orbits have also to be

viewed with the changes seen in the laterar orbital margins.

Bi lateral-orbital width

The changes that have occurred at the inferior orbital
margins to contribute to the changes seen in the orbital
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outlines in the Trisomyr âs compared to the Control group'

have already been noted. To further substantiate these changes

the two measurements showinq the chanses at the lateral

orbital margins were *.t"lrt.U. One o"f these measurements

was the bilatero-orbital width, which was represented by the

distance LoR-LoL. The second measurement was the bifronto-

zygomatic suture widtfr, represented by the linear measurement,

EzR-EzL, which will be described later.

The changes in the bilatero-orbital width (LoR-LoL)

showed that a between group effect was significant at the IZ

leve1 with the Trisomy 2l group being smaller" The Control

group mean was 94.4 mm" while the Trisomy 21 mean was 91,1 mm.

A main sex effect which was significant at the IZ level showed

the males to be larger t,han the females " No group x sex

ef fects \^tere significant.

Among the age ranges, a siqnificant difference at. the IZ

level was detected (rigure 35). The largest increases \.{ere

found to occur between the age ranges of 3-5 to 6-8 years and

between 9-11 to 12-15 years " Diminishcd incremel:tal growth

was seen between the age ranges of 6-8 years to 9-11 years and

between the age ranges of L2-L5 years to 16-19 years " No

changes were seen after the age range of 16-19 years " Since

no group x age interactions were significant, it can be said

that the development of this dimension was parallel in the two

groups. Therefore¡ the illustration of the main effect of age

was considered representative of both groups for this variable.

Examination of the total increment in this measurement,

in the Trisomy 2L and Control qroups, between the age range of
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Figure 35. Main effect of age on the linear distance LoR-LoL"

3-5 years to adulthood, showed that in the Trisomy 2l a total

increment of 11.2 mm" occurred, while in the Control group

the total increment was I2"3 mm.

Bifronto-zygomatic suture wiÈth

The changes observed in the bifronto-zygomatic suture

width, represented by the linear distance, FzF.-FzL, were

similar to those observed in the bilatero-orbital width" A

between group effect significant at the LZ level showed the

Trisomy 2l group to be smaller than the Control group. The

Control group mean was 92"2 nìm. while the Trisomy 2I group

mean was 89.0 mm.

A sex effect, significant at the 1å level, showed the

males to be larger than the females, but a sex x age interaction,

significant at the It level (l'igure 36), indicated that the
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female measuremenLs may tend to exceed the male measurements from

the age range of 6-8 years to 9-11 years' However, the males

showed a larger gïowth increment between the age ranges of 9-11

years to 12-15 years " The male lead at this age rang'e is

well known" Paralle1 growth incremcnts were observed in

the:nales and females after the age range of 12-15 years'

with no increment occurring after the age range of 16-19

years

Among the age ranges a significant effecL was detected

at the LZ level (nigure 37) " The largest growth increments

in this measurement \,üere found to occur between the age

ranges of 3-5 to 6-8 years and beLween the age ranges of t2-15

years to 16-19 years " Diminished incremental growth was seen

between the age rangcs of 6-8 years to 9-11 years, and between
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the age ra.nges of L2-L5 years to ]'6-]19 years. No significant
chanqes v/ere present after the age range of 16-19 years. No

interactions were significant as illustrated by the similar
growth patterns which occurred between the Trisomy and Control
groups shown in Figure 38.

Examination of the difference between minimal and

maximal values for this measurement ín the Trisomy and Control

groups indicated that the increment was 13.7 mm" in the

Controls and 12" 5 mm" in the Trisomy 2I group"

Width of the orbits

The width of the right and left orbits were investi-
gated by taking the linear measurements MoR-LoR and MoL-LoL

respectively. Significant differences at the 1? level could

only be found among the age ranges and between the sexes. No

significant differences could be found between the Trisomy 2l

and Control groups. The mean measurements for the right and

left orbital widths of the Control group \.^/ere 36.8 mm" and

36"7 mm. respectively, while in the Trisomy 2L group the

mean measurement was 37.0 mm" for both the riqht and left

orbits "

An age effect significant at the IU level showed

that the widths of the right orbit (nigure 39) and left orbit
(figure 41) increased from the age ranges of 3-5 years to 6-8

years. A decreasing rate of growth was seen from the age

range of 9-11 years to 16-19 years. No appreciable changes

\^¡ere seen after the age range of 16-19 years. No group x age
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effect was significant and the similar development of the

right and left orbitalwidths in the two groups is indicated

in Figures 40 and 42, respectively.

A sex effect significant at the 1% level indicated

the males to have significantly larger orbits than females.

Howeverr no group x sex effects \^¡ere significant" The mean

measurements for the Control males and females for the right

and left orbits vì/ere 37.3 mm" and 36.2 mm., respectively"

Tn the Trisomy 21 group the mean measurement of the right

and left orbits in the males \,vas 37"6 mm. and the mean

measurement of the riqht and left orbits in the femal-es

v¡as 36.3 mm"

It would seem, therefore, that the width of each orbit
in the Trisomy 2L sample is comparable to that of the Control

sample, and. is not affected as much as the width between the

two orbits, MoR-MoT', which has already been discussed in

Figure 25" It is interesting to note that the main bony

component between the medial walls of the orbits is the

cartilagenous labyrinth of the ethmoid bone"

Height of th_e orbits

The height of the orbits were measured by the vertical

project.ion distances, RoR-IoR, for the right orbit and RoL-foÏ,,

for the left orbit. These two measurements were significant at

the ]-eo level only among the age ranses and between Sexes.

Examination of the mean measurements indicated that the

height, of the right orbit in the Controi- was 42.4 mm. and

4L.g ilìrTr. in thc Trisomv 2I inclividuals and the same measurement
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for the left orbit indicated the means for the Controls to

be 41" 9 mm" and 41.7 mm. for the Trisomy 21 group.

The effect of age significant at the IZ level is

índicated in Figures 43 and 45 for the right and left orbits

respectively. ït can be seen that an increase in orbital

height is seen to occur until the age range of t2-15 years

and no appreciable íncrease in orbital height is seen there-

after" No group x age effect was sÍgnificant and almost

parallel development in the two groups ís indicated in

Figures 44 and 46"

A sex effect significant at the LZ level indicated

the males to have significantly larger orbits than the

females. However, no group x sex effects hTere significant.

The mean measurements for the right orbit in the Control

and Trisomy males were 43.0 ilrm. and 42"I rlm., respect.ively

and in the females they were 41.8 mm. and 4L"6 Ítm., respectively"

The mean measurements for the left orbital height in

the males were 42.5 mm. and 42"2 mm. in the Control and Trisomy

2I groupsu and 41"4 mm. and 41.1 mm. for the females in the

Control and Trísomy 21 groups"

C. LOWER FACE

Bicondylar width

The bicondylar width was represented by the linear

measurement, CdR-CdL, and showed significant differences at

the 13 leve1 when comparing groups, sexes, and age ranges"

A sex x age effect v¡as also significant at the 5å leveI"
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The Trisomy 21 group had a smaller bicondylar width than

the Control-, with the mean measurement of 113.6 mm" and the

mean for the Control group was 116.4 mm.

The main effect of age illusttated in Figure 47

showed that increments in this measurement occurred at a

decreasing rate, until the age range of 16-19 years" After

this age range no significant increase in this measurement

occurred. No group x age effecLs \¡¡ere significant, indicating

that paratlel development was occurring in the two groups"

The males were significantly larger than the females"

The means for the Control males vras 118" 6 mm" , for the

Control females was 111"9 mm., for the Trisomy males was

LL4.3 mm., and for the trisomy females was 110.2 nu'n. A sex

x age effect shown in Figure 48 illustrates that the males

an{d females maintain a similar developmental pattern until

the age range of 9-1I yearsu and. thereafter, the males continue

to increase in the bicondylar width up until the age

range of 16-19 years, with very little increment in this

measurement after this age range. The increment in the

females after the age range of 9-11 years is, however, much

lower up to the age range of 16-19 years and no significant

increases are seen thereafter.

gigonial width

The width of the lower face was assessed by the

measurement between the right and left gonial landmarks "

A between group effect significant at the 18 level showed
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the Trisomy group to be smaller than the Control group"

The mean width for the Trisomy group was 88"8 mm. and that
for the Control group was 94"8 nm.

Among the age ranges, a significant difference at the

Lso level was observed (rigure 49). A nearly linear increment

took place from the age range of 3-5 years to L2-L5 years.

After the age range of I2-J.5 years, little further change

\¡/as noted except for a small increase from the age range of
12-15 years to 16-19 years " No group x age effects were

significant and the paraller developmental changes for both

groups until the age range of 12-15 years are illustrat,ed
in Figure 51"

A significanL sex x age interaction, significant
at the LZ level (l'igure 50), indicated. that the males and

females showed similar increases in this measurement, from

the age range of 3-5 years to 9-11 years. After the age

range of 9-11 years, the males showed larger growth increments

than the females until the age range of 16-19 years. After
the age range of 16-19 years r Do appreciable changes in this
width were seen.

Summary of the Skeletal Analysis

Most of the linear measurements investigated. in this
study indicated that the Trisomy 2L group was significantly
smaller than the normal group. However, there were some

areas of the craniofacial complex in the Trisomy 2L group
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which seemed to be more severely affected than others.

In order to localize the areas in which the

craniofacial complex was most affected, the ratio of the

mean width attained by the Trisomy 21'group over the mean

width of the Control group was calculated for each of.

the 2I variables used in the skeletal analysis and has

been expressed as the percentage width attained by the

Trisomy 27 group for each of these variables in Table

VTII

From Tab1e VIII it is evident that some areas of

the craniofacial complex were more severely affected

than others. The possible implications of these findings

will be discussed in the following chapter keeping in
mind the statistical differences which were found for each

variable in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups. These

statistical differences for each variable have alreadv

been described when the findinqs for each variable were

reported "

ÏT. ASYMMETRIES IN THE CRANTOFACTAL COMPLEX

The horizontal asymmetries of the craniofacial
skeleton were measured from similar bilateral landmarks to

the constructed midline X-Cg" These landmarks were locat.ed

in the cranial vault, upper face and lower face. Thirty
linear variables represented the distance of 14 bilateral
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(right and left)

the width of the

linear variables

and Matería1s.

landmarlçs from

right and left

have been shown

the miclline, and in addition

orbits \,vere compared" These

in Fiqure 11 in the Methods

Levels of significance revealed by the mixed analysis

of variance have been shdwn previously in Tabl-e VII, at the

beginning of this chapter. The main effect of side, and the

second order interaction of group x side, âgê x side, and

third order interaction of group x age x side hrere selected

for study in order to show which side was larger and whether

this was true of both groups, and also observe whether any
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PERCENTAGE
USTNG

A}ID

TABLE VTTI

OF WIDTH ATTATNED BY THE
THE MEAN MEASUREMENTS OE

TRTSOMY 21 GROUPS FOR 21

TRTSOMY 2I GROUP,
THE CONTROL
VARIABLES

VARIABLE

TRTSO]VIY 2L

Mean Width
mm"

17 "L
39, 0
51" 6
14. s
28.1
88"8
64 "2

105. 7
89. 0
9l-"1

123"5
L47"6
113"6

4L" 9
4t" 7
37. 0
37"0
63.4
23"4
22 "9

8.9

coltTRoL

Mean Width
mm"

20 .9
45"s
6L.2
16.1
30. 8
94.8

'67"4
110"9

92"9
94" 4

L26.8
151" 3
116"4

42"4
41. 9
36" I
36.7
62 "2
2L"2
20 "L

6"2

PER CENT
TRISOMY 2L
TO CONTROL

nHrr MoR-MoL
ItVtr Cg-AIùS
rrHrr MxR-MxL
'H.' NbR-¡übL
¡IHII NIR-NIL
¡rHtr GoR-GoT,
rrHrr IoR-IoL
r¡Hrr MsR-i4sL
rrH¡r FzR-.L"zL
r¡Hrr LoR-LoL
¡rHff ZyPt-ZyL
IIHII TER-TCL
'H' CdR-CdL
IIV¡I RoR_IoR
rrvrt RoL-ror,
rrHtr MoR-LoR.
rrHrr MoL-LoL
rrHrr RoR--RoL
IIH 1I MOR-ROR
rrHrr MoL-RoL
rrHrr NcR-NcL

81" B

83"5
84"3
90. 0
9L "293.6
95 "2
95. 3
95" B

96"5
97"3
97"5
97 "5
98" 8
99. 5

100"5
100" I
I01.9
110. 3
113. 9
143" 5
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ch.anges in asymmetry occurred with age. Table IX gives the

means and standard errors for the main effect of side for

all variables considered in this part of the studyr and

Table X gives the means and standard errors for all the

variables as observed for the second order interaction of

group x side"

No sígnificant asymmetries could be detected in the

right and left sides of the maxiIla, the width of the right

orbit and left orbit, and the distance separating the right

inferior nasal concha and the left inferior nasal concha

from the midline"

A main side effect significant at the Leo level indi-

cated that the five landmarks located on the orbital margin

and the landma¿-ks on the left nasal cavity outline, repre-

senting the most lateral point of the nasal cavity and the

nasaJ- base, were further avlay from the midline than similar

bilateral structures on the right side"

Since no interactions involving side \^¡ere significant,

this conclusion, left versus right, is applicable to both the

Trisomy 2L and Control groups, both sexes, and at all ages"

The measurements representing asymmetries of the

cranium (reR and TeL and MsR and. MsL to x-Cg), the zygomatic

arches (Zyn and ZyL to X-Cg), the condyles (CdR and CdL to

X-cg) , and the ri-ght and left gonial landmarks (coR and GoL

to X-Cg) showed significant effects at the 1% level between

sides and group x sider â9e x side and group x age x side,

A between side effect, in the five areas list,ed
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ÏABLE IX

ME/\NS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE MÄTN EFT'ECT OF STDE
FOR THE ASYM},IETRTES TN THE CRANTOFACTAL COI"IPLEX

(in millimeters)

Asymmetry of Landmark
from X-Cg plane

A. CRÃNIUM

Right

72"85
52.04

60 "28

27 "87

13" 95
6"9s
3 "57

30. 89
44"43
45"05
31"46
8"53

36"54

55 .32
43"82

Left

75.00
54"46

61" 34

28.02

L4"40
7 "77
3,7s

3t"22
44 "78
46 "2r
32"7I
9.83

36" 41

56.65
45.05

0 "26
0 "25

SE

TeR
MsR

TeL
lvlb!

UPPER FACE

ZyR and ZyL

I'lxR and. MxL

NIR and NlL
NbR and NbL
NcR and NcL

RoR and RoL
FzR and FzL
loR and LoL
IoR and IoL
MoR and MoL
MoR-LoR and

LOWER FACE

CdR and CdL
GoR and GoL

MoL-LoL

and
and

B"

0. 11
0 "L2
0"L2

0"16

0"13

0" 10
0" 07
0"08
0"14
0"07
0" 0B

0"19
0 "23

c"
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TABLE X

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE EFFECT OF STDE FOR THE
ASY¡4METRTES IN THE TRTSOMY 21 AND CONTROL GROTIPS

(in millimeters)

Asymmetry of Landmark
from X-Cg plane

TRISOMY 2I
@@

Right Left
Mean Mean SE

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean Mean SE

74.83 7s"s6 0" 37
54"21 55"69 0"3s

A"

B"

CRANIUM

TeR and TeL
l{sR and Msl,

I,PPER FACE

ZyR and ZyL

MxR and lulxI,

NIR and NlL
NbR and NbL
NcR and NcL

RoR and RoL
FzR and FzL
lJot( ano LolJ
roK ano aolJ
MoR and MoL
MoR-LoR and It{oL-LoL

LOWER FACE

70"87
49.28

58. 30

25"45

13" 0B
6.59
4 "24

31.17
43"02
43.9 B

30.29
7" 53

36.45

74"43
53 "22

60" 09

25"62

13.36
7" 0B
4 "22

31.60
43"42
44.95
31.54

8,72
36 "26

0. 38
0"37

0.23

0"18

0. 15
0"18
0"17

0"15
0"10
0.12
0 "20
0"10
0. 11

62.26

30.29

14"82
7" 31
2"90

30. 61
45"82
46.13
32"64
9. s3

36" 63

62"58 0.22

30"42 0"L7

15 " 44 0.15
8" 46 0" 17
3"28 0.17

30"85 0"14
46"L4 0" 10
47"47 0"11
33.88 0" 19
10" 94 0" 09
36"ss 0"10

c"

CdR and CdL
GoR and GoL

53.61 55"67 0"27
4I"52 43.02 0.33

57"04 57"62 0"26
46" 13 47 "09 0"32
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above, indicated that the left side was larger than the

right side, and an age x side effect indicated that at the

age range of 3-5 years, Lhe left side was more prominent

than the right side. However, there was a tendency for

this asymmetry to reduce with age (rigures 52,54,56,58r60)"

A significant group x side effect indicated that in

the Controls, differences between the right and left sides

in the a.T¡ove five areas were less than that of the Trísomv

2I sampJ-e (table x),
A group x side x age effect indicated that the

dominance of the left side over the right side was not Lrue

at all ages in both groups for these five areas. The graphs

for the effect of side x age and age x group x side for the

linear distances of TeR and TeL to X-Cg, MsR and MsL to X-Cg'

ZyR and ZyL to X-Cg, CdR and CdL to X-Cg, arrd. GoR and GoL to

X-Cg are presented in Figures 52 to 6L, and the means and

standard. errors for theSe five measurements are presented in

the Appendix in Tab1es XL to XLIV"

ÏII. ASSESSMENT OF THE DISTANCE BETWEEN THE ORBTTAL CAVITIES,
THE PUPTLS AND THE EYES

T\øo soft tissue measurements and two skeletal

measurements were utilized to assess the presence of hypo or

hypertelorism between the orbital cavitiesu the eyes, and the

pupils in the Trisomy 2L and Control groups.

TFae presence of hypo or hypertelorism in these three

areas vüas obtained by taking Lhe ratio of the distance

between Èhese structures over the skeletal bizygomatic width"
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These three ratios were obtained for each individual in the

Trisomy 2I and Control sample" The ratíos \^¡ere subjected

to a statistical test of variance¡ âs described previously

for the skeletal analysis "

ïn addition to these three ratios. the Canthal index

h¡as utilized to denote whether the Trisomy 21 individual was

hypo or hyperteloric, with respect to the separation of his

eyes "

Distance between the orbital cavities

The assessment of the

orbital cavities was done bv

hypo or hypertelorism of the

taking the ratio of the inter-
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Figure 62" Effect of age on the ratio MoR-MoL/ZyR-ZyL for
the assessment of the separation between the bony
orbits in the Trisomy 21 and Control groups.
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orbital width, MoR-MoL, over the bizygomatic width, repre-

sented by the linear measurement ZyR-ZyL. The main effects

of âgê, group, and sex were significant at the leo level and

a group x age interaction was significant at the 5Z 1evel.

The mean ratio for the Tris omy 21 was 0.137 , while

the mean ratio for the Control was 0.165 (Table XI) " The

highly significant group x age effect (Figure 62) indicated

that the Trisomy 2I individual showed a smaller ratio than

the Control at all ages, which shows that the orbital
cavities are situated closer together in the Trisomy 2l

individual, in relation to the width of his face, at all
ages" Hence, this finding shows the evidence of orbital
hypotelorism in Trisomy 2I individuals.

Distance bgtween..-the pupils

The assessment of the presence of pupillary hypo or

hypertelorism in the Trisomy 21 group, as compared to the

Control group, was obtained by taking the ratio between

the inter-pupillary wid.th, PR-PL over the width of the

face, ZyP.-ZyL"

A between group effect significant at the IZ level
indicated that this ratio was significantly lower in the

Trisomy 2I group than in the Control- sample. This finding,
therefore, shows that the pupils in the Trisomy 2l group are

closer together than in the Control group ¡ oy that the Trisomy

2L group shows pupillary hypotelorism. Table XI índicates
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the mean and standard errors for this ratio in the Trisomy

2L and Control groups"

Distance between the eyes

The presence of hypo or hypertelorism of the eyes

in ttre Trisomy 21 group¡ âs compared to the Control group

lt¡as assessed by taking the ratio between the inter-endocanthal

wid.th, IER-IEL, over the width of the face ' ZYR'ZYL"

A between group effect significant at the 18 level

indicated that this ratio was signíficantly larger in the

Trisomy 2L than in the Control. This findingo therefore,

shows that the endocanthions are more widely separated in

ttre Trisomy 2L group than in the Controls" Table XI shows

the rnean and standard errors for this ratio in the Trisomy

2I and Control groups.

In addition to the ratio of the inter-endocanthal

width to bizygomatic width described above, the Canthal

index was utilized. to determine the degree of hypertelorism

of the eyes. The Canthal index described in the Methods

and Materials is obtained as follows:

Canthal index =
Inter-endocanthal distance x 100Inter-ectocanthal distance

According to this index, a score of 38 is considered

to be the upper limits of normality, while a score above 42

is considered to represent the condition knotr'n as hyper-

telorism" The range from the score of 38 to 42 is considered
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TABLE }G

MAIN EFFECT OF GRCIUP FOR TIIE Ri\TrOS OF TIIE DISTANCE BETI^IEEN
THE ORBITAL CAVTTIES, THE EYES .A.ND THE PI]PILS TN

RELATION TO THE WTDTH OF TI-IE FACB

RATÏO

TRISOMY 2T CONTROL

MEAN SE MEAN SE

1. ORB]TAI CAVITIES

MoR-MoL /zyR-zyL 0 " 137 O. 002 0. 165 O. 001

2" PUPILS

PR-PL/zyr-zyL 0 "426 0.003 0" 440 0" 003

3" EYES

IER-IEI/Zyr-ZyL 0 "258 0. 002 0 "242 0, 002

TABIE XII

RESUITS OF THE CANTFIAL INDBX TN THE 6 AGE RÄNGES
OF TTIE TRTSOMY 21 AND CONTROL GROUPS

(Group x Age)

TRISOI'ÍY 2.L CONTROL
@ê-æ

MEAN SE MEAN SE

AGE RANGE
TN YEARS

3-5

6-B

9- 11

12_I5

16-19

Adult

39"9 I"s 36.s 0.9

42.4 1"5 36.5 0"9

38"8 1.1 36.1 0.9

38"0 0"7 36.2 0.7

38"7 0.8 35"0 0.9

35.7 0"7 34.0 I"1
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to be an intermediate condition called ,,Euryopia,,.

The results of the Canthal index at each age range

for the Trisomy 2I and Control groups are indicated in
Table xrr. using the same terminology for the interpretation
of the Canthal index as described above, the Trisomy ZL

group may be consídered to be euryopic from the age range of 3-5

years to 6-8 years and after these age rangies, their scores

were at the upper limits of normality"

Comparison of the scores obLained by the Trisomy 2I
group with those obtained by the control sample indicate
that this score is always higher than the control group at
all- age ranges "

ÏV. DÏFFERENCES OBSERVED TN THE PRESENCE OF PATENT METOPIC
SUTURES

Patent metopic sutures or partially patent metopic

sutures were observed in 6L"6å of the Trj-somy 2r indivíduaIs,
while the control group showed only s.7e" of the metopic

sutures to be patent" Tablexrrr shows that out of r2L

Trisomy 2l individuals, 39 males and 35 females were

affected. In the Control groups, out of a total of 139

individuals, only three males and five females showed patent

metopic sutures " No apparent difference seems to exist
between the sexes in the Trisomy 2I or Control groups.

l¡[ithin the Trisomy 2L or Control population, no

difference seems to exist at different age ranges. However,

it is interesting to note that in the control group, patent

metopic sutures \.{ere only seen up until the age range of



TABLE XIIT

PATENT METOPTC SUTURES PRESENT TN ÎRTSOMY 2I
A}TD CONTROL TNDIVIDUALS

TRISOMY 2I

L47 .

FEMÄLES
AGE

ÏN
RANGES
YEARS

3-5

6-8

9-r1

t2-]-5

16-19

Adult

TOTAL L2L

PER CENT
NO" AFFECTED

7 42"8

7 4,2.8

13 76 "9

30 70.0

28 50.0

36 69 "4

61" I

FEMALES

c-olrgæå

PER CENT
NO. AFFECTED MALES

2

I
5

13

7

11

39

I 20 5.0

2 21 0"0

5 22 13"6

8 32 r2"5

7 L4 0"0

L4 30 0.0

3s rg s.7

I
0

0

2

0

0

0

0

3

2

0

0
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L2-L5 years, while in the Trisomy 21 groupn patent metopic

sutures could be observed in over 502 of the individuals,

even in the 16-19 and adult age ranges" The patent metopic

suture¡ âs seen in a P.A. radiograph, is shown in Figure

67 on page 181"

V. ÐÏFFERENCES OBSER\ZED IN THE PRESENCE OF SUTURA,L BONES

Table xIV shows the percentage of Trisomy 21 and

Control individuals who \^¡ere observed to be showing the

presence of wormian bones in the.cranial sutures. Out of

a total number of 77 Trisomy 2I individuals, 27 males and.

2I females showed the presence of wormian bones. In the

Controls, out of a total of 104 individuals, three males

and one female showed the presence of wormian bones in the

cranial sutures. on a percentage basis | 62.32 of the

Trisomy 2L índividuals showed the presence of wormian

boneso whíle only 3.8å of the Control individuals showed

the presence of wormian bones. No apparent difference

appears to exist between the sexes in both the Trisomy 2L

and Control males and females" In the Trisomy 2I group,

a higher percentage of individuals were affected in the age

range of 9-11 years and above. It is conceivable that the

Trisomy 2L individuals in the younger age rangeso who do

not show the presence of wormian bones in the cranial sutures,

may show the presence of wormian bones at an older age" The

sutural bonesr âs seen on the P"A. radiograph can be seen Ín

Figure 67 on page 181"
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TABLE

SUTURAL BONES (WORMIAN)
AND CONTROL

TRTSOMY 2T

XIV

PRESENT IN TRÏSOMY
INDTVIDUALS

2I

AGE RANGES
TN YEARS NO"

PER CENT
AFFECTED MALES FEMALES

CONT'ROL

PER CENT
NO. AFFECTED MALES FEM.ALES

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

Adult

6

6

7

23

18

t7

33"3

50.0

7L" 4

60" I

61. 1

76.4

14

18

t4

18

L2

28

0"0

0"0

0"0

11.1

0" 0

7.r

I

0

2

9

I

7

I
3

3

5

3

6

0

0

0

2

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

I

TOTAL 77 62 "3 2t 104 3.827



CHAPTER V

DISCUSS TON

I" SKELETAL ANALYSTS

Most of the past investigations on Downrs syndrome

have utilized lateral cephalometric radiographs to make

objective measurements of the craniofacial complex in_

these individuals" These studies, using lateral cephalo-

metric radiographs, have shown the differences in
craniofacial growth in the Trisomy 2L and Control groups,

mainJ-y in the anLero-posterior and vertical dimensions.

The changes in the width of Lhe craniofacial

complex in the Trisomy 2L group as compared to that seen

in the Control group have not been reported in literature
by means of objective measurements. fn previous studies

using postero-anterior radiographs, the information

reported has either been on a suþjective basis, or the

invesÈigators selected only certain age ranges for study

and in most cases the specific karyotype of the sample

was not determined before the investigation"

This study, by the use of measurements made on

postero-anterior radiographs of the'cytogenetiially
confirmed Trisomy 2I sample, ranging in age from three

to fifty-six years, indicated that the overall width of
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the craniofacial complex was smaller in the Trisomy 2L

group than the Control group

It was shown in the Results, in Table VIII, that

most of the areas measured in the craniofacial complex

in the Trisomy 2L group were smaller ift-.t that found in

the Control group. It was also evident from the Results

that some areas of the craniofacial complex were more

affected than others and that these areas did not show

the same pattern of development in the Trisomy 2L and

Control groups. fn Figure 63 is represented the mean

computer polygonal plot for the Trisomy 2L and Control

samples

The areas in the craniofacial complex of the Trisomy

2L groups, which were most affected and reached only 80 to

85 per cent of the width attained by the Control group were

the inter-orbital width (l,toR-lttol,¡ , the height of the nasal

cavity (Cg-ANS), and the width of the maxilla (¡axn-¡Axf,) 
"

AIl these three areas showed significant differences as

regards their pattern of development in the Trisomy 2I

groupr âs compared with the Control sampler âs indicated

by the significant group x age interactions shown on page

85 in Table VI.

Tt was observed that the inter-orbital widt.h

(MoR-MoL) was significantly smaller in the Trisomy 2L

group than in the Control group at the age range of 3-5

years (Figure 25'). However, the rate of increase in
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this measurement was slower in the Trisomy 2I group than

in the Control sample, leading to a much smaller inter-

orbital width in the Trisomy 2I group as compared with

the Control group, in the age range of L2-I5 years and

above" This measurement is partly dependent on the

growth of the cartilagenous ethmoid bone and the formation

of the ethmoid air cells (Ford, L958) .

. The height of the nasal cavity (Cg-ANS) is partly

dependent on the growth of the cartilagenous nasal septum

(Scott, I953a) . This measurement was small in the

Trisomy 2L group at the age range of 3-5 years, but the

rate of increase in this measurement in the Trisomy 2I

group was slower than that seen in the Cont.rol group,

and the height of the nasal cavi'Ly was only 83'5U of

that seen in the Control group (Table VIII and Figure

23] 
"

The width of the maxilla (l¿xR-¡,lxl,) was considerably

smaller in the Trisomy 21 individuals at all age ranges

when compared with the Control individuals (rigure 16).

The width of the maxillary bones reached only 84.3% of

the width attained by the Control sample" Although the

maxillary bones are membranous in their origin, a possible

ansv¡er to their diminutive size may lie in the fact that

the downward and forward growth of the maxilla is depen-

dent. on the growth of the cartilagenous nasal septum"
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supporting the above statement, wexler and sarnat
(1961) showed that interference with growth of the nasal
septum created a midfacial underdevelopment and an anterior
crossbite in animals. Also, Bjork, in 1964, with the use

of metallic ímplants in humans, has suggested that the
growth activity in the palatal suture is associated with
the downward. growth of the maxilla. Enlow (196g) also
indicates that the soft tissue, which is responsible for
pacing sutural separation in the face, is the enlarging
nasal septum. Enlow states that, because this structure
is composed largely of cart.ilage during earlier growth

stages, it is capable of growth and interstitiar expansion

in the presence of pressure involved in moving the facial
bones a\,,/ay from the cranial base. ït has arready been noted
that the nasal cavity height, which ís associated with the
growth of the nasal septum, is markedly affected in the
Trisomy 2I individuals.

Another possibre explanation for lack of growth of
the maxilla may be the relationship of the palatine tuberosity
to the notch between the pterygoid. plates. scott (1954a)

points out that the relationship of the palatine tuberosity
is interesting because, by this interlocking mechanism,

the growth between the greater wings and the body of the
sphenoid bone during fetal life is correlated with growth

at the midpal-atal suture" After the union betrvecn the parts
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of the sphenoid, the pterygoid plates can no longer

underg:o a process of bodily separation, and this will
limit to a considerable extent the amount of growth that
can occur between the palatine bones at the midpal-atal

suture.

Davies and Davies (i-962) state that the body, the

lesser wings, and the base of the greater wings of the

sphenoid develop in cartilage, while the major part of the

greater wings develop in membrane. At birth the sphenoid

bone consists of three pieces, a central portion consistíng

of the body, the lesser wings, and the two lateral pieces,

each consisting of the greater wings and the pterygoid

processes. Tn the first year after birth, these three

pieces unite

lowee in L949, had noted that the apices of the

orbital cavities in the Trisomy 2I individuals were very

close to their medial walls, which suggests that the

cartilagenous body of the sphenoid is small.

It is conceivable, therefore, that if the cartilage-
nous body of the sphenoid is more seriously affected in
its growth than the major part of the greater wings, then

the diminutive size of the body of the sphenoid would

limit the growth of the maxilla, as the right and left
pterygoid processes would now be closer together, because

of the small body of the sphenoid.

The effect of this abnormal karyotype seems to be

mainly directed against the grorvth of cartilage¡ âs indicated
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by the above three measurements. These three measurements

are representative of the areas of the craniofacial complex

that are largely influenced by the growth of cartilage, and

they v/ere considerably more affected than the bones that
develop in membrane, as the remaining measurements \,vere over
90e" of the measurement reached by the contror group (Table

vrrr). To further elaborate on this statement, the measure-

ments made in each area of the craniofacial skeleton will be

discussed under the headings of the cranium, upper facen and

Lower face

A" CRANIT'¡4

The two cranial measurements r^/ere the width of the
cranial vault (TeR-Tet) , and the i^ridth between the mastoid
processes (¡¿sn-t'Isr,) . These two measurements were smaller
in the Trisomy 2r group but were not as seriously affected
as the nasal cavity height, the inter-orbital \,/idth, and the
maxillary width" The mean measurements of these two

variables in the Trj-somy zr group were over 95s of the width
attained by the Control group (Table VIII).

According to scott (1958), the growth of the brain
does not seem to affect the growth of the cranial base, but
both brain grow'L.h and the cranial base growth. contribute
to the form of the cranial vault. He ciLes the example of
the achondroplastic dwarf, where the cartilagenous cranial
base is underdeveloped; he notes that the brain tends to
provide the necessary room by a rounding out or brachycephari-
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zatíon of the cranial vault.

The brachycephalic appearance of the cranial vault

of Trisomy 2I individuals has been well substantiated by

Kisling (1966). Gosman and Vineland (1951) also found the

head breadth to be less affected than the head lenqth in

the Trisomy 2I individuals.

The find.ings of this study also tend to substantiate

the point that the head breadth in the Trisomy 2I group was

slightly smaller than that of the Control group, and the

mean width of the cranial vault was 97 "52 of the mean cranial

width of the Control sample. ït would, therefore, seem that

the bones of the cranial vault which develop in membrane

are comparatively less affected than the cartilagenous areas

of the cranial base"

Whether the membrane bones aì-e forced to adapt to

an essentially normal sized brain or not cannot be determined

from this study. However, the subjective findings of Frostad,

Clea1lo and Melosky (1971) , and Spitzer, Rabinowitch, and

lVybar (1961) as regards the thínness of the cranial bones

and the increased digital markings, seen in Trisomy 2L

individuals, tends to suggest that the growth of the bones

that develop in membrane is also affected.

The postnatal changes taking place in the width of

the cranial vault \.^/ere found to be occurring in the same

direction as that of the Controlr âs no statistically

significant group x age effects could be detected, implying,

therefore, that parallel developmental changes h/ere occurring
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in both the cranial width and the bimastoid width measurements.

However, both these widths were smaller in the Tri_somy 2L

sample and the means and standard errors of these measurements

are presented in Tables XV and XVI in the Appendix.

B" UPPER FACE

Face width

the width of the face was represented. by the linear
distance , zyR-zyL" The Trisomy 2L sample again attained 97.32

of the mean width attained by the contror sample (Table vrrr).
This width is measured between the zygomatic processes of the
sguamous temporal bone, which are membranous in origin and

seem to be less affected than the cartitagenous areas described
previously" The size difference was seen in the Trisomy 2r
group at the age range of 3-5 years, and growth fròm this âge

to the adult stage appeared to be occurring at equal rates
within the two groupsr âs no group x age interactions were

significant" The mean values for this measurement have been

presented in Table XVII in the Appendix.

Width of the maxilla

The possible reasons for the decreased maxillary width
in the Trisomy 2r group have already been discussed at the
beginning of this chapter" Tt can also be noted that the
maxilla was one of the most affected areas in the cranio-
facial comprex of the Trisomy 2r group and this can be seen

in Figure 63.
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Nasal Cavity

The fact that the nasal- cavity heiqht is smaller in
the Trisomy 2r group has also been discussed previously.
Further support to the above can be adfled by the measurements

of Ghiz (1968), who showed that the upper facial height was

smaller in the Trisomy 2r group, while the lower facial
height was larger than normal in the Trisomy 2r individuals.
rt is realized that the measurements of Ghi z for upper facial
height hTere made on laterar cephalometríc radiographs, from

the point nasion to the anterior nasal spine (axs), and this
measurement. could be affected by the absence or diminutive
size of the nasal bones seen in the Trisomy 2r individuals
(Frostado 1969). The findings of this study, however, tend

to confirm the findings of Ghiz (L969,) as they were taken
from the landmark cg (crista galli), located on the anterior
cranial base to the point ANS"

several investigators have frequently mentioned in
the literature that the Trisomy zr individ.uars exhibit an

open mouth posture and a protrusive tongue position at earlier
ages (Figure 64), and this abnormal tongue position and open

mouth posture seems to be no longer present at later ages

(Figure 65) " Also, conflicting reports exist in the

Literature as regards the size of the tongue in Tri_somy zL

individuals" rn view'of the decreased nasal cavity height
and smarl size of the maxilla, it would be interesting to
observe by means of cinefluorographic studies whether there
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Figure 64" Open mouth posture present in young Trisomy 2I
indivídua1s.

Figure 65" Adult rrisomy 21 individuals showing absence of
open mouth posture"
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are any deviations from the normal in the tongue posture and

pharyngeal areas of the Trisomy 2L individuars. Longitudinal
studies would also perhaps explain whether the open mouth

posture, which is not usually seen at order ages, is related
to a maturational processr or whether it is a gene dosage

effect 
"

The fourth and fífth smallest measurements (Table VIII)
in the Trisomy 2r sample were associated with the width of
the nasal base (NbR-NbL) and the width of the nose (NIR-NIL) 

"

The mean measurements in the Trisomy 21 sample \,vere 90"0? for
the nasal base width and gJ'.2e" for the width of the nose¡ âs

compared with the same measurement of the control sample.

It can be observed that thes;e measurements \,veïe

approximately 58 larger than the width of the maxirra (MxR-

MxL) seen in Table vrtr" This suggests that in proportion to
the width of the maxilla, the width of the nasal cavity was

larger in the Trisomy 2r sample than the width of the nasal

cavity in the control sample. This finding is interesting,
because it implies that some accommodative changes do occur

in response to the function of respiration in the Trisomy zr
individual" or this finding might suggest that increases in
the width of the maxilla and that of the nasal cavitv occur

independently of one another.

Scott (L967) has stated that the changes in
part of the nasal cavity occur more in response to
demands. These changes are believed to occur until

the lower

functional

adulthood.
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The findings of this study showed that the fower part of the

nasal cavity did increase in width until the age range of

16-19 years (rigure 1B) .

Examination of the nasal cavity width (NIR-NIL) did

show tkrat this measurement was significantly smaller in the

Trisomy 2I group than the nasal cavity width of the Control

sample" No statistically significant differences could be

shown f.or the changes occurring in this measurement with age

in the two groups. However, examination of the mean measure-

ments at the various age ranges in the Control and Trisomy 2L

groups, di.d tend to indicate an increase in the width of

the nasal cavity in the Trisomy 21 group until late adulthood,

while ¡ao increase in this measurement was observed in the

Control- group after the age rangie of L6-I9 years (nigure 19) "

This difference, although slightr mây tend to indicate that

the increased nasal cavity width changes occurring until late

adulthood in the Trisomy 2I individuals, may be an accommoda-

tive plrenomenon which occurs in response to the function of

respiration as the nasal cavity height in these individuals

is reduced"

Another interesting finding was the increased width bet-

ween the inferior nasal conchae (Wcn-Ucl,) in the Trisomy 2L

group. The mean width in the Trisomy 2L sample was 143.5% of

the distance between the inferior nasal conchae seen in the

Control- sample (table VTII). This increased width between

the inferior nasal conchae, when viewed with the smaller

nasal cavity width (NIR-NIL), seen in the Trisomy 2I sample,
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again, tends to indicate that the width of the inferior
nasal conchae, which develop from the cartilagenous nasal

capsule, are considerably affected in their growth.

To again see to what degree the inferior nasal

conchae \¡¡ere affected in their width, the difference

between the width of the nasal cavity (NIR-NIL) and the

width between the inferior nasal conchae (NcR-ucl,) was

first obtained.

The mean width of both the right and left inferior
nasal conchae in the Trisomy 2I group was Lg.2 rnm. and in
the Control sample was 24.6 mm. These measurements,

expressed in the terms of the percentage width attained
by the Trisomy 27 individuals, indicated that the Trisomy

2l sample showed the width of the right and left inferior
nasal conchae to be 7BZ of the mean width of the inferior
nasal conchae seen in the Control sample.

Each inferior nasal concha is believed to develop

from one ossification center, which appears at about the

fifth month of intra-uterine life in the lower incurved

border of the cartilagenous nasal capsule (Davies and

Davies, L962) . Since these bones reach only 782 of the mean

vridth reached by the control sample, this is'in keeping with

the observation that bones that develop from cartilage are

more seriously affected in the Trisomy 2I individuals.

Orbits

Width and heicrht of the orbits 
" The findings of this
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study as shown in the Results, indicated that in both the

Trisomy 2I and Control. groups ¡ âr increase in the height of

the orbits (RoR-loR and RoL-foL) occurred until the age

range of 12-15 years '(Figures 43, 45) ,. while the changes

occurring in the width of the right and left orbits, MoR-LoR

and MoL-T,oL respectively, occurred until the age range of

16-19 years (rígures 39, 41) . No statistically significant

differences could be detected for the orbital height and

orbital width in the Trisomy 2L and Control groups as shown

in Table VI on page 85. Furthermore, the orbital height,

and width measurements \^rere one of the least affected

measurements (Table VIII) .

The fact that the orbits are least affected in their

height and. width may be interpreted by the explanation given

by Enlow (1968), who states that the main underlying force

that contributes to the displacement of the flat bones of

the cranium is the groroth of the soft tissue brain.

SimiJ.arly, the main underlying force that would

contrj-bute to the growth of the orbital cavities is the

growth of the eyeball and its extrinsic musculature, which,

in the Trisomy 2I individuals is probably not as much affected

in its size. Therefore, the bones of the orbital cavity

move ahead of the growing eyeball, and corresponding additions

of bone at the various sutures between the bones of the

orbital cavity passively function to maintain the bones in

continuous contact and to enlarge " 
:

In support of the a]rÐve, Scott (1967 ) states that, the
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growth at the sutures between the bones of the mediar wall
of the orbit are regulated by the growth of the cartilage
of the nasal septum and especially the eyeball" He states
that the eyeball achieves 90å of its adult size by the age

of seven years 
"

The findings of this study also showed that the

orbits increased in their width at the expense of the changes

occurring at the lateral orbital margins. The measurements

representing the changes at the lateral orbital margins

$rere the bilatero-orbital vüidth (LoR-LoL) and the fronto-
zygomatic suture width (¡'zR-r'zl) " These two measurements

showed larger increments than the inter-orbital !,üidth (¡,toR-

MoL) o thereby increasing the width of each orbit, ït
mentioned previously in the Results that the increase in
the bilatero-orbítal width from the age range of 3-5 years

to adulthood in the Trisomy 21 group was LL.z Íün. ¡ and in
the control group, this increment was r2"3 mm. The amount

of increase in the bifrcnto-zygomatic suture width was

similar Èo that found in the bilatero-orbital width. The

total increment was 13.7 mm. in the control group and r2"5

mm. in the Trisomy 2r group. However, the total increment

in the inter-orbital width showed that the Trisomy Zl
individua.ls only increased by 3.9 mm., while the increment

in the Control sample was 4"2 mm.

some of these changes may be exprained by Lhe changes

that are found to occur in the malar regionr âs described
by Enlow (1968). He states that the malar complex undergoes
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growth movement in a progressive posterior direction. This

posterior positioning occurs so as to maintain a constant

position of the malar region relative to the maxillary arch,

the orbit, the temporal area, and the cranial base. He

explains that progressive resorption occurs at the anterior
face of the zygoma and the forward margin of the lateral
orbitar rim so as to bring about the posterior repositioning
of the malar bone. Enlow also states that the medial wall
of the orbit is appositional in nature.

It was also interesting to note that the lateral
orbital margin is formed by the zygomatic bone which is
membranous in origin, and in the Trisomy 2I group these

widths, namely, the bifronto-zygomatic duture width and

the bilatero-orbital width, which represent changes at

the lateral orbital margin reached. approximately 95"82 and

96.5? of the mean wÍdth of the Control sample (table VIII)"
.In the Results, it was shown that the width of each

orbit was not as seriously affected as the width between

the orbits, which gave the appearance of orbital hypotelorism

to the Trisomy 2I individuals. The findings of this study

also showed that there were no significant differences in
the Trisomy 2L and Control groups, as regards the height

of the orbits. Table VIIT indicated that the mean orbital
height in the Trisomy 2L group was 98.83 and 99.5% of the

mean height of the right and left orbits attained by the

Control- group. The mean orbital width attained by the

Trisomy 2I group for the right and left orbits was 100.52
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and 100"8? of the mean width of right and left orbits,
as seen in the Control sample.

Some reasons as to why the orbital height was

smalrer than the orbital width in the Trisomy 2L group can

be given by the findings of Frostad (1969) and Kisling
(1966). Both these investigatorsrfrom measurements on

lateral cephalometric radiographs, found the anterior
opening of the orbit to be inclined downward in the Trisomy

2I sampler âS compared to the Control sample" This down-

ward inclination of the orbits would make the height of
the orbits appear slightly smaller on the postero-anterior
radiograph" Frostad (1969) also stated that this downward

angulation of the anterior orbital opening tended to change

to a more forward facing angulation in the Trisomy 2L

individuals at older age ranges. Examination of the means

for the orbital height in the Trisomy 2L groups at the

various age ranges did show that the orbital height was

smaller at the younger age ranges but approached the orbital
height. of the Control in the older age groups (Figures 44,

46) .

point Crista galli (Cg) " Although the distance X-Cg,

measuring the height of the orbits from the anterior
cranial base, was not considered in this study, the computer

polygonal plot (nigure 63) dÍd show that the landmark Cg,

which represents the base of crÍsta galli, was lower than

the most superior point on the orbital margin (RoR and RoL).

Height of orbital roof from the anterior cranial
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The hase of crista gaIli is located on the cribriform plate

of the ethmoid and it does seem to indicate that the most

superior point on the roof of the orbit is located

superiorly relative to a point located on the anterior
cranial base.

Frostad, Cleall and Melosky (1971), from their
measurements made on lateral cephalometric radiographs,

have also shown thar: the roof of the orbit, relative to

the Sella Nasion plane, \¡las located superiorly in the

Trisomy 2I group. Kisling (1966) also showed this to be

present in aault Downts syndrome individuals"

Position of the Roof of the orbit relative to

medio-orbitale" Benda (1946 | 1969) reported from subjective

observations that the orbits in Down¡s syndrome \dere egg

shaped. Frostad (Ig69) also, f rom sub jective observat"ions,

felt that the most superior point on the superior orbital
margin was located further lateral1y. The objective findings

of this study showed that the most superior point on the

orbital margin is located further lateraIly in Trisomy 2I

individuals, as shown by the measurement, MoR-RoR and MoL-

RoLo as was reported in the Results (Figures 27, 28) .

These measurements for the right and left orbits were

larger in the Trisomy 2L group and were 110.3? and 113"9U,

respectively, of the mean measurements of the right and left
orbits of the Control group (table VIII) 

"

Some explanati.on as to why thÍs may occur may be
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given by Arey (1965) and Moss (1955). Arey (1965) states

that in the prenatal development of the human embryo,

anterior to the parachordal plate, are found two trabecular
cartilages which form part of the sphenoid bone. Anteriorly
these trabecular cartilages are fused with the cartilagenous

nasal septum and ethmoid bone

The optic capsules are believed to arise as separate

enLities, although in most vertebrates below mammals,

cartilage has been incorporated in the optic capsules. In

man, however, the optic capsules lie adjoining the tra.becular

cartilage but develop in the membranous connective tissue.
Arey (1965) states that at the 7th week, chondrification
begins in the areas where tt¡-e sphenoid is destined to form

and spreads anteriorly into the nasal capsule. At this time,

however, the connective tissue around the optic capsules,

in which membranous bones appear, do not show the presence

of the ossification centers. It would seem, therefore,
that if there was a deficiency in the development of cart,i-
lage in the nasal capsule area, then the eyeball which is
developing at this time would be moved superiorly and

laterally as the brain is developing superior to it" At

about the third month, when the ossification of the frontal
bone begins (Davies and Davies, L962) , due Lo a change

in the positional relationship of the eyeball, Lhe most

superior point on the roof of the orbit would be placed

superiorly and laterally.

Furthermore, the most inferior point on the orbital
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outline would be found closer to the midline, due to the

lack of growth of the nasal cavity height and inter-orbital
breadthr âs shown in this study. Moss (1955) also states

that postnatally, in normal individuals, there is an

upward growth of the roof of the orbit relative to the S.N"

plane.

Changes in the shape and the slant of the orbits.

In the Results, it was shown that the most superior point's

on the orbital roofs were found to be further apart in the Tri-
somy 21 group until the age range of l-2-l-5 years (nigure 26) u

while the most inferior points on the orbital margins were

located closer together in the Trisomy 2L group at the age

range of 3-5 years (figure 29) " It was also shown in Figure

3I that the orbits in the Trisomy 2L group had a lateral

slant at the age range of 3-5 years and this lateral slant

of the orbits has been shown in the photograph in Figure

664 which also shows that the orbits have an oval shape at

the younger age ranges

This lateral slant, seen at the younger ages, was

observed to change to a medial slant with ag€r as the total

increment in the distance, RoR-RoL, separating the most

superi or points on the orbital outlines in the Trisomy 2L

group was only 4"5 rnm., and the increment in the distance,

IoR-IoL, separating the most inferior points on the orbital

outlines was I2,4 mm. These changes would not only give a
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medial slant but also contribute to changing the oval shape

of the orbital outline to a circular shape in the Trisomy

2L individuals at a later age (eigure 668). This circular

éhape of the orbits found in the Trisomy 2I group at a

later age is similar to the circular shape of the orbits

that is seen in the Control group from the age range of

3-5 years to adulthood (rigure 66c) " These changes'in

the Trisomy 2I and Control groups have been shown

diagrammatically and are also given by the computer poly-

gonal plot in Figures 31, 32, 33 and 34 in the Results,

Furthermore, since the increments seen at the lateral

orbital margins were fairly large and similar to that

seen in the Control group, they would .also contribute

to change the shape of the oval orbital outline of the

Trisomy 2L group to a more circular outline as seen in

the Control group

The possible ans\,rers as to why the medial slant and

thé circular shape of the orbiLal outline is maintained in

the Control group, is that the total increment found at the

roofsof the orbits is 8.5 mm. and the increment at the

inferior orbital margin is 10.5 mm. Since these changes

are approximately equal, the slant of the orbits does nqt

change in the Control group and the círcular shape is

maintained "
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As regards changes in the orbital roof, Enlow

(1968j rrr= impried that, ín normal individuals, the roof
of the orbit drifts laterally due to the formation of
the supraorbital ridge which grows anteriorly, while the

infero-lateral margin moves posteriorly due to this area

being resorptive in nature. Enlow arso states that the

frontal bone in the region just superior to the orbital
rim is seen to drift forward and its cortical thickness

increases. The intervening diploe becomes progressively
replaced by the frontal sinus 

"

Frostad, C1eal1, and Melosky (L97L) have noted

that in Trisomlr 2I individuals the thickness of the

frontal bone across the frontal sinus area was found

to be smaller than in the Controls. Furthermore, they

state that the supraorbital ridges were formed in some

Trisomy 2r individuars despite the lack of frontal sinus

formation in 853 of the Trisomy 2I sample.

The findings of this study show that there is a

lack of separation between the roofs of the orbits in
the Trisomy 2I groupr âs compared to the Control group.

This has been previously explained and shown in Figures

26 and 33" It would seem, therefore, that the format,ion

of the supraorbital ridge is somehow linked with the

functionar activity of the frontaris muscle, but the rack

of lateral- drift of the orbital roofs is probably associated
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utith the lateral extensi.on of th-e frontal sinus in this
regioñ. As the frontal sinuses are missing in a high

percentage of Trisomy 2I individuals, no lateral extension

of the frontal sinus in the region of. the orbital roofs

occurs, and therefore, the roofs of the orbits do not

drift laterally with age in the Trisomy 2I individuals.
It has already been mentioned that in the Trisomy

2I group the changes taking place at the lateral orbital
margins r4rere similar to those seen in the Controls r âs no

group x age interactions were significant. Furthermore,

compensatory changes trere taking place at the inferior
orbital margins r âs shown by the significant group x age

interactions. These changes contributed to the change

in the shape of the orbit from an oval outline as seen at
younger ages to a more circular outline in the older

age groups of the Trisomy 2L individuals.

c" LOWER FACE

The measurements in the lower face indicated that
in the Trisomy 2I individuals, the bigonial width and

bicondylar width was smaller than the Controls. The

bicondylar width was 97 "52 of the mean bicondylar width

in the Control group, and the bigonial width was 93.68 of
the mean bigoniar width of the control sampre (rable vrrr)

Since no significant group x age interactions



occurred, the growth

considered to occur

and Control groups"

The smallness

at the age range of

throughout the older

of the mandible in

in a r:arallel manner

17s.

these two areas was

in the Trisomy 2L

in width of the mandible was present

3-5 years and this smallness persisted

age ranges.

D" SEXUAL DTAMORPHÏSM

Significant sex x age interactions were found to occur

in seven facial measurements¡ âs shown in the Results" These

seven measurements h/ere the bizygomatic width (figure 15),

the bimaxillary width (¡'igure 1-7), the height of the nasal

cavity (nigure 24) o the bi-inferior orbital width (r'iqure

30), the bifronto-zygomatic suture width (rigure 36), the

bicondylar width (rigure 48), and the bisonial width

(rigure 50).

In all these seven measurements, the males tended to

increase more than the females after the age range of 9-11

years" Woods (1950), from serial data, found that the

bígonial and bizygomaLic wid.th tended to increase more in

males than in the females after the thirteenth year" These

changes can be attributed to the difference in the onset

of adolescence, âs suggested by Woods (1950) 
"

Since no group x sex or group x sex x age interactions

vrere significant, it can be said that the males and females

in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups showed similar develop-

mental chanqes in these measurements.
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II " ASYMMETRIES IN T}IE CRANIOFACIAL SKELETON

Since most of the measurements of asymmetry in the

craniofacial skeleton showed a predominance of left side

versus riqht, it would appear that thêre is a genetic

tendency for this to occur,

The fact, that the measurements representing

asymmetries of tl.e temporal bones (TeR and TeL to x-cg),
mastoid processes (MsR and MsL to x-cg), zygomatic arches

(Zyn and ZyL to X-Cg), condyles (Can and CdL to X-Cg),

and right and left gonial region (Con and GoL to X-Cg),

did not show siqnificant d.ifferences of left side dominance

versus right side in both groups through the six age

ranges, is interestirg, because these areas are under the

influence of relatively powerful muscles. The muscles

concerned are the temporars, Ért" sternocleidomastoids, the

masseters, and the lateral pterygoid muscles.

Sicher (1970) and. several other authors have stated

that the outer tabre of the cranial vault grovrs in response

to its cranial =rrn.rstructures. Washburn (]]g47) and. Ryll
(1972) have shown that the removal of certain muscres wilt
affect the size and shape of the skeletal unit to which

they are attached.

Research, ho\nrever, is lacking on the functional
activity of muscres at dif ferent ages, and also hol.¿ the

functional activity of the muscres differs from one side

to the other has not been determi¡red bv anr¡ research
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investigator" Any attempts to try and explain the findings

in asymmetry on the basis of muscle physiology alone would

be premature. There is no doubt that there are several

other factors such as habit patterns, unilateral chewing,

sleeping position, etc" which would contribute to these

asymmetries "

The largest asymmetries were found to occur in the

cranial region of the Trisomy 2L groupr âS shown in Tab1e X

and Figure 63,

ÏÏT" DTSTANCE BETWEEN THE ORBTTS, THE PUPTLS AND TTTE EYES

The findings of this study showed that the width, MoR-MoL,

which meâsures the distance between the orbits was'diminished in
the Trisomy 2i individuals (rigure 25\, These findings
point to a definite hypotel-orism of the bony orbits in the

Trisomy 2L group. Gerald and Silverman (1965), who only measureb

the wid.;¿h between the orbits in 46 clinically diagnosed

Down¡s syndrome individuals, came to the same conclusion.

A more accurate appreciation of hypotelorism of the

orbits should be done by considering the inter-orbital
width (uon-¡,tol,) , in relation to the width of the face or

cranium¡ âs the latter measurements are also smaller in
Trisomy 2L individuals. The hypotelorism of the bony orbits
in relation to the width of the face was confirmed in
Trisomy 2L individuals (nigure 62) 

"

confricting reports occur i-n literature as regards

the separation of the pupils in Downrs syndrome. The

findings of this study showed that the inter-pupirlary width
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in the Trisomy 2L group was smaller, not only by itself,

but also in relation to the width of the face" Therefore,

it can be said that the Trisomy 2I individ.uals show

evidence of pupillary'hypotelorism (rable xÐ. Kisling
(1966) and Lowe (f949) also found the pupils closer together

in adult Downfs syndrome individuals but they did not compare

their measurements to the width of the face or the cranium.

The findings of orbital hypotelorism, in association

with pupillary hypotelorism are interesti^g, because it,

would be logical to think that if the orbits are closer

together, then the eyebatls which are conLained within the

orbit.al cavities should also be closer together. The'pupils

are landmarks on the eyeballs and they do show evidence of

pupilJ-ary hypotelorism

Contrary to hypotelorism of the bony orbitb and the

pupils, the distance between the endocanthions (IER-IEL)

in the Trisomy 2I group v/as larger than the Control group;

not only by itself but also in relation to the width of the

face (fable Xï). Therefore, as mêntioned in the results,
the Trisomy 2L individuals are hypertelàric when one tal-ks

of the inter-endocanthal distance or the separation between

the eyes " This is denoted as occular hyoertelorism in

this study.

The pupillary hypotelorism associated with the

occular hypertelorism is interestinqr âs this may t.end. to

explain the fact that the often quoted convergent strabismus

seen in tirese indíviduals may be a subjective appearance,
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as the Trisomy 2L individual's pupils are abnormally close

together, but th1 endocanthions are further apart"

By the use of the canthal index (rable xfr), it was

shown that in the Trisomy 2I sample, the occular hypertelorism

vlas greater in the younger age ranges. This is probably

related to the presence of the epicanthic folds, which cover

the medial corners of the eyeê. These epicanthic folds are

believed to disappear by about the first decade of life
(Benda, L969i Solomons et aI., L964; Eissler and

Longeneckeru f962). After the age range of 6-8 years, the

occular hypertelorism was still found to be present in the

Trisomy 2I individ.uals. This can probably be related to the

findings of Frostad (1969), who showed that the nasal bones

were angled more acutely to the S"N. plane in the Trisomy

2L group, and. at the age range of 9-11 years¡ .âD increase
in this angulation occurred, which would also help in the

disappearance of the epicanthic folds: Frostad (1969) also

showed that the nasal bones \^¡ere not only smaller but al-so

more acutely angled to tþe cranial base at all age ranges

in the Trisomy 2I individuals. This acute angulation of

the nasal bones would cause the persistence of the flat
nasal brid.ge and contribute to the effect of occular hrrnor-

telorism in the Trisomv 2l individuals"

TV" PRESENCE OF PATENT METOPIC SUTURES

The metopic suture showed a general tendency to be

patent in Trisomy 21 individuals. The metopic suture was
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patent in 61.14 of the Trisomy 2L qroup and in 5"72 of the

Controls (rable xrir ). These findings are slightly higher

t,han those reported by Roche (1961bi . This suture was found

to be patent even in the adult age range of 20-56 years

(nigures 67, 68) .

The possible explanation for the presence of a high .

incidence of patent metopic sutures in the Trisomy 2L

individuals may be that the rate of growth of the-bones

that develop in membrane is slow in relation to the rate of

the growth of the soft tissue contents, and growth activity

is still taking place at the patent metopic suture.

Some support for the above explanation may lie in the

findings of Ghiz (1968) and. several other investigators, who

have reported that there is a retardation of the growth

centers of the craniofacial skeleton in the Trisomy 2I

individuals. In addition, Frostad, C1eal1, and Melosky

(197I) reported that the bones of the cranial vault showed

increased digital markings, while Roche (1960) reported. the

cranial bones to be thinner and also found a delayed

closure of the anterior fontanelle in these individuals.

It is interesting to note that BoIk (1917) theorized.u

from a phylogenetic point of view, that metopism occurred

in individuals with a more prominent forehead, a less

pronounced development of the masticatory musculature, and

a slightly retarded dentition. Bolk felt that this v/as

related. to the position of the temporal muscle and its

functional activitv in man" It is well known that the
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Figure 67 " A P"A. radiograph of an adult Trisomy 2I
individual showing a patent metopic suture and
sutural bones.



Figure 68" P"A" radiograph of a Control
no patent metoPic suture even at a
wormian bones can be identified in

IB2 "

individual showing
young age and no
the lambdoid suture.
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dentition in Trisomy 2L individuals is retarded in its

eruption and teeth are freguently found to be missi.g
(Jensen, 1972) " These individuals also show m.uscular

hypotonia (Penrose and Smith, L966i lt4clntire and Menolascino,

1965; Hall, 1966)" Frostad (1969) has also shown that the

glabe11a region'was located higher in the Trisomy 21 group,

giving a m.ore rounCeo appearance to the forehead" All

these three factors, accord.ing to Bolk would be nost

conducive for the metopic suture to persist"

V. PRESENCE CF SUTURAL BONES

The percentage of Trisomy 2L individuals showing the

presence of sutural bones was found to be 62.32 r õÌs

opposed to 3.83 in the Control individuals (Table xTV) 
"

Most of these sutural bones rvere observed to occur in the

lambdoid suture (Figures 67, 6B) .

The number of sutural bones that could be identified

on the postero-anterior cephalometric radiograph exceeded

five in number in some Trisomy 2I individuals. There was

a large variation in the size of the sutural bones. No

particular tendency for them to be occurring symmetrically

was observedr âs had been stated by Davies and Davies (L962) |

although the symmetrical occurrence of the sutural bones

was seen in some cases.

Pritchard, Scott, and Girqis (1956) have noted the

presence of large cell-ed cartilage with a scanÈy matrix
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interspersed with trabeculae of woven bone at or near sutural

edges in the cranium" They state that Sisten (1933) believed

that the presence of cartilage in the lambdoid sutures of

infants may be associated with recumbency and the consequent

shearing stresses between the bones in the cranial vault.

Pritchard, Scott, and Girgis (1956) also state that it is
well known that fibrous tissues may become cartilagenous

when subject to such stresses

In the Trisomy 2I individuals, there was a general

tendency for the sutures to close laten although only the

figures for the number of individuals showing patent metopic

sutures have been reported in this studlr (Table XIII).

Bend.a (1941) and Roche (1961b) have also stated that
the sutures close late in the Trisomy 2I individuals.
Perhaps the high incid.ence of sututal bones found in the

Trisomy 2L sample may be related to the possibility that
shearing stresses could be acting on the fibrous connective

tissues of the cranial siutures for a longer timer âs these

sutures remain open for a long time"

One cannot disregard the possibility that one of the

effects of this abnormal genotype may be the formation of
additional wormian bones" Howevero animal experiments

designed to create tension in sutures would be able to
give a possible ansv/er as to why these sutural bones occur.
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SUMM/\RY AND CONC]-USIOT]S

The purpose of'this cross sectional, cephalometric

study, was to determine the phenotype and to evaluate the

pattern of change in the width of the craniofacial complex

of a group of individuals confirned by cytogenetic analysis

as havi:,,.i a Trisomy 21 karyotype

The sample consisted of I27 Trisomy 2I individu¡

and L37 Control subjects, who ranged in age from three

fifty-six years and were di'.¡ided according to sex and

subgrouped into six age ranges" Linear hori:,Jnta1 and

vertical projection distance: were obtaj.ned frorn postero-

anterior radioqraphs and direct measureilents were made on

the subjectrs face. The assessment of the significant

dif í-erenci,.s between the Trisomy 2L group and the Control

group were de..ermined by oÌ:taining ratios betweel the

various measurements and by means of a factorial analysir'

or varl-ance.

The findings of this study warrant the following

concl-usions:

1. A1most all the l-inear measurements of the

Trisomy 2L group were significantly smaller

than the Control grîoup at all ages. Therefore,

the overall síze of the craniofacial complex

of thc Ti:isonty 2L group was sr:-iller than that of

the Control c{roup. This small-ness in size of

Ls

to
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th.e craniofacial complex was evident at the age

of three years and growth occurred after this

age at a conrparable rate and direction to that
found in the Control group.

There vlere some areas in the craniofacial complex

of the Trisomy 2I individuals that v¡ere more

affected than others. The areas most affected

Ín the Trisomy 2I group were the inter-orbital

widtho the nasal cavity heíght and Lhe width of

the maxíIla, Growth retardation, as a result of

interference with development and maturation in
these areas, \¡ras present at the age range of

3-5 years and increases in these measurements

occurred at a comparatively decreasing rate as

compared to that seen in the Control group"

The females were smaller than the males in both

the Trisomy 2L and. Control groups. Differences

v¡ere found between the sexes in the Trisomy 2I

group; .however, these differences also occurred

in the Control group"

On the postero-anterior radiographs of the

Trisomy 2I group, the most superior point on

the orbital roof was located further Iaterally

from the most medial point on the orbital out-

line within each orbit.

In the Trisomy 2L group, ât the younger age

ranges, the most superior points on the orbital

?

4.

5.
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roofs h/ere located laterally in relation with

the most inferior points on the orbital outlines,
giving a lateral slant to the orbits" However,

as their ages advanced, the most superior points

on the orbital outlines were located medial to

the most inferior points on the orbital outlines,

so that the orbits appeared to have a medial slant

similar to that seen in the Control group at all

age ranges. This change in the slant of the

orbits o1. the Trisomy 2I group may be due to a

diminished increase in the supraorbital width

accompanied by the compensatory and normal changes

occurring at the inferior and lateral orbital
margins respectively.

In most areas of the craniofacial complex studied

in both the Trisomy 2L and Control groups,

asymmetries were evident. However, the asymmetries

in the Lemporal region of the Trisomy 2I group

hrere mo.st prominent"

The incidence of patent metopic sutures was 61.13

and 5"72 in the Trisomy 2I and Control groups

respectively. In the former groupr patent metopic

sutures often persisted in adulthood.

The percentage of Trisomy 2L individuals showing

sutural bones in the cranial sutures was 62.22

as opposed to only 3"Bg in the Control sample.

The Trisomy 21 group showed evidence of orbital

7"

8.

9.
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and pupillary hypotelorism when the distances

between the bony orbits and the pupils respectively,

r,vere considered in relation with the width of the

face" In contrast to the orbital and pupillary
hypotelorism, the distance separating the endo-

canthions or the eyes was greater in the Trisomy

2I group not only by itself , but also in relat,ion
to the width of the face. These findings,
therefore, gave the Trisomy 2I individuals a

greater separation between the eyes or it may be

saíd that the Trisomy 21 group showed evidence

of occular hypotelorism as compared to the

Control group.
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i\ÍEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTÏON

(in

TABI,E XV

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAI
DISTANCE TeR-TeL

millimeters)

Age
Ralge

3-5

6-8

9-11

t2-15

16-19

20-56

Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

TRTSOMY 21

Male Female

CONTROL

Male

145 " 56 1. 90 141" 30 2"03143.03 2" 68

140"59 3"r0

143" 84 1" 90

149 " 08 L.20

1s3.91 l" 30

150.2s 1,23

134.69 3.10

140.s3 2"68

146"03 2"19

r43.7 4 1" 5s

L49 "72 1. s5

146 " 3e L.21

r45"L7 1.90

]-52 " 49 1. 70

154" 84 1" 34

L55"79 L"70

159 " 51 l" 49

145.60 L.62

L46"48 I.62

151" 38 1" 43

152 " 53 1. 70

154" 00 1" 34



MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTTON

(in

TABLE XVÏ

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAL
DTSTANCE MSR-MSL

mil1ímeters )

CONTROL

Male

20I.

Female

Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2.L5

16-19

20-56

TRTSOMT 2L

Male Female

Mean SE

93.90 2"62

101"37 3"03

IO2 "L6 1" 86

L07 .45 L"L7

96" 89 2"62

101"59 2"L4

103" 13 1" s8

Mean SE Mean SE

89. s7 3" 03 101. 82

105" 58

10 8. 16

1ls"37

1" 86

1" 86

1" 66

1" 31

100 " 47

105. 80

106"12

108"50

1" 98

1.58

1" 66

1" 40

111" 58 L.27

110 " 79 I"20

107" 09 -1" 51

104" 5 4 r"20

r20 "37 1" 66

121" 00 1" 40

113.07 L"66

LLz "54 1" 31
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¡{EANS

TABLE XVÏT

AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAL
PROJECTION DISTANCE ZyR-ZyL

(in millimeters)

TRISOMY 21

Male Female

CONTROL

Male
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

1'2-15

16-19

20-56

108" 86

111 " 35

r17" 03

].'26 " 38

133 " 0s

130" 86

2"57

2 "96

1. 81

1" 18

L"24

1" 18

r09 " 62

115. 66

t24 " 86

132 " 03

136. 94

1" 81

1" 81

r" 62

1"28

L" 62

107" 35

116. 54

12L"56

L27 " 6L

130"95

L32 " 87

r"94

1.55

1" 55

I "37

L.62

t"28

FemaIe

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

99"08 2"96

rr0.7 4 2 "57

117"11 2"09

120.75 1"48

I22"40 1"48

L23"14 1.18 L42 "12 1" 37



TABLE XVITI

ME.ANS AND STAI{DARD ERRORS FOR THE HOR]ZONTAT
PROJECTION DTSTANCE MxR-MxL

(in millimeters)

CONTROL

Male

203.

Female

Mean SE

TRTSOMY 21

tr{a1e Female
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2-L5

L6-19

20-56

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

50" 87 1" 81

50"34 2"09

52" 31 L.28

54.52 0 " 83

55"01 0"88

52"06 0.83

46"28 2"09

52.47 1" 81

50.28 1.48

50" 88 r" 04

49 "68 t" 04

47 "86 0" B3

54. 80 r.28

58 " 16 L"28

62"58 1" 14

63" 93 0" 90

65.59 1, 14

65.69 0.97

54"44 L"37

59.40 1,09

60"84 1"09

61" 38 0 "97

62"15 1.14

59.53 0" 90



MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTION

(in

TABLE XÏX

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAL
DTSTANCE NlR-NlL
millimeters )

204,

CONTROT

Male Female

Mean SE Mean SE

TRTSOMY 2T

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

Male

Mean SE

Female

Mean SE

22 "54 1. 31

23 "65 1.51

24"88 0" 93

28"35 0"60

30.21 0"64

31.10 0"62

22.76 1. 51

23"95 1" 31

24.85 1" 07

27.30 0 "76

28.13 g "76

29 "56 0.60

25"09 0"87

26.59 0" 93

30"08 0.83

31.85 0" 66

34" 16 0.83

34.70 0.70

24 "78 0. 99

27"61 0"79

29 "06 0"79

32.55 0" 70

33.64 0.83

33" 00 0.66



205 
"

¡,TEA}TS

TABIE XX

ERRORS T'OR THE HORIZONTAL
DISTAI{CE NbR-NbL

millimeters )(in

TRISOMY 21

Male Female

13.96 1"98

L2 "64 L"2r

9"69 1"98

13.01 L"7L

LL"92 1" 40

14" 54 0,79 16"82 0" 99

L4.77 0-" 83

15"68 0"81

J.4"90 1"03

14.68 0" 79

AND STANDARD
PROJECTION

CONTROL

Male Female
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20"56

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

LL" 47 L"7I 12,3s 1" 14

13 " 91 L"29

15"37 1.08

12.83 L"29

13.10 1" 03

]-4"28 1"08

17" 63 0"92

20"26 1.08

17.53 0" 86

15" 88

18" 32

t7 "78

0.86

1"08

0 "92



206 
"

MEA}IS AND STANDARD
PROJECTTON

(in

TABIE XXÏ

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAI
DTSTAI{CE NcR-NCL

millimeters )

TRTSOMY 21

Male Female

CONTROL

Male Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2"15

16-19

20-56

7"29 0"93

8"31 1"08

7 "LL 0. 66

8.99 0. 42

9 "L6 0 "-45

9"23 0"45

6"28 1,08

8" 84 0.93

8.50 0.83

8"55 0"54

9"60 0"54

9 .62 0.43

7.00 0"62

5"78 0.66

5"92 0" s9

5"91 0"47

5"85 0"59

6"75 0"50

5.08 0.70

5"73 0" 56

6.35 0" 56

6" 81 0.50

7.00 0. s9

6.04 0"47



TABLE XXIT

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE VERTICAL
PROJECTION DISTANCE Cg-AIüS

(in millimeters)

CONTROL

MaIe

207 
"

Female

Mean SE

TRISOMY 21

Male Female
Age

Range

3-s

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

32.80 L.82

3L"29 2 " I0

37" 33 L"2B

39"49 0"83

44"0r 0.88

41"86 0"86

31.82 2"I0

33" 09 r"82

33" 80 1.48

37 "18 1.05

37 "49 1" 05

40"46 0"83

36"11 L"2I

39.48 I " 28

42"L8 1" ls

47 "72 0" 9r

51"63 1.15

54"80 0"97

35.19 1"37

39" 69 1.10

43. s0 1" 10

45"28 0"97

48.38 1.15

s0"10 0"91



208.

MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTTON

(in

TABTE XXIIÏ

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAT
DÏSTANCE MOR_MoL

millimeters )

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

T2-L5

16-19

20-56

FemaIe

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE MeaN SE

13" 68 1.13 17"09 0"86

TRISOMY. 21

Male Female

CONTROL

Male

L6 "29 0 .75

17.83 0.80 18" 96 0" 68

20.47 0"72 20"73 0.68

16 " 15 1.31

]-4.50 0" 80

L7"69 0"51

18,87 0"55

18" 00 0"52

13"05 1.31

16 " 38 1.13

L5"29 1" 01

17 "37 0.65

L7 "29 0. 65

t6.70 0 "52

22 "85 0.57

22.26 0. 75

22"66 0" 61

21"01 0"61

22.13 0.72

23" 42 0" 57



209 .

TABLE XXÏV

MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTTON

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAI
DïSTAi\ïCE RoR-RoL

millimeters)(in

TRISOMY 21

Male Female Mal-e

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

59 " 81 2.63

CONTROL

Age
Sange

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2-l.5

16-19

20-s6

Female

Mean SE

63" 81 3.03

59.88 1.86

64" 30 1.17

64 "92 L"2.7

63"2I I"2L

57"41 3"03

63.13 2 "63

6s. 86 2"15

64"55 I"52

63" 01 I"52

63. 35 L "2I

67 "63 1" 66

67.04 L" 40

s3.62 1" 99

58" 76 1" s8

60" 39 1"58

6L.67 1" 40

64"59 L"66

64.75 1.31

55. 80

57"44

60"74

65"07

L" 75

1" 86

1" 66

1.31



2l.0.

MEANS A}üD STANDARD
PROJECTTON

(in

TABLE XXV

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAI
DTSTANCE MoR-RoR

millimeters )

TRISOMY 2L

FemaIe

CONTROL

Male Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

Male

Mean SE

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-L5

16-19

20-56

24"L8 1.39

24"17 1" 60

22"80 0" 98

23"t4 0"62

23"27 0 " 67

22"9 B 0.64

22"77 L"60

24 "23 1. 39

2s "66 I"24

23"94 0.80

23.I2 0. 80

23"50 0"64

2L"16 0.93

20"60 0"98

20"7L 0"88

2L"77 0.69

23"29 0.93

23"L5 0"74

18.09 1. 05

20 "63 0" 84

20"37 0" 84

20. 53 0.7 4

2L,86 0" 88

20"62 0.69



2TT 
"

¡4E.AI{S A}üD STANDARD
PROJECTION

TABI,E XXVÏ

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAL
DÏSTANCE MoL-RoL

millimeters )(in

TRISOMY 2T CONTROL

Male FemaleMale Female

l-tean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

T2-L5

16-19

20-56

2r"9 s 1" 37

23"48 1"58

22"58 0 "97

23"47 0" 61

22"78 0"66

22"24 0 "63

2L" 59

22 "52

1.58

1.37

23"23 0"79

22"60 0"79

23"16 0" 63

18" 53 0" 91

19 " 01 0"97

20"45 0.68

22"02 0.87

2I.23 0.73

L8" 44 1.03

19.16 0" 83

24"53 L"22 19"56 0"87 L9 "29

20"14

0" 83

0"73

20.60 0" 87

20"7t 0"68



2L2 
"

¡{EANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTION

TABLE XXVIÏ

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAL
DTSTANCE IoR.ToL
millimeters )(in

TRTSOMY 21 CONTROL

Male FemaleMale Female

llean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

56.92 t"97 49"67 2"29 60.58 1.40

61 " 95 L.40

60.L2 I" 49

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-T5

16-19

20-56

61"40

59"86

6s"47

68" 05

67 "69

2 "28

1" 40

0" 88

0"96

0"93

61. 45

61" 01

L.97

2 "28 66"t9

72"55

71" 18

70"64

L"32

0" 99

L.25

1" 05

63" 37 L"19

65" 93 1" 19

63.07 r"14

64" 40 1.19

63.96 0.93

66"94

68.36

70"42

1" 09

r" 32

0"99



2r3 
"

I4EANS AND STANDARD

PROJECTION

(in

TABLE XXVTII

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAI

DISTAI{CE FzR-FzL
millimeters )

TRTSOMY

Male

2I

Female

CONTROL

Male Female

84" 51 r"27 82"9 4 1.35

88"23 L"27 88.13 1.08

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2-L5

16-19

20-s6

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

81" 36 I.79

84.03 2"07

83" 6s I"27

76.54 2.07

85.61 2 "07

84. 11 2 "07

87 "90 1" 03

88 "77 1. 0B

90"51 0"82

93 "70 0 ".87

92"52 0.84 88" 7s 0.82

90" 81

96" 38

98.12

99"15

1" 13

0"89

1" 13

0"99

90 "7r

93" 05

1" 13

0" 99

95" 51 1" 13

96" 07 0.89



21,4

MEANS AND STA}.TDARD
PROJECTÏON

(in

TABLE XXTX

ERRORS FOR THE HORIZONTAI
DTSTAT{CE LoR-LoL
millimeters )

MaIe Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

84"90 1.91 78.44 2.2r

88.06 1" 91

CONTROL

MaIe Female

Mean SE

86"78 1"28 84.43 1.45

90"48 1.35 89.2L L"2L

92"37 L"2L93 " 03 r"2r

97 "50 0.96

TRTSO¡{Y 2L

Age
Ranqe

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

89 " 07 2.2L

86 "62 1" 35

93"16 0"88

95.57 0 " 93

93.66 0" 88

86. 70 1. 91

90" 48 1" 10

90 "02 1" 10

90.58 0"88

100" 11 L"2t

100 " 16 L"02

95"32

97"44

96"34

L"02

L"28

0.96



MEANS A}TD STANDARD
PROJECTÏON

ÎABI,E XXX

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTA],
DTSTAITCE MoR-LOR

millimeters )

CONTROL

2r5 
"

FemaIe

Mean SE

(in

TRISOMY 2T

MaIe Female Male

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2-]-5

16-19

20-56

35" 63 0.96

34" 00 r.92

3s"77 0.68

37. 83 0.44

38. 40 0 " !7

37" 88 0" 44

32"86 1" 11

36"45 0.96

36 "57 0 "96

36"99 0"55

36"09 0;55

36"56 0"44

35"34 0"64

36" 33 0.58

36"47 0"61

37.30 0" 48

38"76 0"64

38"83 0.51

33"90 0"72

35"19 0.58

36" 03 0.61

37.11 0"51

37 "90 0.64

36"40 0.48



MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJTECTTON

2L6 
"

TABLE XXXT

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAL
DTSTANCE MoL-LoL
millimeters )

32"54 1"04 35.16 0.60 33"44 0.68

(in

TRTSOMY 21 CONTROL

Male Femalel{ale Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

T2-T5

16-19

20-56

35"59

36.49

36. 36

37" 80

38"30

37.78

0"90

1.04

0 "64

0"41

0".44

0"41

3s" 23

35"02

36.11

36.64

37" 33

0. 90

0. 90

0"52

0-. 52

0. 4t

36.35 0"64

36. 09 0. 57

37" 35 0.45

39.L2 0.57

a,

38"68 0"48

35.08 0"57

35"65 0.57

37 "20 0.48

37 "74 0" 60

36.51 0" 45



2L7,

MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTION

TABLE XXXII

ERRORS FOR THE VERTTCAL
DÏSTANCE RoR-IoR
millimeters )(in

TRISOMY 21 CONTROI

Male FemaïeilaIe FemaIe

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2-T5

16-19

20-56

39 "7I 1.30

38.71 1" s0

39 "79 0 "92

42"29 0.58

43"82 0"93

42"56 0"61

38"84 1.s0

39" 51 1.30

38" 65 1" 50

42"77 0 "75

4J."23 0.78

42"47 0"61

39 "77 0"92

4I"s7 0 "92

41"72 0. 86

43.90 0. 65

43. 66 0 "82

44"94 0"69

39" 85 0,98

4L"7s 0" 78

40.47 0"78

42"38 0"72

42.48 0.86

42"85 0"6s



2L8.

MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTTON

TABLE XXXIII

ERRORS FOR THE VERTTCA],
DfSTANCE RoL-IoL
millimeter)

38.42 1.40 39.40 0.86

(in

TRISOMY 2I CONTROL

MaIe FemaleMale Female

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-1s

16-19

20-56

38" 32 t"2r

39"47 I"40

40.29 0 " 86

42"3s 0.54

43"9 0 0" 59

42" 45 0" 57

39 "26 L.2r

38"55 1.40

42"16 0" 70

40"59 0"73

42"08 0" 57

40" 88 0" 86

41. 38 0 "77

43.38 0" 61

43.44 0 "77

44"23 0" 65

39. 89 0 "92

40"51 0"73

39 "67 0.73

42.39 0"67

42"07 0.8I

42 "70 0. 61



MEANS AT{D STANDARD
PRO.IECTION

(in

TABTE XXXÏV

ERRORS FOR THE HORÏZONTAI
DTSTANCE CdR-CdL

millimeters )

2r9 
"

CONTROL

Male Female

Mean SE l{ean SE

TRISOI{Y 2L

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

MaIe

Mean SE

Female

Mean SE

99 " 8t 2"7L

104.21 3.13

108" 82 r"92

115 " 7s L.25

LzI" 49 L"3?

LzT"T2 L"25

92.99 3" 13

L02 "54 2 "7L

108.88 2"22

110" 43 r"57

111" 35 r"57

113 " 98 L"25

100"33 L"92

105" 89 L"92

115. 87 L.72

r2r" 40 1.35

123" 50 L"72

131" 73 1.45

99 .77 2.05

106" 57 t"64

110. 58 1.64

116.47 L"L4

LzL" 82 L.72

122"00 1" 36



220 
"

MEANS AND STANDARD
PROJECTION

TABLE XXXV

ERRORS FOR THE HORTZONTAI
DISTANCE GoR-GoL

millimeters )(ín

TRTSOMY 2T CONTROL

Male FemaleMale Female

Mean SE MeaN SE Mean SE Mean SE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

L2.L5

16-19

20-s6

71"36 2"66

79 "36 3" 08

82"74 1.88

9I"92 1" 19

94"99 r"2.9

95 "26 L"22

73"18 3"08

78"7I 2 "66

82 "56 2 "I8

87"53 1"54

87"41 1"54

89 " 40 L"22

78"47 1" 88

86" 10 1" 88

91" 83 L"69

99 "32 1. 33

L06 "27 L" 69

78"88 2.01

8s" 25 1.61

90" 33 1" 61

94"45 I"42

100.33 L"69

107"33 L"42 100"06 1"33



22l. 
"

TABLE XXXVÏ

STANDARD DEVIATTON OF THE MEASUREMENT ERROR AND THE MAXÏMUM
ERROR ASSOCTATED WITH 95 PER CENT AND 99 PER CENT OF EACH

OF THE VARIABLES USED TN THE SKELETAL ANAIYSIS

Variable

Standard Devi-ation
of

llleasurement Error

o "282
0"538

0" 648

0"905

0 "282
1"288
0"509
0"479

0"321
0"200
0"347
0"331
0"624
0"509
1"063
0"748
0.806

' 0 "734
0. 905

1" 090
0.331

95
per cent

0.558
T"L22

1" 351

r" 887

0"588
2,687
1"061
0"999

0"613
0"4L7
0"780
0"690
1. 301
1.061
2.2L7
1. 560
1"681
r.531
1" 887

2.273
0"690

99
per cent

0" 802
1"530

1"843

2.57 4

0" 802
3.664
1" 448
L" 362

1" 100
0.569
1.640
0"941
I.775
L"448
3"024
2 "L282.293
2"088
2.57 4

3. 101
0"941

TeR-TeL
MsR-MsL

ZyR-ZyL

MxR-MxL

NlR-N1L
NbR-NbL
NcR-NcL
Cg-Al{S

MoR-1"îoL
RoR.RoL
MoR-RoR
Mol-RoL
foR-ïoL
FzR-FzL
LoR-LoL
MoR-LoR
MoT,-f,oT,
RoR-ïoR
RoL-IoL

cdR-cdr
GoR-GoL



222 "

TABLE XXXVIT

TVIEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE
TNTER-ENDOCANTHAL DTS TANCE

(in millimeters)

TRTSOMY 2I

MaIe Female

Mean SE Mean SE

CONTROL

Male Female

SOFT TTSSTIE
ÏER-ÏEL

Age
8e.nqe

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-1s

T6-L9

20-56

Mean SE Mean SE

29 " 47 1" 86 27 "93 1" 0g 28.31 1.1430" 45 1.61

31" 43 1" 68

31"19 L"22

33.07 0" 81

34"29 0"81

30"59 0.78

35"72 1.61

30" 40 L"32

30 " 78 0.93

31" 36 I"02

30"63 0"76

29"69 1" t4

30"61 L"02

31.81 0.90

30"90 1"14

31.16 L"22

28"72 0"97

29.6L 1.08

30" 51 0.86

3t" 47

29"L0

L"02

L "32



TABLE XXXVTIT

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE SOFT TTSSUE
INTER-PUPILLARY DTSTANCE PR-PL

(in millimeters)

TRTSOIVflT 2I

lla1e Fetnale

Mean SE Mean SE MCan SE

223,

CONTROL

Male Female

Mean SE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

42.I3 2"24

49 "57 2.58

47 "59 1.69

56. 05 r.L2

57.21 r"r2

53"79 1"16

44" 30 2 "58

44 "5s 2 "24

48" 45 1" 83

51" 69 L.29

52" 15 1.41

53.06 1" 05

s0.33 L" 49

50 " 87 1.58

53.93 1" 41

57.L9 L"24

60"22 1.58

59 "7r 1" 69

48" 88 1.58

50 "82 1.35

54. 06 I" 49

55.36 I"20

s9.55 1.41

59.40 1" 83



TABLE XXXIX

MEA}TS AND STAT{DARD ERRORS FOR THE SOFT TTSSIIE
INTER.ECTOCANTHAL DTSTANCE OER-OEL

(in millimeters)

TRTSOMY 21

224.

CONTROL

MaIe Female

Mean SE Mean SE
Age

Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16-19

20-56

Male

Mean SE

Eêmale

Mean SE

74"75 2.39

79 " 67 2.75

79 "26 1" B0

85"88 1.23

86.17 r" 19

87.61 1" 16

75"63 2"75

80" 25 2"39

79 "35 1.9s

82 "73 1" 3g

83.7g r" Sr

84.66 L"t2

77 "83 1" 59

80" 38 1.69

83" 15 1" 51

86.96 L"32

91" 06 1. 69

90"80 1"80

75.94 L.69

79"68 7" 44

83"94 1.s9

85" 60 L"28

87 "9 7 1.51

86"42 1.95



225.

TABLE XL

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE LTNEAR MEASURE¡4ENTS
TeR AND TeL TO X-Cg FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF

ASYMMETRY IN THE TEMPORAL REGTON

(in millimeters)

TRISOMY 2L

Right Left
Mean l4ean

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean Mean SE

' 3-5

6-8

9 -11

12-15

16-19

Adult

Age
Range Sex

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
FemaIe

Male
Female

Male
Female

67 "4768.7I

70"06
68"68

70.74
72 "90

74"28
7L-"57

75"40
73 "60

75.2L
7I"78

75,56
7s "98

70"53
71"85

73.10
73.13

7 4.80
72 "L7

78.s1
76 "12

76 "84
74"6L

2 "L22"4s

2"45
2 "L2

t. 50
r "73

0"95
I "22

1.03
r.22

0 "970.97

69 .83
70.32

7L "90
7L.69

75.87
73.01

77 "49
7 4.77

78.06
78"43

79 .65
76.89

75 "7 3 1.50
70 .9I 1.60

73 "27 1.50
73 "91 I.28

76.62 L"34
73"46 L"28

77 .34 1" 06
76 "61 1.13

77 "7 3 1"34
7 4 "I0 1.34

79 "86 I "I7
77 "L2 1.06
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TABLE XLI

MEANS AND STAI.TDARD ERRORS FOR THE LINEAR MEASUREMENTS
MSR AND MSL TO X-Cg FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF ASYMMETRY

AT THE LEVEL OF THE MASTOTD PROCESSES

(in millimeters)

TRISOMY 21

Right. Left
Mean Mean

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean Mean SESE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9 -11

12-15

t6 -r9

Adult

Sex

Male
Female

t{ale
Female

Male
Female

F{a1e
Female

${a1e
FemaIe

MaIe
Female

4L "L4
37"00

50"11
49 .L2

48.81
50.83

53"36
51.19

54.23
51"63

s4"43
49"51

52"7s
52.57

5L "26
47 "76

s3.35
50 .76

54.09
51.94

57 "36
55.46

56. 36
55.03

2 "05
0 "23

2 "37
2 "05

1.45
1.68

0 "92
L "24

1.00
1.18

0.94
0.94

48.22
49.28

50"47
s2.08

53.63
51.80

57.58
53 " 36

60 .16
s8"39

59"70
55. B4

53.60 L"45
51,19 1.55

55.11 L.45
53"72 1.24

54 " 53 1.30
54"32 1"30

57 .79 1.0 3
55 " 13 1.10

60 "2L 1.30
54"68 1"30

61.30 1.10
56.71 1"03
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TABLE XLII

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE LINEAR MEASUREMENTS
ZYR AND ZYL TO X-Cg FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF ASYMMETRY

rN THE REGTON OF THE ZYGOMATTC ARCHES

(ín millimeters)

TRISOMY 2L

Right Left
Mean l"lean SE

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean Itfean SE

Age
Rangg

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-1s

16-19

Adult

Sex

Male
FemaIe

Male
Female

Male
FemaIe

MaIe
Female

MaIe
Female:

Male
Female

51"50
46.18

55.48
55.63

47 "0L58.60

62 "86
6-0 . 39

65 "94
60"70

65 "r2
60 "2L

s7.3s
52 "90

5s"87
55 .11

60 "02
58. s1

63"51
60.36

67 "IL
6L.70

65"74
62.93

L "27
L.46

I"46
L.27

0 " 90
1.03

0.58
0"73

0"61
0"73

0 . s8
0.58

53"80
53 .57

57 "L6
57 .89

62 "32
60.09

66 "4r
63 "25

68 "37
66"93

7T.T9
66 "17

55.82 0.90
53.78 0.96

55 .82 0 .90
58.65 0 .76

62.54 0 " 80
6L.47 0.76

6s " 61 0.63
64"36 0.68

68"57 0.80
64.02 0"80

70"93 0.68
66 "69 0.63
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TABLE XLITT

MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR THE LTNEAR MEASUREMENTS
CdR AND CdL TO X-Cg FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF ASYMMETRY

rN TrfE REGTON OF THE MANDTBULAR CONDYLES

(in mi11Ìmeters)

TRISOMY 21

Left
Mean

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean MeanSE SE

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9 -11

L2-L5

L6-L9

Adult

Sex

Male
Female

l4ale
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Right
Mean

47 "02
42"40

52.32
51"33

53.08
54"60

57 "45
5-4 "87

59.95
54,86

60.18
55.21

52.79
50 .59

s1.89
5T "2I

55.74
54 "28

s8.31
5s.57

61"s4
56.48

60"94
58"78

L "52
r "79

r "75
1.52

1.07
L.24

0 .70
0. 88

0.74
0 " B8

0 .70
0. 70

48 "26
49.93

52 "LL
52 "77

57 "36
54"49

6]-.24
s7 "47

6L,54
62.85

65 "69
60.76

s2 "07 L "0749,83 1.15

53"78 1,07
s3.80 0.91

58"s] 0.96
56.08 0.91

60.16 0 "76
59 

" 
00 0.81

6L.96 0.96
58.97 0.96

66,03 0.81
6!.24 0.76
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¡4EANS AND STANDARD ERRORS }'OR THE LINEAR MEASUREMENTS
GoR AND GoL TO X-qg FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF ASYMMETRY

rN THE GONTAL REGION OF Tr|E MANDIBLE

Cin millimeters)
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SE

TRISOMY 21

Right Left
Mean Mean SE

CONTROL

Right Left
Mean I'lean

Age
Range

3-5

6-8

9-11

12-15

16 -19

Adult

Sex

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

Male
Female

MaIe
Female

32"18
32 "96

40"19
40.2L

40 .66
40 "75

46.23
43 "59

46 "92
43.76

47 "55
43 "20

39 "L7
40 "22

39 "I7
38.50

42.09
4L "82

4s.69
43"94

48.06
43 "65

47 "7L
46 "2L

1. 83
2 "t2

2 "721.83

1. 30
1,50

0 "82
1.06

0"89
1.06

0 " 84
0 " 84

37 "36
38"99

41"06
41.7L

45.89
44,04

49.98
46.74

52 "99
52 "I2

52.9 4
49.7I

41"09 1"30
39.90 1"39

45.05 1. 30
43 " 54 1.11

45 .9 3 1.66
46 .29 1.11

49 .34 0.92
47 "7L 0.98

45 .29 1. 11
48.2r 1" 16

54"39 0.98
50 " 35 0,92
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GLOSSARY

I" LANDMARKS ON POSTERO-ANTERTOR CEPHALOGRAM

The cephalometric landmarks used in this study are

alphabetically listed and defined below" The numbers

following the abbreviation of a landmark denotes the order

in whi-ch the landmark was digit.ized" In the text the

letters rtRrr and rrLrr following the abbreviation signify

"right" and "1eft" respectively, whenever bilateral

structures rtrere used"

Anterior Nasal Spine (ANS) (12)

The most inferior and central point of the nasal

septum on the palatal shelf

Condylion (Cd) (3 and 25)

The most lateral point on the head. of the mandibular

condyle "

Fronto-Zygomatic Suture (Fz) (f7 and 22)

The most medial point of the fronto-zygomatic suture

as seen on the orbital marqin.

Gonion (Go) (e and 27)

The lowest, posterior and most outward point of the

angle of the mandible (Salzman).

Inferior Orbital Marsin (Io) (45 and 37)

The most inferior point on the bony outline of the

orbit
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Lateral Orbital Margin (Lo) (46 and 36)

The outermost point on the concavity of the bony

lateral outline of the orbit"
Latero-Nasale (N1) (14 and 32)

The most lateral point on the contour of the lateral
nasal wall.

Mandibular Alveolar Crest (La) (fO¡

The most superior midpoint on the alveolar crest
between the mandibular right and left central incisors.

Mandibulaî First Permanent Molar (Lm) (l and 2g)

The most lateral point on the buccal contour of the

cror¡¡n of the mandibular first permanent molar.

Mastoidale (Ms) (4 and 26)

Lowest point on the contour of the mastoid process

(Sassouni) .

Maxillare (Mx) (S and 30)

Uppermost poínt on the maximum concavi.ty of the

lateral contour of the maxilla. corresponds closelv
to the key ridge (Sassouni).

Maxillary Alveolar Crest (Ua) (ff¡

The most ínferior midpoint on the alveolar crest
between the maxilIary right and left central incisors,

Maxillarv First Permanent Molar (Um) (0 and 29)

The most. lateral point on the buccal contour of the

crown of the maxillary firsL permanent mo1ar.

Medial orbital Margin (Mo) (47 and 39)

The most medial poi;rt on the bony outline of the orbit.
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Menton (Me) (9)

The lowermost point of the contour of the chirr

(Sassouni).

Nasal Base (wU¡ (1: and 31)

The rnost inferior and lateral point on the floor of
the ¡lasaI cavity "

Nasal Concha (Nc) (40 and 43)

Most rnedial point on the contour of the inferíor
nasal concha.

Root of Crista.9a1li (Cg) (20)

The mi-dpoint of the root of crista galli where ít
joins the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone.

Superior Cranial Vau1t (Cv) (:S¡

The rnost superior point on the outline of the cranial
vault.-

Superjçr Orbi.tal Margin (Ro) (tB and 21)

The rnost superior point on the bony outline of the

orbital roof (Sassouni) .

Temporal Bone (Te) (1 and 23)

The rnost lateral point on the outline of the cranial
vault usually located on the temporal bone.

x Poinr (x) (10¡

A geowretrically constructed point located at the inter-
section of the supraorbital plane and a perpendicular

line erected Lo this plane and passing through the

midpoi.nt of the root of Crista galli (Cotny¡ 
"
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Zygomatic Process (Zy) (Z and 24)

The most lateral point on the bony outline of the

zygomatic arch (Sassouni) .

TT. LINE AND PLANE CONSTRUCTED ON POSTERO-ANTERTOR RADIOGRAPH

t"lidline (X-Cg) (19 and 20)

A line constructed by erecting a perpendicular t,o

the supraorbital plane which passes through the center

of the base of Crista gatli (Colby) 
"

Supraorbital Plane (RoR-Rot) (18-2I)

A line passing through the most superior points on

the orbital outlines. as viewed on a postero-ant,erior

radiograph "

III. SOFT TISSUE LANDMARKS

Pupil (P)

-

The center of the

distant vision.

Ectocanthion (OE)

The most lateral point on the palpebral fissures

where the upper and lower eyelids meet when the eyes

are open (Kisling).

Endocanthion (IE)

The most medial points on the palpebral fissure taken

when the eyes open (Kisling).

pupil as seen in the position of


